
Reeg made the first llJotlon On the
drivers educatio,:, agenda item, '~y~
Ing that $80 be, charged for studentS
to take the program in the summ~r

.months, eliminating the course dur
ing the school year, Her motion,ed
died for lack of a second. .

, ;.

HILLIER THEN brough' up a sug·
gesnon, saying that perhaps,t~re
should be a compromise in what the
student and school district would
pay. "Maybe ,drivers educatio~

should be funded 100 percent by the
school district," he said.

Emry then made a motion to con
tmue drivers educatl,on as If present·
Iy operates, charging a fee of $SO'per
student to be provided whenever the
pupll en,rolls in't~e,co~~~Itf1e1In
the summer, 'fall ot'Wlnt~r. .'.

That motion was seconded by Sari~

dahl with an addition' that the $50
charge would only be interim; pen:
ding what the legislature does wUf;
bill 978. "If' nothing is done"then, it
[drivers education fee] may In
crease,',' Sandahl said.

After more discussion•.Hllller mov·
ed to amend the fee in the motion tQ
$61 '(half of the total cost per studetit
during the school year) rather than

, $50, but his motion died for lack of a
~co·nd. - : ,,;'

The $50 charge was approved as
.' presented in the original motion by,

Emry_

DAVE DOMINA conveys his thoughts
Wayne State campus.

In the summer, the state continues'
to pay $80 per- pupil and the student is
charged a $25 fee, with the school
district picking up the'difference. ,

Presently, each drivers education
session during th~ fall and summer
offers ea~ participating student
several,credit hours that are gained
from,JO'hours of classroom and six
hours of °behind the wheel" ex
per'ience. The, most recent survey
revealed that 86 percent of the Wayne
stUdents had taiken drivers educatio'n
prlor'to graduation. '

The' average. nU,moer of st~dents

tak,lng drivers educa,tion ~,uring the
school year has beer:'! betWeen 12 and
"18 as of re~ent.

foliew- on-the bill, that perh"aps the
prog:ram should ,stay ~s it is for a
year, with the schocH district charg
ing for the summer, as· in the past.
and also' offel':' the p'rogram during the
school year. as done previously.

"If we get ~o money (if LB 978
fails], the next year we can charge,"
Emry said.

DURING THE current school year,
students enrolled in drivers educa
tion pay no cost fo'r the program, with
the state paying $80 and the school
district absorbing the remainder of
the costs on a per pupil basis. Total
cost involved in the program for the
scHoof yearona-per-puptlb:asts-is
$122,

By laVon Anderson

by Chuck Hac~en_miller

THE VALENTINE'S Day holiday, Feb. 14, is 'fast approaching. Have you bought yoiJr'sweet·
heart a vaientineyet? I

W~,neioins improve~,ntprograrn

'~€Itefltine reminder
The board of directors ,of.- Educa

tional Service Unit 1 waded tlJrough a
lengthy agenda Tuesday night In
Wakefield and took action on several
items of business, Including fundIng
of the ESU 1 nursing services pro
gram for 1986-87 and se1tfng the
salaries for the admlnistrator.. _assis
tant administrator and special
education director.

PQrfUl:lity')O aHend workshops and at Tuesday's regular meeting. '!Tne way I see it, fhe board has
shar:e-Jdeas ,with other communi:ly "There Is a 'strong sense of f;ommuni- three options regarding funding of

Wa~~e city council membe~s en- leaders_ ty pr.lde, throughout the program," the nursing program," said ESU 1
dorsed the ·Wayne Community 1m- Also at the' banquet, communities Reece said. Assistant Administrator Rodney
provcment Organization as the spon- ·wlll receive' recognition' and cash Garwood.
~sorlng ,organization in the 1986 prizes for their community efforfs. Carol Brummond. 'Aifayne city "You can drop the program, you
Nebraska Community_Improvement ",Coml11unltie.s come out. as clerk, announced that: ..the first cancomeupwlthaplantoreducefhe Dom-.n'a /I&MJ.mpae.gns -.n. Wayne
Progra~. stronger cornmunlties as a result of organizational, n:'eeting ~if the Wayne program, or you can retain the pro· "'-I

Wayne returns to participation In participation [in NCIP]." said Leslie Communjty 'mprovememt Organiza· grain and Increase the budget or in-
the competitive program after near~ Reece, Community Development tion will take place on Tuesday, Feb. ltIate a charge to the schools for the by Chuck Hacl(enmiller state's economic base, Venture
Iy a two year absen~e. :The endorse: Coordinator In 'the Division of Com- 18 at' 7:30 p,m. in the city cQuncH service. capital Is money invested, either by
ment from the council comes in the munlty Affairs, associated with the chambers. . "If changes are made," warned Dave Domina, Democratic can- owners or stockholders, in a new or
wake of .Communlty Improvement Department' of Economic Oevelop- Anyo!le who has an' interest in the Garwood. "they must be made accor- dldate for the office of Nebraska expanding but unproven business
Week In Nebraska_from Feb. 24-28. ment. ' NCIP program Dr ~ho can provide dl1,19 to statute," governor. appeared last Friday at enterprise.

"We used to be a~lv~ fn the She. was representlng the' NC~P lOa Garwood's statements came Wayne State College, speaking "We can do much better on our in-
Nebraska Communl~y Improvement pro~ramandspoketothecitycouncil \ See, HelP, pa,ge following a presentation to board primarily in the areas of the state's vestments," Domina said. He also
Program [NCIPl, but durl~g theI~st' ' members the results ot a nursing ser-. agriculture, higher education and said there should also be a ,serious
I '''" " ••••he "e,i::l ..s ''''e haven'tbee~ - ,~ o~"_"' ~., '. vices study he had completed to "'_..~I en! I k at how the state Is spending its

-.-----j~;::J';:~1~£~~r~~;~i~~:~~ .··wosla1e-l:r l-a-mfJf("jnS::f~~et,!:~~~ieaij)ihitY of coii~""",~ -:~~~~~:!m::~~~~~: ~~::il,;1s~~~ ~~::;;:;:~~::~~==:
- ~ -" .-- --ing., involVed-in-that progra'!1/' said '. : Garwood, who last month was money into the economy of this state, coril"j)letlon of their secondary or

City Adminlstrator.'Phil Klos.ter~ . • e, W' - d:li-ected by the board to conduct the However, to raise more funds higher education, are- leaving 'the'

~_~ p""0~w'~,asin"1,~fhl"rlt~,~;;at1~ni;m,~~.~n,·:t!0~r;_g_r~~ Ir'-~_II}- ..,__;__~q.yn~ ..• P'~O:d:ld.'sa__~~~fg~~~o~,~:~ ~:;~~:~~:= ~~s~:~t ~~~~:a rS:~:7~;T~~t":~U::: ~t::e ~fl~:br:s~~~~C:::::':he~:::
... ,IVIIIClI I;;> IIr' "" '" of-lnCC)me-j'sunre-l1able,"-- - "Er'!"ploymenf-oppoffU-nTflesareoliJ-

to the. NeLiraSka, Community 'Im~ bV Chuck'Hackenmiller VYdyne, one ot ~ve(dl whOassisted in "Ultimately," said Garwood, "you One Indirect way, he said. Is to pro· See DOMI NA page lOa
pr0y.~_~t Pr~9r,am, by'March 3 _=---_, ,._ : . th,e me~surin9 of the: _trees ..tn the (the board) are going to. h~ve to vide venture capital in expanding the "

_ lust. to, let. ~C IP officials _know, ~hijtt-'-'---Wayne. has a cOt.!'p.le, state cham- commuhlty,., reveals that the Sugar make a decision on priorities. ,
,-- . Wayne IS,partlcipating in ,the 1985-86 ' pions In.the community and.._knoc~. Maple Is located at 518 Lincoln In c. - 8 Ilr-~ - e it..e net

~-~---·prografi:l-:._a_.---;"_ ..-._·~~~P""'''''--·-orrwOO(tlflerErW11nrfrffiOr:e·ln·",uTO're-·-Wayne:-rrm~asu'res6~feenn~he:rgFif~~-7'WffEJf"QUESTIONl:'D(jS""tO'wtltCh'--' - -e'u IIer1o-"vIS' .~u aY.---·,":":·M_~__--C..

Secondly, the organlzatl~ y~ars. 62 feet In crown diameter' average option would be least harmful to the -"
' retr4ce.lts i'ccompllshm~ntsbeginn· and 89, inches in trunk .eir· students served by ESU 1. Garwood ._

Ing'ln,Se'pterhbet: of, 1985'when',there- cumference. said it would be to maintain the same Senator Chris B~ut'er, candidate listen to other concerns of voters in,
was a determination oh~a.rlous COl!1- ' The .Western Arbor~vltae (also level of nursing se~vJce and either in· for the ,DemO~~ahc. GUbernat~ia~ th~l~ayne area. Members, of the,
m~~eds and t~~!~tloJl.,9f"a.c:-. known as t~e,fior-ihemWhlte'Ceda~)- crease th,ebudget or Initiate ai=harge nomin~tl: W~I ~~n %aY~~ic;n W~h pu c are we come_

r--c-'-' ----uv1f1es or'projects to ~eet,thOSE!' canbefound,a1Greenw~lOdCem~tery totheschpols. dar- ,e ~a y ~ f the news "As a state senator, I ~a¥e,held
needs. ' an~ It meas~re~.48 feet tetll, 30 feet In "This year's program Is !unded at ~~ns banut t~ee~tu;: ~ Nebraska' over 80 townhall meetings.' $0 I

crO~ri dlam~nter ,vefa~e and 96 in- $205,000," said Garwood. "~...hat will ,8 atla °WIIJ b~ In Wa ne as parf of always enjoy IIsfenl.l19.to people and"'
"ches In tronk circumference. " not be adeqtJate to maintain the same eu er I ~I that will 'am looking forW,ard .to visiting
, Mai~r, pr01~sot 'a~d botanist at· le,:/ej of servl~ nextyear<~. ,~~ourh~::t~:~~a ~1~i:S ~~ Central. Wayne/' said Senator<8eutlw, dlt 15, .

Wayne State College, Isald there Is . ' a e . Neb k anarealconSlder·tobeakey'lnwlnh~',also \1 poSsibility that-- the Silver ~ 1lEc~nomlc conditions are not western, and northeast~rn ra~ a.
PCiplar·' tree :on prriperty ~t 4th and 9;~d," __said board mem~e~. Ken Beutler. will be accompanied by his In~::r~~~~n":B~ stafeSenator
MahlStreet Iii INa "-ne~could also be a Lahrs,. ~f 'Ponca. "Somewh,ere, wife ~atty. , '
st f cflam i ", Y "':,: " ,g~ntl,~men. I think we need. t.o s.tart At a 3 p.,:". to~. p.m. open house'a,t r...esentl~g the'28th district 'I~ Ur:;-

a ~ '- ~h;'" Wayne_ Herald had' c~:«ing ~~ tightening our belts., I:m the:ho~~ 91 Jim and S~ryl Lln~au, coln.and has sei"Vid as Chal,.Mn·of
:'ai ,:U!jit of th.~ top.," ~~' 'v.~ry, ~cerned about Vihere !fie re , 1~l4 $unsef I?r. In Wayne, Senator the Judlcia..,- committee arid cur:
Walin '~SChampldr'Tr... .9plng;· ,B.utl.r will discUss his vl.ws!>ll ,rently serv.".... -cnalrman of ""
y "'~ ',of broadleaf."IF -THERE ARE CUTS ·'0 be helping ,our agricultural economy, l,:eglslafures.Execullll8 Bolird, tIi&
~tt:9~ e~d lin 'verg~enl " eric~urag,lng economic' develop~~ - ,~ator.,(5:'·~~ ,attctrney and r'n~ '~'
'tr.e::,a~. • streng'henln9,~uc~'lo~.. and ·w'""','stnallbuslnesslnLI~n. ,.. , ,
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Benefit Shoot-Out
The Cystic Fibrosis Basketball Shiiof:ou!;::sponsored by Wayn,,"

Women o!Today. will be held althe Wayne High School gym on Sunday,
Feb, 16 at 2p,m. with prereglstrallon to begin at 1p;m. Snow date will be

.""1>,..23,_...:"... .. ..~~__.. __....__
Participants of all ages--wHl have sponSor~, pledge money for each.

basket they make In 2·3 mlnutes._ $ponsor sheets can be pIcked up at the
local schools and banks. All money Is to be turned In to Mindy Lutt, RR 1..
Wayne. py Feb, 28.

CPR dass to be oHered
An 'adult education class'on CPR (cardlo·pulmonary resusltatlonl will

.be taught by Miron Jenness on Feb. 17, 24 and March 3 from 7 to 10 p.m.
at the Providence Medical Center. Cost for the class will be $7. Registra
tion and payment can be made the first night of the class. Call Terry
Munson at 375-3150 for turther Information. .

Stress management and ag cash 'low and financial management:
Registration for these two classes Is stili being t~ken. If Interested, pre
register by calling Terry Munson at 3150. Minimum enrollment numbers
are required or. the class will be cancelled.

lutheran Brotherhood branch meeting
Lutheran-BrofherhOOd".Branch8212·off'icers and spous-es held a branch

planning arid asse~ent meeting o~ Feb. 1, The evening began with a
6:30 dinner at the Black Knight. followed with an 8!>'<Iock meeting In the
Wayne Cham~er of .Commerce 'office. _', ..

Among those attending was Helen Nlus, unit advisor. Project plans for
the year, were discussed.

Officers are Les Yoongmeyer, Wayne, president; Rosemary Sever
'son/ Hoskins, secretarYi Mabel Sommerfeld, Wayne, treasurer; Lynette
Lentz, Wayne, service c;ounsel~ri Ger.tru~e Vahlkamp, Wayne, family
life counselor; Lavern Harder, Wayne. publicity counselor; and Bryan
Rell:lhardt, WaYlJet_branch cons:ult~1J1~

Next meeting will be AprilS. Towns Included In the branch are Carroll,
Wayne, Wakefield, Emerson, Winnebago, Walthill, Rosalie, Pender,
Pilger, Winside, Hoskins and Hadar.

WSC receives grants
The'Nebraska Committee for the_HumanltJes,_an affiliate o.f_the-Na:..- _

tlonal Endowment for the Humanities, announced that it has recently
" awarded ,16 ri1ajor and' mini gr~nts and six Summer Stipend Awar~s
totaling $70,070:·Among area projects funded Include $651 to fund the 10th
Annual "Nebraska ,Young Authors' Conference" at Wayne State College
In May, with Car~lyn Feingold as project dlrectpr; $4,700 for "The Mak·
Ing of,a Monument: 'The. Nebraska State Capitol" for the development
and'o.utstate touring ,(to Hastings, McCook, Scottsbluff, Falls'City, Col·
umbus anq Wayne) _of ~ slide/lecture prese:niatian based on an NCH
funded lecture series sponsored by 'the UNL Cenfer for Great Plains
StUdies .With .Lorl Gtllespie, project dlrecfor; and $2,~OO to' support two '
consecut~ve months of ful1tlme research andthidevelopm~nt of apUblfc
t1umanltles pr~gram by Doriald R. Hickey of th~ Social Scl~nce Division
at Wayne State College on "From the Fronfler to the Front Pages: Por·
traits of Six Eminent Nebraskans."

Requests for Gbsel1teeba".~ts

. Wayne CountyClerk Orgretta Morris sald~erofficewill start recelv.-
iog requests for absentee ballots on Feb. 12... ' " ,

The primary electlpn is scheduled for "!lay 13 and the general election
is slated for Nov. 4, ' . .

Karen L. S'andahl from' Wakefield was among tt"!e 120 stVdents enroUed "Comet H~lIey: Once In,a L!fetlf1.1e," a planetarIum show tn the Dare'
in the College of Home Economics at the Untverslty'of--Neb~k~bl':1(~I~'a~et8i-1ttm-lcc-atecJ..f-~I',har1--Bu~aP#ayne-S-tate--CoIleger..wUI----+-
named to the college's Dean's List. for the. first semeste~of the 1985·86 be presented Sundays at '3:30 p.m. through April 6. .,
year. She is a junior, and achelved a 4.0 grade paint average. The shows will examine the r:'ole comets play in expanding our

k~owledgeof the universe. They are free and ope~ to the publl.c.

\', .,,-

An adult education meeting focusing on the legal, aspects of farm
flnancio31 stress will be held Thurs~ay, Fet? 20 In the Laure.1 city
auditorium., '.. .

The meeting' Is sponsored.by the Cedar County Cooperative Extension
Service, with tl'ie support of Cedar a~d Dixon County Farm ,Bureau
members. '

The program will be, presented by J. David Ai/<en, water' and
agricultural law specialist at the University of Nebraska-Lincoln"

Tne meeting Is designed to inform Nebraska farmers and ranchers of
the legal options available to them in dealing with creditors. Topics will
Indude secured interests in personal property,-real estate foreclosure,
tax consequences of foreclosure. debt forgiveness and bankruptcy. and
how to select an attorney.

Attends conservation meeting
Harold George of Dixon, representing the Lewis and Clarl< Natural

Resources Dlstr:ict', jpined more than 2,000 qther conser~atlon leaders at
the 40th ~nnual convention of the Nationijl Associatlon.of Conservation
Oistricts.,(NACO) In,Nashville, Tenn. on Feb. 2·6.

Speake'rs from acros.s the.country led disc~ssiOi"! forums on a va'rletyof
topics related to conservatron. The Conservation· Tillage, Inforl1latlon
Center, a special project of NACO, and NACO's Cropland Conservation
Committee,' sponsored panel disclissions'on conservation tillage and In
dustry's'role in the future-of conservation t!lIage. ~

NACO is a lion-profit organlzatl0l,1 that, ~e.r:ve~ as a patlonal ,v~lce fOr
almost 3,000 conservation districts in the'United.sf~tes.The Lewis and
Clark NRD works with localland~ymer5and pu!:>i1c groups to assure the
protection of soli and wate~.resou~ces. ~ , _."

".fea6thy iove relationships

Winside post prom chairmen named
Parents of· junior and senior students at Whlside HI9h.~choo,melFeb.

5 to organize the May 3 po~t prom party. Chairmen for this year's'event
are Judy Carlson and Janice MundU. Volunteer co·chairman is Georgia
Janssen. ,

Se,veral committees were organized and meeting dates scheduled. The
soliciting committee, chaired by Carlson and Mundil, will meet Feb. 18
at 9:30 a.m. in the Mundi! home.
- Bonni~ Wylie Is ch~lrrttan o:H1ie food committee, assisted by Janice

Jaeger. That committee vJnT meet March 15 at the Stop Inn. The publltl·
ty committee will be chaired by .JoAnn Field.

Other persons interested in assisting w•.th the event are as~ed to con·
-racrMmi(jit·~48't8;"or-c-artson;-J75·23~O.

€hairmen for the decorating and ente~tainrrient-commlttees- have not
yet been chosen. .

Winside program to focus on drugs
The Win~icie Advisory Council Is sp<!nsorlrig a program on drugs-on PhQn.e Campaign half over

'FhU.sday-~-+4J..p.~gl!-sdlooU~_·_.....=c::-__Tc"'.""-~OlllIlide.phone.J:ampal1ln-@.tWaynutate_~ll~
Ron Jones/ ~thletic director at ~ayne St~e Colle~e. w{1I present a received ·pledges for $31,460 after T.hursday evening's. session, the

video and talk about.the apathy regarding drugs In this area. halfway point of the four,week campaign.
All parents and other interested adults In the Winside school district That figure is 69.9 percent of the campaign's $45,000 goal, said Kirk

are invited to atte.nd thespecial progr:am. There Will be a brief business Hutton, 'executlv.e director of the Wayne State F~undatlo~. - ...':'~- .
meeting of .~dvisoryCouncil members following Jo~es' pre~e'ntatlon. Volunteers from campus and the Wayne area have manned '~hones

Persons wanting additional information are asked10 contact Dianne since Jan. 25 raising money for WSC scholarships and educational pro·
Jaeger, council chairman, 286-4504, or R<?ry Leapley; high 'school prln- grams. The campaign Is scheduled to continue until Feb. 20.
cipaL 286~4465. '

A workshop an "Building Healthy Love Relationships" will take place
Feb. 15 at Midland Lutheran College in Fremont. It 'Is sponsored by . ,
several non,~r~fit and volunteer organizations as a. service to the $ltf?ck;ey appoInted productlan maneger
community-at:large. .

Speaking on '''Finding Love: Th~ Right Questions" will be Wes Heritage Homes of Nebraska annoUnces the appointment of Brent
.Q~~erkow of West Point~ "L~v~ Styles: W,,!y_you Love th~~_!2.~!?.E~ Shockey as Pr~_udlon Manager. Mr. Shockey has been associated with
wilt bethe topic of Lee Kimmons from the University of Nebraska In Lln- -------mmfage Homes aS1mrctrter-Destgner:am::tPtan'H:liglriOO, fot Ihe-Hous-
·'coln. ing Division; The Shockey's have recently moved. into Wayne from

On the response panel will be Eileen Smith of Laurel, Ward Meyer of Laurel.
Hooper and Janet Heinrich of Fremont. Heritage Homes of Nebraska has b.~n building high qu:allty m,odular

. homes, condos and commerclal buildings In the surrounding eight state
area for over eight years. '

Wakefield
Admissions: 'Marcia Brudlgam,

Wakefield; Julius, Baler. WayM;
Couis Jackson, Emerson.

Dismissals: Marcia Brudlgam,
Wakefield; Julius Baier. Wayne;
Melvin Llnafelter,/Oakota City.

winner ..

• Wayne
..._Admissions: Marlnus Jorgensen,
.Wayneo; Ann.Maryatt. Wayne;. Glenn
Kumm, Allen; Renae Porter.
WaY,nei Anna Black. Wayne; Lowell
RohlffrCarroll .

.;,. Dis'missa Is: Anne Maryott,
Wayne; Karen Oswald and girl,
~ayne; Renae Porter. Wayne.

. Karen Jensen

Herbert Uttecht

Amalia Bche
...Amalia Bahe, 83. of Way':!e died Tuesday, Feb. 11, 1986 at the Crowell Home
in Blair. .

Services will be held Sat.urday, Feb. 15 at 2 p.m. at the St. Paul's Lutheran
Church In Wayne.. .

Survivor'S include one son, AI Bahe of Fremont.
___Burlal wiU he_In.lhe Gx.eenW~J;_emm.EtCiJ!:L-'!L~'t~_~[!b..Yt!!!~~J\I1Q!J.!J_~r_~~s
in charge of ar'rangemen~~.

"
'. Word has been received of the death of Karen Jensen of Fort Morgan, Colo.
on Friday. Jan. 31, 1986 at a nursing home. 'She was the mother of S/lerwood
(Pete) Jensen. Pete was a former resident of Allen and was the manager of the
hardware store.

.,pLGRANQUISTof Wayhe won $136 in MAD Dollars wilen her
name was drawn Friday morning from the list of Thursday
night ~hoppe·rs. Her name was drawn at Griess Rexall Phar-

. ~l!1~"yilt:t!l_tI:!.L~lLDollars W.MJ>.re~ent~~Y_J>_hil Griess.

Traffic-fine-s '",'
Cindl L.. HuggenbergerI Wayne,

speed.lng, $13; William A. Purinton,
Columbus, 'speeding, $25; Kennard C.
Hall, Pierce, speeding,'$13. Notice

The Wayne County Courthouse of-
Civil filings flces. will be closed on Monday, Feb.

-----Oarothy ~hun, pfal"riffff, ~Y~i1liOfiOF~~$ldent'si)ay.
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A. The "life estate" created by your husband's will means that during your
lifetime you have the right to possess, use and benefit from the property for
which you have a life estate interest. This means that you may live on the prq.
perty, receive income from it, and that it cannot be sold wlthuut your consent
during-your -1ifetime_ T:he...propertY.L..hIDY~~J.~ot owned by you - it i.~ 9Jo(r!~
by whomever was named In your husband's wiBlo inheriTit."""tThls person at
persons is referred to by law !"is'having a "remainder interest"ln the property.
We assume from your question that the land was left to your three sons; 'they
are thus called the "remaindermen." :

Upon your death, your interest in the property ends and the remainder in
terest Is then in force; you cannot will a life estate interest to another-person.

The fact that you have a life estate in ttie property ,does not affect your right
to have one of your sons farm the property for you, nor does it affect that so"-:',s
present or future interest in the land.

As to your question on inheritance tax, your life estate would have no future
effect on the inheritance tax paid by your sans. At your husband's death, In·
heritance tax may have assessed on the val~e of your life e~tate interest In th~

property. (Depending upon the date of your husband's death and the size of the
estate, however, It is 'very likely that no Inheritance tax was due on your in·
terest.) Tax may have a/so liee·f.- ifssess"Efaoii-fhe remmalnaer-interest~-
would be the value of the property minus the value of your life estate interest:.
The remaindermen would have shared any such tax liability proporfionat'ely.
There would be no further Inheritance tax due on this property upon your
death, because your sons have already inherited it and paid any tax due'at that
time, .'

Q. What is the meaning of the term "life estate" in my husband's will? OJ
what value is it to me? Iam a widow with three grown sons, one Qf whom is fa·r·
ming my land on a 50/50 ba!>is. How does life estate affect me if I continue to
rent to him on a 50/50_basis the Test of mv.Jif.e?_D.oes .Iife estate affect their-iri·
heritance tax?

If you have it legal question, write "Asi< a Lawyer." P.O. Box 2529, .t.incoln
68502. This column is intended to provide general legal informa1ion, not
specific legal advice. "Ask a Lawyer" is a public service of the Nebraska State
Bar Association.

safety belt on. Ove-r the pa-st si5C
years, 32 occupanfs have di~d Wi-Ifl
their safety belt on. But e;:turing the
same period 1,900 died without their
safety belt.

Nebraska ended 1985 with 238 traf·
fie fatalities· 47 fewer fatalities than
1984: This traffic death toll was th~
JQwest recorded In. Nebraska since
1945. ThiS established, Nebraska as
number one In the. country In reduc
ing our. traffic death toll. Let's be I 1
again.

Please join- those Nebr:askans
already in the safety belt hablt:.Try
blicklJD.9. t)p. If not for yourself for the.

'ones you !ove.·
Gregg Wri~t,M.D., M.Ed•• 'Director

. Nebraska Department of Health

Safety belts work
.- 1985'was not ~ good year' fQ.r a~la·
tlon s:afety. According to the.National
Safety Board. a'pproxlma.1ely' '1,600·
people were k!1I9d In Unlte;d. States

to civil aviation cr~shes.And ~ome'peo
ple have expressed. apprehension
about air travel. , .

By cO,ntr~st",We are proud_, pf.
ourselves for: r~~uctlons in our motor
vehlcle fatalities. In 1985. the number

, Early, this past week, the
, Legislature vote.d,to spe.nd more time
:'dlscussihg the family farm issue and
: the various provisions of Initiative
; 300. As fdiscussed in this column last
: week, I do not syp:port the repeal of
, IfiilTatTve' 30o-:------Aowever;--'vartotJs---
: aspects do deserve the attention of

the pe~ple of Nebras~a.
As a response to the debate on kill·

Ing 9r advancing' the issue, I offered
an 'amendment that proposes to
replace the confusing language add·
ed to···the Constitution in 1982. The
new language would prohibit large

· "publlcly·held" corporations, from
'buying farm land and directs the

~~_l,.AAlslatu.@~,?_l')~~J~~~!:'~~t,_P_~o,_
: mot~ and protect ,the. family farm.
t Floor'debate regarding this issue

dron'ed on and oni I felt that forces on
both sides of this controversial issue
had ·Iost f,ocus ,and direction. To ad·

--~--As-'-l-write-1hts--new~ol'umnTword- --The-newpolicy-affeets-far-mers··and"':'-"·g-roup Do(;tor-s~WI-thout- -Borders
has reached me that a pa~el of three other food staJTIP applicants who believe that more than 100,000 people
Federal iUdges has ruled that the "have'sold equlp.me~t,that Is not yet have perished, during the journey
provisions of -Gramm-Rudman· ~ully depreciated for tax purposes. In from the north tothe south in the first

: Hollings that requires automatic the past, depredation accuf!1ulated three months 'of resettlement. It is
: _ spending cuts is unconstltutiohal. If up .to the point" of sale has been quite possible that more people hav~

; dress the· Issue, I then introduced LR this decision is not .reversed by the died as the result of resettlement ac·

; ~f~s%~C~oW~~~d~i~~atth~ s~~~~c~~d ~u::~%~~~~~'a~~~~I~:~;Sen~~~~~~ ~V~i~:~::~7.os-·thE:.result-1)~'- the'

: ~~t:~t~u:I~~~:fo:h~h~s:~e~ng emotion ~::t~C~~~~~~~g~~;;r~~c~o~e;~~u~~: I have introduced a resolution in
: Emotions, while" natural parts of a the,deficit has thus been eliminated. the House of Representatives that
~ crucial bill like this, cloud tlie Issue. calls on the Ethiopian government to
~ The best decision we can make will When we considered this proposal- refrain from using. relief monIes for

~ be based on facts related to the im. late last year, I knew that an ea'rly ~~:~~ut~:~,et~~I~~n~e:~~~~~tat~~:

~ ~:~ :~I~~~t~~~u;~~~~:c~~1e:~~:;g:~ ~~~~:~es:h~~UI~f~:r~ouf~~t,:~d ~:~r~ Mco'orpgeer ERvoaUnksemota loowla Naenw
d

IJwerrSoetYe',
clarificat,ion. It was necessary to

;~~~~3~o~a;ctb:s ~~~uf~~~~ o~u~i:~::' determine whethet the budget· expresses the United States'

; slon. ~e:r~c~~hs~~~il~~~II~~Uld be m"ade to ~tf~~~o~~do:i~~:I~;'~e~Og~~~:~~~~:~
; The main point is that we preserve tlement efforts. It calls on the Ethio-
'and ~~tect .the family farm. concept The rule~ by which we· seek to plan government to give strong con-

_. __ ....:..wtlile allOWing for InnovatIVe sol~. . reduce the nation's deficit may stili counted as Income. Now 'that recap- _sh;l~ratlon-to suspending i-ts resettle.
: ti(mS--n:ro"0or:-'""'"Corrent~-econo~-k--d-i-f--'-----oeChangin-g:-Butttrre-needto-reduce- t'ured __deprec'tatlon will'not 'be con· - -ment-program for the duration of the
· f1cul!les. Without a proactive ap· tl:le deficit remains. ~e cannot con- sldered income. The policy will be ef- drought, so that all available
: proach, we simply wait with a false tinue operating this country with $200 fectlve In ten states, Including resources can be focused on famine

:~~::e:a'~~~g~7CeUI;~~:~al go~ernment billion 'deficitS. Nebra~t~ioPianResettlement needs.

; °tITHEhR LEGlkSLIATllOdedN thLaBt saw The court ruling puts f!le burden Th A EfllortsAlarmling d I ci~terraelsseet~ISe~oenn~,o:~~clt/~~~i~oo~Ot~~
· ac on·t is wee nc u 1150 for budget reduction squarely back in e mer ca," pooP e an peop e
,which'l sponsored. I Introduced this the' hands of !=ongress. If ~ongress from around the-world have"'a rightto international donor community to

\ :~~~r~n~~e ~:~~~~~~o:m~~~~d~n: does' not accept the President's ~:~ctt~~~~I~~eE~~r:;:~~~~~~~eh:i:~ ~~~e~s~~~:~~ss~~n~~~I~~;~nays~::=~
bUdg~t, then It must prC?d~ce a

\ The bill would require financial plan- bud.getof Its own. It cannot simply s'it tiros are'actually helping-the people. t1ement activity to assure that coer·
· ners, ~ljo are not already licensed back, let the cuts go into effect Yet, we have seen allegations that cion is not used,
'professionals, to obtain a license automatically, and 'criticize the soine food and' supplies have been The United States has close control
1through the Secretary of State and President' or the other political party. dumped on docks and that some Is be- over U.S. donated goods, but some

.[ post a bond for the, public's- protec- lng_used for the Ethiopian military other nations and international
~ tlon. The practice Is already required governments. organizations do not. ThIs resolution
:by the state....and/or federal govern- _--I" Food Stamp Ruling There are also allegations that calls on the news media. Interna·
:ment for insurance agents, bankers, Will Help Farmers government ,troops or militiamen tional observers must know what is
:'s,ockbrokers, accountants and The U.S. Department of coerce people Into rl;!settlement by happening at the resettlement sites.

-·--.:others wtlO tiEl/Idle oar rtrranciar-ar----p,'gric::utt'O"rF'tta:s~orrced--a-n~em-:thaHhey--won!t-get-afllf----+he-r-eseM+OIl-ha:;......been-cospon:-,~-

. ,~falrs. . _. '._ : __ . - poflcy.:that.wlil_make:.Some financial· -food or...blankets...un1ess they:.ag,,-ee.to._._~ored ..by_ the ch.alrmen and ra_"-~-,-ng
. ----:.-- ~lnanc;laJ_planning--ls_aDJndustry __,_l¥-troub~ed-fal".m~mll1es~Jlg1bJef~~tsettlem~B.iqht nQ.~ln tj'l~mlnority __me~r.~ ~! __~~__H()"~~

,that has grown' by leaps and bounds food stamps I am pleased that the highland climate, to not get food and Foreign Affairs Committee and of
,In tt're last deca~e. Many states ha:ve agency has recognized the need to blankets means. death. And, it ap· the Subcommittee on Africa. The

c 'reported an Increase In the oc· make food' stamp ellQlblllty stan· pears that for many Ethiopians measure will be referred to the
---------:-curance--of-abu5e--and--fraud:-WhHe- -··dam-s-fttthe·spectat-circumttancesof~·f"~tt1ement-means-death.- --foreign Aff.alrs Comm Ittee, on which

,most flr:tanc1al planners are,trustwor:· farmers.' Repr,esentatlves of the I serve.
,thy, ·this bill Is designed to prevent
those' who are devious frolTl taking
advantage of our Citizens.

--_··_·'-~ecproCes."1lf-_Hee·heaF--

'ings continues. new ideas are being
pre~n,ted" analyzed and acted upon.
I have been notified that three 'of the
bills I Introduced this.' year have
already re~elVed commlttee support
:~a,;:i.",be advanced- tp the flQor

These Include LB 891, a bill design·
'est'to prC?tect'fu/ldS that courts,~av~
on dep~slt In banks; LB ,~9, a.Qill to
cladly,statutes regarding the illegal
':Ise of explo~l\!:es; and·LB .1066, a bill
·offe~ed,to.savetax money.by' allow,'

;~~%'~ri~:I~n~i~~~~~~~,;lr' 'ha~dli.~9 Ie

In .a~dltlonto the~ethree blils, five
of t~e blll~. th.,t I am c\=l~sponsorlng

· ~:::e2::::e~=~~~~;:::~!:~Zi',·~~~i[.
:t~onai, ~nror!n.at!.on, ~~ thre~ ~r,ot~er

·.filli!;'J>"aSe~!ei!'Ji!l'l to contedLOlY
office .In llm:o'n; 47H716. •"e,,...,

, '

lBilrWQulc::J lengtli~nforeclosur-eprocess
; ,I '. ., f~d~ng agrlcu'lture!'~,Kerrey said'dur- to buy the f~milY ~om~ and a pO~t'io~ IN FACT THE Legislature has

~7ft~~·~;;i:e~~:tp~~~e~s':I~:~~~~ ~Jt~hc~::unr~ ~io~:e~tt'n:cres .~url~g a ~;~~~~~:~p~eoC~;il~~~si~:I~~I~n;ec~~~~ S .f I
foeveryfarmerandrim~herlnthe 'Theotherforeclosuremeasure,LB officers, because they fear Irate uccess u progr~m

~ . _. case before "the ria- state. What It does Is pr~vlde.some' ~218.,. sponsorec:t, by S~natol2. L~ran rur.a~citizens. _ _
~tlo.nal pOWer_bro.~e~s.,' '. '. ·~.ptlons to producers, facing, ~.chmit of Bellw.ood.~. :would ~lIow a. - , ' -~ - --: . . • - : -.

'~"--~T~"y'C~ngressrespon~bY---p-assin-g~foreclosure-rhaT-'currentl'y-----ar~"~:rfc)f:court,··to ~eclM:e"-Ta .m~arorlo~~on.~--------'-At-JeasHour-seha'tots-have-recetV---- ;--N9rfolk--Mea-£r.J.me-St~p~rs-r-eceIved--m:o~ls:gl:nng ..:.. ..~c ,:...•.-"~,~
'. emergency cr~dlt legl~latlon;" available." '. - spe~ifi~.forecro~res until"January'l" ed t~reats of violence related to two area law enforcement offIcials leads to assist In solving 'an'
i Governor Bob Kerrey says. ':'T~e- .. : . ., _.. .. .• ..:. ' .. .,1988. ..' . emotion laden Issues - the p~tentlal arson and the theft and damage to a van.
I President responded by vetoing that. KERREY MA.DE. e p~rSOhal ap· .' .. Aroomful of producers praised tl\e repealof Inlt~atlve300and a blll,ban· On ·June 16 1985 Ernest Fundum ·of Norfolk reports his v~n
~ legislation." .,', peara.n7e, to support: ,:L'B -'.,999, a bills during t~e hearing. A thimbl~fu~ nlng paramilitary t~~!'1!l)g camps In ,', . . "_' . ., .•
, Realizing that little help ·.Is for· measure sponsored by ~enatdr Rod, of bankers apologeticalOy but em, the state. That bill Is aimed at ultra· stolen. The van was recovered later south of Norfolk WIth,
~thcomlnil from the federaV level.. Johnson of Sutton. ,ThaI ',bill. would . phatlcally opposed both me>sures. conservative groups which allegedly about $2,000 damage done to the vehicle. On Sept. 16, 1985 the
'~sev~ral state senators ~hisyea~v~lengthen the forec)o~Yre~process at D~spl.te banking obie~tions that are re.crulting members from Norfolk Area Crime Stoppers received a call from an
looked ,Into ways the 'state can pro~ both ends. l~would.reqtJl~i;rlendersto delaying' foreclosures Simply pro· economically stressed rura1 areas. ~ I 'bI f I' F d

::vlde relief. . ... give farmers 120 days noflce betore longs the agony. for ,farmers and Senators who have received anonymous .perso~ responsl e or stea 109 the un urn van.,
; Their solutions are outlined In ·two demanding fun payinent of a delin· hurts banks which hold the loans, the threafs Include Rex Haberman ot 1m· Norfolk I:'ohce OffIcers sent the case to the Colfax County ..
: bills that woul~ lengthe~ the quent loan - the f~rst step In the Legislature's Judiciary Committee i~ 'perial, John DeCamp of Neligh, and Sheriff in order to question Kyriss.
: fore~losure process 0T:! farml~nd--anc;:l' foreclosure~ proces~': <:It ~ould also expected to send at least one Gerald C~nway of w,ayne because of On Nov. 15 1985 Kyriss was fOlUld guilty of unauthorized j

,provide a way for farmers and ran- add another three l"non'ths tp the cur· measUre - prob~b'y a 'versIon of, LB their pOSitions favonng repe~1 of In, f ' II d ' . ....,
: chers who can find ttle financing-~to rent nine·month delay before the saJe 999 _ to the floor. . Itiatlve 300., Senator Gerald Chizek of use 0 ~ prope e vehIcle. He was sen~en~ed to 12 months
: save, their:, fam'i1y .home and some of the prop~rty. There it will join other rural· Omaha has also received several probatIon and ordered to pay $500 restItutIon.
·"',',d.; , related measures that are creating threats because he Is sponsor. of the On the early morning of July 17, 1985 a fire burned a bam"

It s not a cure-all for the problems LB_999 WOULD also allow farmers much debate and great heat. paramilitary tramlng camp bill. and property belonging to Steve Glassmeyer of rural Wayne~
__.__... _'__. _. On July 20, 1985.the Norfolk Area Crime Stoppers received a

call from an anonymous-person-:statiog:iliaffOlll'-pe1'Sll~Ln_
were involved in the burning of this barn. ThiS information .'
gave the Wayne County Sheriff's office and. the Nebraska
State Fire Marshal's office the·lead needed to continue the
investigation. On Dec. 16, 1985 Tom Biggerstaff, .age 21, of
Wisner; Thomas Sherry, age 21, of rural Carroll; Lonny

- -Grashorn, age.19,..0f..wa,¥I1e;.and..I¥aIUensen,..age.19,.oL.. ~···_-~·
Wayne, were sentenced to six months in-the Wayneeounty-c
Jail and ordered to pay restitution. .. ,

The Norfolk Area Crime Stoppers has been very successfUl
since its inception in May, 1982. Calls from anonymous per-·'
sons have given Norfolk area law enforcement agencies
leads to arrest in solving crimes committed in Madison,
Pierce, Stanton and Wayne counties. Norfolk Area Crime
Stoppers has received 228 calls relating to crimes of assaUlt,;
burglaries, thefts, auto theft, arson, narcotics, forgerx.._. •
fraud, fugitives from justice, crimina1mischiefs and1Ut and:'
runs. . .J.> , -, "

Fifty-one cases ·have been solved sending 53 persons to pro:
secution and with 52 total convictionS. $30,104 in stolen pro- .:::
perty has been recovered. Crime.Stoppers has paid out a
total of $4,850 in rewards.

·TLegii-lature
'will study

:- ·1nifiatite-=300:-



Brogrensto

observe 40th
Mr, and Mrs. Louis Brogren

of Norfolk will celebrafe their
-4Oth-Weddlng·-anniveFsaFy·wUh..-

a dance on Saturday, Feb. 15
from 7:30 to 11 p.m. at King's
Ballroom in Norfolk.

Hosting the event will be the
couple'S son and family, Mr.
-and Mrs;-Terry:-Brogren,- Scott
and Sarah. All friends and
relatives are Invited" and the
honorees request no gifts. ,

~~~~=e=,:~r;i~.-~.~'I:CC:=C=.~C:
talk on Feb. 14•. 1946. They
resided In Wayne County until
1949 wh~n th~y moved to ~or·

folk y!her,e they own and
operate T~stee Treet Drive-ln.

FOLLOWING THE business
meeting. the auxiliary draped the
charter and held a memorial service
for Hazel Smith.

Marie Brugger and Mary Kruger
conducted the service which InclUded
group singing of "Abide With Me,"
accompanied' by Genevieve Craig.
Chaplain Brugger read the prayer
for peace.

Serving were Louise Kahler I Mar
jie Kahler and Lulu Schuler.

Next.meetlng will be March 3 with
the Legion birthday party at 8 p.m.
LaVerle .McDonald will present a
safety program.

mid-winter conference held last
1fformi,n-urancrlsland Aiso- atten
ding were John Melena, Chris
BargholL Harold Thompson and Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Sommerfeld.

Veterans affairs and rehabilitation
volunteer certificates were
presented to- Mary Kruger, Lrnda
Grubb, Marie Brugger and Eveline
Thompson.

The director s,aid the cast .will br
ing "~ lot of drama',' and "a lot of
novelty" to the stage.

"I'm awfully pleased with what
they'~e doing, We're exploring the
re:latlonshlps and fine points of the
characters.'~

IN .LIGHT OF· the rn.a'ture theme,
Sedrl ks stressed that parents· may
not ·wish to bring their children.to the
play.

"But:' he added, "we'll make up
for if in 'Toad of Toad Hall,' a
musical extravaganza.....3ater:. fhis
semester geared foward young au-
diences." r

Sedrlks, 'Who said he intends to br
ing variety to Wayne State produc
tions, also plans a one-act play this
spring and a p~riod play in the fall.

Final dress rehearsed for "A Hatful
of Rain" will be Friday, Feb. 21 51t 8
p.m. and will be open to the public
with no charge.

Admission to the regularly
scheduled performances is $3 for
adults and $1.50 for students. Wayne
State students will be admitted free
with ldentl-fication.

Carron style sho·w.!o
~ .-

celebrbtecentenn~al
The Carroll Craft Club has announced plans to sponsor a style show to

commemorate the community's cente,nnial celebration.
The show will be held on Sunday, April 13 In the Carroll auditorium,

with a rain date of April 20. .
The group is in need of clothing from the 1960's or earlier. Residents

with old clothes are asked to contact Mrs. Mike Potts, 585-4508, or Mrs.
Oe~n. Junek, 585-~857.,A,lthough models will be available, persons who
wish to model their own garments are encouraged to do so.

The Carroll Woman's Club will be in charge of serving pie ahd coffee
during the style show.

Chqrter drap~dlqt
American legion
Auxiliary meeting

"IT'S GOOD experience for the ac
tors to have to -be believable on
stage:' said Sedrlks, adding that the
believable performances Include "a
couple of love scenes."

",It's quite difficult and demanding
to do that," added 'Sedrlks. "You
have to break a lot of barriers to ap
proach something Ilke that."

"Apples"adds a crazy dimenSion TO
'the gang," said SedrUts. The original
pa,rt.was wrltt~n for. 9'rY!ale act9r.
After several sch~duJ~ complica~

tlons, Sedrlks cast BSrbara Cunn
Ingham of Lake City, Iowa for the

. part. .
, Sedrlks said Apples has become a

tough, punk', street lady with bl·
sexual tendencies•

l1Everyone Is having fun with it In
the ~plrlt of theatre," add~ Sedriks.

Byron Bonsall of Burwell, as John
Pope Sr., plays the old·world Italian
disgusted wlfh his sons.

"The gang muscle in the drama is
played by Curtis Todd of Omaha, and
Wendy Stark of Fremont is cast as
Putskl, a colorful gang pick-up.

SEDRIKS 'SAID the excitement
begins to build when "th,e unholy
trio" - Mother, Chuch and Apples
become involved' with Johnny and
Polo,

Mother, played by Dave Blender·
man of Wayne, is the chief pusher
and dr~g dealer. c'hb'ch, played by
Paul DiBlasi of Council Bluffs, Iowa,
w~rks for Mother .,.•"<,,

NINE CHARACTERS make up the
cast of "A Hatful of Rain."
'Darrel Fickbohrn of Sioux City and

Brend.a Kowalke of ~ema~a, 10w'7l'
have been cast as Johnny and Cella
Pope. Johnny' Is a Vie.tnam war vet
atldlcted to morphine, Who struggles.
to hide his $<IO-a:day addiction from
his pregnant Wife Celia.

"The drug habit will-be accom
panied by authentic withdrawal
symptoms," sal,d. Sedriks.

Johnny's brother, Polo Pope,
played bY,Mark Ford of Plattsmouth,
conspires with Johnny to 'keep his
secret from Cel i,a,

Rain" may be too Intense for
children.

KATHLEEN CREWS OF Lynnville, Iowa and Bradley Emry,
son of Arnold and Sandra Emry of Wayne, were united in mar
riage on Jan. 25 at Hope United ,Methodist Church in Mar
shalltown, 10wi,-,_ where the bridegroom is employed as a
chemical engineer a1 Fischer Controls. The couple's address is
106 Bohen, Marshalltown, Iowa, 50158.

"WE'RE GOIN'G TO be quite
realistic with this;" said Dr. Andre
Sedrlks, director of theatre at Wayne
State,

"The play has some violence and
mature language and situations
which dramatize the realistic effects
that drug addiction has on family and
friends.

'A Hatful of Rain' will be quite dif
ferent from the flr-5t production,
"Our Town," which was very styliz
ed."

Sedri ks warned that"A Hatful of

Eleven members and a guest,
Genevieve crarg:alteiidecl lliereb-:-3

meeting of the American Legion Aux
iliary In the Wayne Vet's Club room.

Mary Kruger opened the meeting,
with Sergeants at Arms Frances Dor
ing and Amy '-:indsay, pro tem, ,ad'
vanclng the :colors. -Marie Brugger
was chaplain pro tem and gave
prayer,

Eveline Thompson, membership
chairman, reported that, the unit is
five short of b~ing .100 perc,ent In
membership. There presentJy are 88
paid-up members.

Mr:s. Thompson also serves as
Girls State chairman and announced
that she had, notified Wayne-Carroll
High Sch,ool that junior girls are to
have their essays in by Feb. 18.

As county government chairman,
Mrs. Thompson also announced that
Wayne County Government Day has

Open hous.e for 60th be~::~:;s:~C;~3~eadtram the

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Loeb of Laurel ~iJl,~elebrateth~ir 60th wedding department memberst11.e. chairman
annIversary with an open house recep)ion on S~turday, Feb. 15 from 2 to and the department leadership chair-
4 p,m, in the Laurel Senior Citizens Center. A. family dinner will follow at man.
6 p.m. The couple requests no gifts. ' , A letter also was read from the

Hosts ~i11 be the couple's children, Eugene and~ ,Rosatea Loeb of department community service
Geneva~ 111., Arlene and Samuel Musgrove of' Sioux City, ~nd Delores chairman asking that the auxiliary
and Robert Bvss of L"",urel. There are 10 grandchildren an9 four great take part in promoting the flag.
grandchildren. ;' A letter from the department aux-

Clifford Loeb and Christine Friedrl~h were married In Wayne on Feb. iIlary emergency fund chairman ask-
15, 1926, They"have resided in the LaL1'fel area· since their marriage. ed that fh~.auxlllary report to her on

..~;;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;::==::::;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::---unit'-donations;=She--:also--asked-that-a'\l.alentlne be sent' to the national
American LegIon Auxiliary, presl
·dent.

DistrIct III President Dixie Prokup
se~~ a letter announcing that the 64th
annual ~-t1lstricr-,conventIQn--wilt·' be-'
held March 15 at Pender. with
registration from 8:30 fo 9:30 a,m. A
joint legion and auxiliary meeting
witll a-.-=m~'"lQrjahser.vl.m wlU--get _

,--~e""m,..--"----_·

A thank you letter was retelved
~from the Wayne State College Home
EconomIcs Club- for the auxlllary's
Christmas tree at the Fantasy Forest
display held In December. ,

Thank yous also ,wer e read from
the 'William C~vner family for the
P.oppy cross and memorial. and from

. the, family of Hazel Smith and the.
Wayn'e ~resbyterlan Church for the

) n1em~rl~1 sent In her honor. '

ICard shower for 60th
A card shower is being planned in honor of the 60th weddln~ anniver

sary of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hagemann, 919 Main St., Wayne, Neb.,
68787, ~

Hagemanns were married Feb. 21, 1926 in Wayne and have lived their
entire marri~d lives in the Wayne ar'ea.

Gert Thomas was hostess to the Confusable Collectables Questers Club
on Feb, 3, Members answered roll call with a refinishing tIp.

The group discussed Victorian style curtains for the dining room of the
county museum. 1 Ii .... liLltlQlldl officers ballot for 1986-87 was presented
ana approved, and an invitation to attend State Day April 1~ in Omaha
was received from the LaBellevue Questers,

Loreta Tompkins presented the program on "Wooton Desks,"
manufactured in Indiana between 1874 and 1885.

Martha Brodersen will be hosfess March,3 at 7:30 p,m,

Several students at Laurel-Concord High School were Inducted into the
National Honor Society during ceremonies last month.

Inducted into the organizatIOn were seniors Chaq Blatchford, Paul
Pearson and Randy Prescott, juniors Sara Adkins, Marny Berteloth,
Penny Dempster, Scott Ericksen, Donna Herrmann, Michael Jussel,
Scott Lindsay, Tami Schmitt and Gad Twiford; and sophomores Marc
Bathke, Rachel Boeckenhauer, Becky ChristenseA, Holli Helgren, Scott
Marquardt, Brad Prescott, Tama Reifenrath, Steve Schmitt and Julie
Schutte

Vernie Schnoor of Carroll returned home Feb, Bafter spending 10 days
In the Vetera~s Hospital, Omaha, where he underwent tests.

Schnoor will return to the Veterans Hospital on Feb. 16 and is schedul
ed for surgery on Feb. 19

Mail 'will reach him H addressed to Vernie Schnoor, clo Veterans
Hospi'/al, Omaha, l\leb

Former Wakefield resident Ruth Borg Anderson of Omaha celebrated
her 90th birthday on Jan, 26 in the community room of the Commercial
Federal-~avingsand Loan Association building in Omaha,

The event was hosted by her daughters, Leona Mltchelltree of Lincoln,
Vera Geary of Craig, and Victoria Peterson of Omaha.

Friends and relatives attended from Council Bluffs and Sioux City,
Iowa; Omaha, Lyons, Emerson, Wakefield, Craig, Lincoln, Norfolk and
Elkhorn.

The 25th annual Nebraska state convention of Lutheran Churchmen
was held Feb, 8 at Osceola, Bishop DenniS Anderson of OmClha gave the
keynote address, and the Rev. Tim Madsen of Scribner led Bible study.

Secretary of State Allen J. Beerman w'as guest speaker at the banquet.
" His topic was "The Witness of the Worshipping Commu"nity."

Robert Stanley of Sf. Paul's Lutheran Church, Wayne, is the newly
elected vice president of Nebraska Lutheran Churchmen.

Northeast district churchmetl attending' the convention included
Verdel Erwin, Everf Johnson, Ernest Swanson and Winton-Wallin of
Concordia Lutheran Church, Concord; Gene Fletcher and Robert
Sta-nley of St Pam's Lutheran Church, Wayne; Darrell Heier and-Chris
Barghl?lz of Redeemer Lutheran Church, Wayne; and Paul Fischerand
Alden Johnson of Salem Lutheran Church, Wakefield.

The 1987 convention will be held in Chappell

Baby shower ot Concord
Mrs, Denise Bloom at;\d J,eree of Laurel were guests of honor at a baby

shpwer held J~n: 27 at the Evangelica'l ,Free Church in Concord.
Decorati~ns included teddy bears and strawberries, and 24 guests

... were present from Laurel... Dixon, Concord~ AlfEm, Wayne, Ponca and
Norfolk. > " ,

Sandy Har.tman was.mistr'ess of ceremonies for the program which in'·
eluded devotions by Judy I<vols, and a cradle song sung by Karl Peter"
son and accompanieq by Lori Koester. Sandy Hartman· read a poem to
Jeree which was writtliln by- bOFi-JohnsolT of Laurel.

JoyGrosvenor---rea--games, -and'l:aV'onne Hlo-sm -of Norfolk assisted
with gifts. Jeanne Ann Kardell and Lynette Kardell poured coffee and
served punch.

Hostesses were Sandy Hartr:nan, Kari Peterson, Lynette Kardell, Joy
Grosvenor, Lori Hanson,'Grace Ronhoude, Judy Kvols, Rhonda Bloom,
Carolyn Harder, Lori Koester, Jeanne Ann Kardell and Deb Dickey.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur" (Bill and Vy) Lessman of Orangevale, C_allf.,
forme-rivof Wayne, will celebrate their 50th wedding annlver~ary,with a

(:a~~rS;sO;:~ :;tt=:~~:I: r~ac~ them If addr~ssed to, Mr. and Mrs.' W..M.
Lessman! cIa W. F, ~ewihkel, qerreral De1ivery, orangevale(,Calff.•
95662.

Marking 59th in Califorl1ia

Jan Stalling, director of counseling at Wayne State College, presented
a program on adolescent suicide durrng the Feb. 4 meeting of Wayne
PEO Chapter AZ, held in the home of Marilyn Carhart,

Stalling, whose program dealt primarily with the causes and extent of
adolescent suicide, told of efforts being made by counselors, parents,
teachers and friends to combat this world~wide tragic trend

Stalling is in her first year at Wayne State College and is one of two stu
dent counselors -tnere. ' , _.- -.--- -- -----.--

_Fourt.een 2.EO-m.ember:s..aUended:the.F.ebr-uar¥_meetjng. AssistlngJhe
hostess were Carol Mosley, Sue Davis and Marj Porter,
" FoILQ...~ng recommepdat.i9n~J2Uhe bYJq~_s c;:omf!litte'?, the group voted
to change the time of the afternoon meeHngs from 1to 1:30 p,m. Morning
meetings w'tll remain at'9~30 a.ni" and evening meetings at 8 p,m.

Chapter AZ granted perm1sslon for a new chapter to be formed In
Wayne, l<athleen--+.ooker., -chairman of the committee of Coffey College
and the Nebraska Cottey Gr~nt Fund, reported on changes and renova-

'. Hans being made on that campus,

~
ext meeting of PEO will be Feb. 18 at 1:30 p.m. In the home of Nana

___E ea;o)1. _Mar_garet Lundstrom is scheduled to have ttl€ ~r~gram.

<. ~-_••••_ .'_._='~_'~_~~_'.-4:'~ '.'_"_'__'__'__".__' " ~----:'_~_...._._...,...._.._.""...., .""

A swe~theart supper, an event 'planned to raise money for the Carroll
_~~t~D_~!J:.!J.n9-,---"YiJ!~~JJ§!dJtiqax,_f~b,"_hLatlbe.Car..r:QJLLoungaand

Steakhouse.
Cocktail hour will,be from 7 to 8 p.rn.,·followed with a chj~ken and fish

, ~ ~~:~~~~~is~O:~~fr~~~n:enn~~ ~~~~~~~O~:~'~~~~~~c~~;~~:e::s7~:~~~:5~
Tlckets are limited to 50 c;oup!e;s and rnay be purchased at the door or

in advance at the Carroll Lounge and Steakhouse, Farmers State Bank
or McLain OIl.
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Wayne'st-arsen·

gets better with tome

WAYJIlE'S DON LARSEN caps a nice move with an easy
layup. Larsen is the Wayne Herald's athlete of the monlh.

By John Prather
Spons Editor

For the last three seasons, Don Larsen of Wayne has had ihe enviable
task of trying to improve from the preceding basketball campaign. And
for the past three years, the 6:5 senior has achieved that assignment.

Improving each year hasn't been easy for Larsen, especially since he
averaged over 15 points a~d 10 rebounds as a freshman. But dedication
and natural ability tias assisted his improvement.

Two of Larsen'S many assets are his cat·llke qUickness and body con
trol. Although one of the bigg'er players on the court, it isn't unusual to
see him drive through the lane, twist past defenders and drill a difficult
shot. .

Bob Uhing, Larsen's head coach, says his prized pupil is a complete
player, but added that his experience is,,perhaps, his biggest asset.

"He has confidence in his ability, he's quicker than most people his
size and he jumps well, too. He's just a well-rounded ptayer,----Uhlng
said. "And his experience allows him to recognize what needs to be done,

and then he goes out and does it."
Although the quiet type, Larsen

Is also a hard worker. And Uhing
said that ,this type of personality
and Larsen!s work habits affects
the other players in a positive
manner.

"He's the quiet type that leads
the others by example," Uhing

said. "When others are being talked to, he also listens and applies that to
his game. He's always trying to improve his game and that's noticed by
the other players."

Uhlng's admiration and respect for Larsen began four years ago when
Larsen was a freshman. Uhing was the head coach at Hartington Cedar
Catholic then, and said that Larsen is the only freshman opponent he
deVised a game plan against.

·:He:s...one..oUbe..bet.teL-.kJds.l.:..'ola..coa..ched....and.coadled.agalnsLWheIL..
he ~a_s Qnly a fr.eshman, we built a game plan around him to try and get
hIm fouled out. He was only a freshman, but he was that good. and we
wanted to get rid of him as quickly as possible. And that's the only time
I've designed a game plan against a freshman." Uhing said. "Le,t's just
say I'm happy to have him as a player now. It's a lot more fun coaching
him than coaching against him." ~ ~

Larsen isn't the type th!}t sets numerous Individual goals_ But he did
establish one goal at the beginning of this season.

"I. want to get back to the state tournament, that's my number one
--9oal/..':-1le-said,--!'-We-mad'e it last--year blrt·t;ame up a'mtle sll,i?'" and I'd

_.__Jik.J<'-g'l1.~."<Juto!/{lt1b.r"-'iI1$l_m.~ .._"ltJ.Qr..!b.•.L::.__._. . . . _
QualifyIng for the State Tournament fs no easy task. But Larsen paid .

his dues during the off season.
lt1stead of playing football, Larsen lifted weights and improved his

basketball skills. And all the extr<,l work paid dividends.
In addition to his successful 1985-86 campaign In which he is averaging

17 points and 11.~ rebounds, Larsen tried out for the Nebraska AII~

Star Team last year and made it to the final cut, which means out of 400
players, he was one of 30 finalists. .

Although the future is bright for Larsen, it is also q little vague.
Because not only is he a brilliant eager, but he also possesses on~of the
stronger r1ght arms In th~ state: .

The University of South Dakota and Wayne State have shown the most
Interest In Larsen's basketball talents, while numerous iunlor colleges
and the University of Missouri are inter.ested In Larsen's basel;>all skill.

Larsen said he didn't like one activity more than ,the other, arid added
th.at he is still undecided whlcQ. sport to pursue-In college.

'~I dDn't really haye a favorite, I like-them bOth," h"e said_ ··~t haven't
decided Whether to'play baseball or b~sketball In college. I've thought'
a;bout playing both~ but Hu.st don't know," he said. " ','
;- With 'lIs natural.ability and solid work ha~jtsiLarsen Is sure to, be ~ue

cessfut- no matter which spo,~t,he p~mj;ues.

See WILDCATS, page'6a

NACSt,lndlngs
1.KearneyState 6·0
2. Peru State 4-3
3. Wayne Stafe , 3-3
4. Chadron State 1-5
5. Bellewe .. . 1-5

Wayne State used an offensive ex
, P~~SIOO mld~ay ·thr~ugh the second
haltto claim' Tuesday's victory.
- The Wlldcals Ira lied 40-38 al
h~ffJlmeand the score was tied 'at 56
IIVith 12 minutes remaining. However,
Wayne Stat'e ,outscored the visitors
24-4~ ov:er th~.·~-e?<t '~yen. minutes and
owned ,an 80-58 'advantage with 4;40
togo. . ,

The key to Wayne ,State's' late run
was Its !mpr~sslve' sh~ting. The

Wayne 12 13 5 10 8-48
Cedar 7 7 21· ·5._4__44

Wayne FG FT F TP
Hartington then went 'into a delay Gross 5 2·5 1 12

before firing an ~Ir balt-wllh 14 Pick 0 1·2 5 3
seco~ds left. Both $quads b~ttled for Larsen 5 4·10 4 14
the rebound before a Trolan 1J1~yer Lueders 5 3·4 1 13
was sent to the line with no time left. Stoltenberg 0 0-0 1 0
Both free, 'hrows missed. howeverf Baker 1 0·0 2 2
and the game advanced to'the·over- Liska 0 1-2 2 1
time. Hausmann '. 1-2 3 3

Larsen 'prov'ided,," t~e
Totals 18 12-25 19 48

Don Blue Cedar 10 8·24 22 44
e -

Wildcats inch closer to playoff
berth with 91..68 win over Bellevue

while Wayne Stat;'s last two NAC Wildcats used numerous steals and
battles will be played at Ri.ce_~. f9~tb.r:~~~s f9r_hl9.b. p...Mce.nt.age....shots_
Auditorium. and finished 22-1or-33 from the floor

In the last,half f~r 67 percent.
• FIv.e Wildcats scored in double
figures. Markus Wilson led Wayne
State With 21 points. while Calvin
Willoughby and Russ Rosenquist
tallied 14 and 12 markers, respective
ly. Keith Berg came off -the-bench
and contributed 11 points to the win,

. and Arnie I;tayes chipped. in 10
markers.

JQhn Eckerman led Bellevue with
21 points, while Clay Ervin and
Mllfon McBrld~closed with 17 and 14
points, respectively.

Wayne State finished 37-for-62 from
the field for 60 percent, and made

- -t7-gf-24 free'throws for 71 percent.

Playoff fever has hit Wayne State!
Wayne State improved to 3-3 In the

Nebraska Afhletic Conference
(NAC) with a convincing 91:68 'vi~::
tory over Bellevue at Rice
Auditorium Tuesday night. The vic
tory Inched the Wildcats just a half
game behind second place Peru
State, who owns a 4-3 mark In the
N~C. ~~a,~~.ey..State j.~ In fi~st pla~e
with a' ~:o:.recprct' '.::; :/' "
~d'':he top cf~\iO t~am't .,.om fhe~ league
qualify for the District 11 playoffs.
Should Wayne State claim Its final
t."Y0. ~:~~~o~t~s.!~~ ~I:t '1Q~I~; f9r,~e .a

.0 mint.playoff against Peru ·,State.
However, the Wildcats would also
play Peru St,a~, in' a mini-plaYQf~ !f
they split thetr final two" league
games, and'. Peru State 10;;e5 'to
BeJlevue. The Peru State/Bellevue
<';9ntest will be played ~t 'Bellevue,

We welcome visiting high
schools
To the gym of Laurel-Concord
High.
No booing please,' we ask you,

. ,You, know the reason why.

----- '-'flilSgiIme Is played by Igh
school kids.

..... Professionals they are not,
So c::heer for them when they're
good

_.And e,¥enj~they.~r.enat....:..~_.__

The Merriam-Webster, Ole·.
',tlonary defines, sports as "a·
sou~ce of 'diversIon:' physical

.... activity engaged' in for:
pleasure."
. Personally; I'd def.lne.s~ts '
as, '~an en~ertalnl,ng. ~~mRet!-

-- .~D=-::.beby~n"--.t.wp-.-iJr--.:.m9re:-~
teams,. or two or more In
diViduals in which;, the 'pat
tlclpants try to defeat each
other." ,
W~at ever expl~nation VOL!'

prefer, the purpose 'of sports
has_.b~come m.ueh.-mor'e_(bm~_
plex I~an lis dellnilion. .

~.ttl'TELEVIS,IO~, AND OTHER
medlum~ I~volv~d, today's
sports are" seen, as money
makers for ·Insltihttlons·,'
organizations and Its' par-
ticipants. ;"
. But despite the presence of
money" sports is 'stlll Viewed
primarily as an entertainment
form by Its specta'tors.

Or Is it.
Three weeks ago, ,Marquette

University entertained North
Carolina. The garpe eventually
turned Into a thrilling, close
battle. Just the kind of game
fans dream of. But instead of a
dream, this event turned into a
nightmare.

A North Carolina player who
was shooting free throws hi the
fina.Lse.c:::onds W9_S _peft~d .with.
penrile,s and other debris from
the spectators. Not a very good
response from th~ fans con
sidering the aII-out effort ex
emplified by the players~

Then, last week, the Unlver· '
slty Of Alabama-Birmingham
tr~ve(d to Old Oomlrilon!.for ,a,

ga;u~~fng ttie'" c~~t'e~t~' ~'d'f(f
Dominion fans started hecj,~

ing UAB players and their:
coaeh Jim Barlow.'

The Birmingham' players
were then struck by objects
thrown· from the 'crowd and it
eventually turned Into a brawl
- ,UAB ·players against Old
Dominion fans.

Order was finally restored,
but not until Bartow pulled his
club off the court and the home
fans were warned that any
more uprisings would result In
~i~~~feited 16ss by Ol~ Doml-

THESE ARE eXAMPLES ON A
national level, I ,know that. And
I can honestly say that I
haven't seen any of this type of
activity during local games.

But the district tournaments
are just a few days away. And
the number one goal by most
fans, It seems, is tor their team
to reach the state tournament,
'no matter what the cost.
, Bl:Jf, let:s not fall under the
same clr:cumstances 'that' the
fans from, the above examples
did. Let's keep'our cool during
the next few weeks.

I allended Ihe Wake
f1eld/Latn:el game on Ji3Jnuary
31 and noticed an Interesttng
poem on 'the program that all
fans should ,read. It went
somelhlng like this.



WAYNE STATE'S Russ Rosenquist (No. 301 scores two of his
14 points against Bellevue.

10 4 8 7-2.
6 21 18 15-60

FG FT F TP
5 2·7 1 12
1 0-3. 4 2
2 0·1 5 4
1 0·1 1 2
o . 1-2 2 I
0 0·1 0 0
0 1·2 2 1
3 0-0 4 6
0 0'0 5 0

13 3-15 22 2.
18 24-30 16' 60

Wayne
Nelson
Ditman
Corbit
Engelson
Paige
Le. Keating
Paige
La. Keating
Pick
Wayn~
South 'Sioux

Wayne
South Sioux

Emersqn·Hubbard invades ,the Blue
Devil gymnasium. Thursday's con
test I.s pa(~flt's 1119tlt._

Wayne concludes the' regular
season Thursday, Feb. 20, at
Schuyler.

the lopsided vlcf<?ry. .
Dana Nelson led Wayne ,in scoring

with 12 --points. Linda _Larson and
Amy Brady led the balanced Car-'~

dinals with 13 markers apiece.
South Sioux canned 18 field goals

and drilled an impressive 24·of·30
free throws. Wayne hit 13 fielders
and suffered from a 3-for·15 free
throw performance.

The Cards outrebounded Wayne
35·29. Keda Corbit grabbed a team
high nine boards for the Blue Devils.

South Sioux made it a perf~ct night
by claiming a j~·32 victory in the
junior varsity gaO)e. Robin Luft led
Wayne with eight, .points j;lnd '3
boards . ,
Way~e is now 9·6 on the year _The

Norfolk Daily News had the Bll)e
Devils ranked seventh in Northeast
Nebraska bef9re the South Sioux con·
test., . '

Wayne plays:again Thursday when

'SOUTH S10UX CITY - Wayne's goOd shots," she said. "I fold the girls
girls ran into abuzzsaw in the second befor~ ~he second quarter to be
qiJarte.r'here Tvesday-nlght and drop·-· "prepared-for a man-to-man; But we
p¢d a 60·29 d~clsion'"tp South Sioux Ci· '-, dld~'t adiust well enough and they
ty. "$~ - . _ -::~ -:. blew the game open."

Blue Devil head coach Marlene Uhlng added that South Sioux's
Uhing said last week that she plann· free throw Shooting, and offensive re·
ed to Install a slow-paced offense bounding were keys to the Cardinal
against South ,sIoux in' which her club explosion.
would patilimtly look for high percen- "They made a' I.ot of free throws in
tage shots. , the sec~n~ qu~rter <;lnd we didn't

Arid Wayne.did just that in the first block out on 'th~ offensive boards/'
quarter a':ld opend a '10-6 lead against she said. "We don't match up with
South Sioux's zone defense.' South Sioux's talent very well. but

-But the Cardin~ls greeted the Blue you don't have to be, an outstanding
Devils with a man-to-man defense in athlete to block,out. If a team Is going
the second quarter and outscared to pUll off an upset. they haveJ~ lir:nit
Wayne 21·4 ,to open a comfortable the oppositio~ to one shot and--we
27~·14 lead at the half. didn't do that::

Uhing commented on the first two South Sioux' is ranked No. 10 in
qllarters. Class A by the Omaha World Herald.

tThey were in a 2·3 zone in the first ....The Cardinals went on to'outscore
quarter and w~ really did a nice job Wayne '18·8 in the third stanza and
of. sloyo.ting things down and getting 15-7 over the final eight minutes for

Jacobsen will piay at wsc

Wildcat~------

I
I

bounds.
White and Mike Daley dished out

five and four assists, respectively,
for Wayne State.

The Wildcats are now 9·16 overall
C!lnd p!ay again Friday when Fort'
Hay,s State tr.~vels t.o town. Wayne
Stat~ then'host:Kearney State'Satur
day night In an Important NAC bat·
fie.

(continued from 5a),
Bellevue finished 26-for'59 from the
floor (44 percent) and 1~:for-2' from
the line (76 percent).

The Wildca~s ~ co.~tr'~bound~ .the
visitors 36·30.'Wilson led Wayne Stafe L

with eight boards, while Hayes and
Vincent White both grabbed five re·

-QUiCk start fi,elsAllejfpisfTrolaris~57:27
~LL~N,,..... Allen jumped out to a lng, two other keys to Allen's lopsid- The Eagles a,lso won the junior var· L.. Hansen 2 1 4

commanding lead and buried ~ victory was rebounding and field slty game, 30-19. Candace Jon~s Jones 0 1 0
Wa~efjeld. 57-27, here Tuesday night. goal shooting. The Eagles outre- sparked the Eagl,es with nine points, Uehling 0 1 0

After opening an 18-7 lead in the bounded Wakefield 44·21 and nailed while Kodi Nelsoo and Sharon Wend- Chase 2 0 4'
fin,t quarter. the Eagles Qutscored 27-01-54 field goals for 50 percent. strand led Wakefield's JVs with six __ Olesen, 1 ,2 2

Wak~field 1"2:2 i~ the second frame . G~ry Troth AI,len~s ,head coach, POi~tS.,~Pi~.ce:", :.,: .' _ '" " I.~\. ':'I.an,~.~n, .2,. ~~ ~
for a 30·9 I~ad ,at ,interm,lsston_ "Said he was e~pe~laliy plea~ed with . Alle'ri~s ~arSI:fY is; noW: 9·5 'on):Ule ~I ~ r~LM~~f~hr' :", I~'.- 11*21 1 3

The 'last f)alf was more respE;._ his 'squad's rebounding bec'au~e he year. The Ea~les conclude'· the ( e~~e~,. ' '2~ . 3.10 14 57
table. Allen outscorE.!d the Troians didn't think the Eagles would control regular seaso':! With a big gam~ at WO

: ~. Id 10 1.15 '11 27
13-8 In the third frame and 14-11 In the the boards as easily as they did. Beemer Thursday night. If Allen ......:::::.::e::;':::e::..._......::........:....::-:.L..::._
final quar.t.er fO~he final 30 point dU· "w d·d cd . b th b d wins Its finale, the Eagles will tie for Wa'kefleld' 6 2 8 11...,27
ference. and t~atl w:sg:ne ~~-th; ke~s ~:ro~; first-place In the Lewis and Clark Allen 18 12 13 14-57

Lana Erwin ad, perhaps, ·her best win," he said. "Wakefield has a Conference. FG FT .F TP
game of her high t;hool career as she number of strong girls and I k.now The winless Trojans also conclude ,~akefield 2 2-3 1 6
scored a game high 20 points on from volleyball that they're good the regular season Thursday at Col. 'r" ay
10-of-15 shooting from the floor. leapers, but we did a good job of con- erldge. ,~~I~on ~ ~~~ ~ ~

Erwin had plenty of offensive held, trolling the boards." Schwarten 1 0-0 2 2

however, as 10 Eagles cracked the Allen added a 3·for·l0 performance.~- Allen" 18 12 13 14 -57 Wendstrand 0 1·2 0 1 ""lisa Jacobsen is' a member of the 1986 Wayne State softball team, ac.
scoring column. Diane Magnuson from the line to its 27 field goals. Wakefield 6 2 8 11 -27 Nelson 1 1-1 0 3 cording to Wildcat head coach Marilyn Strate.
followed Erwin with 11 markers_ Wakefield canned 10 fielders and -MiUet:-. 0 __ 0:2_ 0 __JL__ . J9.t:Q.b.sen~aJTIm!teQ W~yn.§__Hi9h Schot;)1 in Way_ne t?efo~e cor,nlng·to

Marci Greve sparked W-akef'ield~ flnfsned 1·for·15 from the stripe. Allen FG FT F TP Torczon 1 0·0 1 0 Wayne State. She is listed as an infielder on -fhe -roster. Jacobsenii fhe
with seven points, while Kristal Clay ,Erwin, Barb Hansen and DIane 'De. Magnuson 2 0·0 2 4 Fischer 1 0-0 1 2 daughter of Duaine and Donna Jacobsen of Wayne.
and Desiree Salmon both tallied six Magnuson all dished out three assists 1;)1. Magnuson 5 1·1 2 11 Greve 3 1·4 2 7 Wayne Stat~ competes in the: Ce;ntral States Inter~olleglate Con-
tor the Trojans. for Allen and Magnuson totaled a Blohm 1 0·0 1 2 Totals 10 7·15 11 27 ference and opens its 1986 campaign in the Central State University In-

In addition to the numerous scar- team high three steals. Erwin 10 0-2 0 20 ~AIl.!IJiI@llnL__---"212.---"31.:-J.Il10~14L....:siZ7__ vltatlonatln Oklahoma City, Okla., March 1.

Wayne State's Mike McNamara was nominated. for the NAIA National
player of the week. Last week, McNamara was named the District 11
player of the week.

Arthur-(;ooks of Missouri Western (DIstricf 16) and Darlene Mallard of
Georgia College (Distrtct 25) were selected as the NAIA National Men's
and Women's players of the week.

LlJ:.I'COLN - For the 17th year, Nebraska ETV wlll'provide coverage
of the 1986 Nebraska l:iigh School Wrestling C;hamplonships on Saturday,
Feb. 22, at 8 p.rTi. over all stations of the statewide network.

The three-hour sports broadcast [videotaped eC'!r1Jer in the day at the
University of .Nebraska·Lincoln (UNL) Bob Devaney Sports Center)
features the finals in all classes of the State Wrestling Championships, A
special quad·sp'llt screen technique ena~les simultaneous coverage of all
f04r high school,c1asses in the differ~nt weight divisions.

spor.tscaster Qon Gill will provide match action, with University of
Ne:braska at Omana men's wrestling coach Michael Denney giving color
commentary for. ttle prdgram. __~.~__~__ ._"_.......,.....~

e-1WS6 NebrasKaFfiQflS"CfiOOfWresti~ng Championships" is produc
ed and directed 'by Jim Carmichael of.1he UNL Televislo'1 ~ports and
Spedal Even,ts _Ul!~t. ,The program is funded in part by Nebraskans for
Public Television. Inc. .

State meet televised

McNamara·nomirroated

.-Blomber97-Rosenquisfnominafed--

Wayne State's M.ichele Blomberg and Russ Ros~nqulst were
nomi~ate~_f'?~ t~l?l_ pI~trict-.!] RLs;_~r~-9J _t~e.~~~~;"~~,l}n-,_~_ Y{!1~r._otP.~ru

-'-~[~~:~C~~I~~1~0~:~~~~~~is1~~r~~ei~~:~~g In'"the ~TStrlctwlth
..~ ,ncpolnt .v~.ge. She Is .Iso 12th In·field~ shootIng with II .458
percentage and 13th In free thr9w shooting with a .671 percentage.

SJ:1elle Tomaszk!ewlcz is ni':lth in ~eboundingwitli a 7..4 av~rage.

Rosenquist Is ninth in scoring with a 13.5po!nt average and 11th In field
goal shO<?tlng' wlth'a .484 percent~ge.,.· .
Vi~cent White and Mike McNamare:t. also of Wayne State: are seventh

, In ~ree throw shooting and 12th l~ reboundi~g, respectively, with a .741
percentag~ and a 5.3,average.

Team Scores J
1. NorfcilkJunloryarslty (Al . . .... ~,... 189
2.WlnslllJe...•. , , .. " .. ~ ..•. ....•.......•114'h
3.Clliarwater : ,.92
4. NQr:folk Junior Varsity (B) .....•........•51'f.r
5: SpaldIng Academy ."" 45
6.,Sf.Edward , 42
7. We$t PoInt Central Catholic .....•........41)'h
6. Creighton Junior Varslty {AJ .... •391h
9.Elg,ln~opeJohn(Al ...19'h
10. AInsworth Junl<r VarsIty (AI ..• ,.12
lJ,CrelghtonJulorVarsltY(Bl. ..11'h
12.Alns~rthJunlorVarslty{Bl •........•3

,Seedlngs ,for the ~ourney weren't
_.--_~~b~l!fIDbm:9_w..lID..-1M..---n",a·"'PP",'rnfO.l1d_cNonYllldufJ1c"teoitdtm"t'We1trm"~daY:-'BUrSor
~~~~~:e~.assby posting three straight revealed where h~ .e:xl?eded hIs five

2o-ma,tch winners<'to be placed.

J. Who won the NBP>: dunk contest this year?

2. Who was named the MVP of the 1984 All-Star Game?

4. Who won the NBA shoot-out contest this year?

J. Who was named the MVPofthe NBA All-Star Game this
year?

6. Who won·the NCAA College Basketball Tournament in
1981? --

5. Who brol,e Wakefield's scoring record last week with 41.
points?

CL_EltRWATI;R - WinstdtYi,_grap- ------Se.Cond=aL1h.e.....cJear.water Invita~

piers ,closed out the 1985·86 regular tional.
season with a bang here Saturday by Norfolk's reserves ran away with
placing seven wrestlers and finishing the tl!,le by tallying 185 points. Win-

·····r:·Lasfwee·R;·~j"paiienroiiiTrnfTlflnTa1TasM:cfrnlnirNews·

selected this player as the best basketball player ever_
Who·is .this piayer?

8. Whll is the only npncenter til win back-to-back MVP
awards in the NBA?

9. Who won the Cy Young Award in the. Nati~nal League
last year?

Wildcats prepare for districts

Winside's grapplers end·on positive note
_side t1nlshed..wlth.ll4mar:kers.-WbIIe- -------01s:trl."~_wUL.be..:hetd._E.r.lda¥:B~
Clearwater tot:~I~~ ~2'f~~,fhlr_d place. Saturday at Clarks.. The tourney

"begins at 4 p.m. on Friday and a1'l1
Winside dalme'd four firsts, a third a.m. on Saturday. '

and two f~urths,' 'Saturd.a'y. Wildcat
head coach Paul Sok said the invite
was a good tuneup'for distrl~ts.

"We had -a couple of disappoint
ments, but overall it· was one of the
best effort's of the year,o' Sok said.
~'And It shOUld, g~ve, ~s a 'boost going
Into districts, especially for Darin
Greunke and' Darin ~c~e~lenberg."

Greunke finished with 'a 3·1 mark
at 126 pounds and .plac;:ed t~ird forthe
Wildcats. It was his highest finish of
the season.



FG !iT
3 0·0
3 0·0·
o 0·0
8 '1-2
2 0·0·
2 0·1
I 1·2·

19 2':'5' 14
IS U·21 11

8
10

Laurel
Cunham.
Marquardt
Blatchford
Halsch
Milnz
Schillitt
Christensen

Totals
Coleridge

Cel~~idgedowns laurel
COLERIDGE - COlerld~ used a beat such a good team, but I was Ingham followed Halsth with six

bundle of free throws to overcome an -'--dtsappolnted we-gave up the lead and p-olnts apiece, while steve Schmitt
upset bid by Laurel and dawned the ... 10St/' he said. and Doug Manx both totaled four.

_··-'.--~'--------'-Be11J:S?l3:-$llere-Monday1i'9n~'7"~~--~~-L1esptre-,:lcjslngi" _~t-,-,wa~':~-one~f ---ErrCk~:-CrirlsteriSen '~ounded .' o~t
,Colerldg,e ,·.finlsheci, 13'f~r'21 'from ~,~urel'sbetflj!r efforJ~. The4~_8 Bears ,Laurel's scoring Wlth:thr~'markers~','

thelJne;'in~ludlnganlfty8·f9r·12 per, ~nnedh~1f of fhelr 3811"ldgoals, . Laurel's junior varslly droppe"a
fo~r;nanc~.-In the: "final quarter. ,The had six players, score ,an~ p,layed one ,. 37·3,1Ioss.',8r.~d Prescott led the'Bear·
Be~r~" ~m "the;' ,other h~nd., finished of:thelr:~~er~~f~mSIVlfi,gap,le~. " JVS,with 12 PQlnts.

. lust,.2-,for-5'fr~m,the, str!p~• .'" :~,: " '" ' t~rablk'..',commented, 'on ,~is club's Laurel's va~slty. pl~ys, ~Igaln":~ri~

-- ga~~;r.~fte~of~l~f~~e~'e~~Slo'_:;~:~~:' . OV~W~~;~f°t2'e~""WOf,~lng: ,',':a,' lot' :'on '~:I~ ~1:~~r:~T~e ~~~~~~~~e~n~~:d":
'f1r,~t, qaurter,:, The Bears, open~ a shooting 'In 'P~a,ctlce,',and this was,our the regular season,'Frida,Yi, Feb,' 21, .
16':15',' ~ead ,a~ ,:,the, hl;ilf, and, ,pulled be!it"gam,e, In"tha~ dep~rtmentj" .. he when Randolph,'lnvades ,the' Laurel
ah~ad28c25 he~dlng loto .Ihefourth . sOld. "And all the klds.pl~yed well gymnasium. . . .
friJ:rne.. f., '''' ' ',:, ,and are getting more'confldence."

Laurel evel')tu,ally op~ned"a:'!j,~ven "" .-.. .'., ' 0,' , " ",':', ',:' ",,' Laurel
poil1t ,,' 'advanta,ge , in ,the' ,fourth ,Br:en~ Hals~,~ onc:e,a~aln',turned in Coleridge
qua~ter.,.But Coleridge: used ,several a, SO,Il,d,perfoqn~nce for ,~aurel scor-
steals',a'ncl .-free throw~ do"Vn.-the "lng,Tt ,points ~l"Id ,grabb:lng '14.'re-
str~~c,hjo claim theylctory. , bO,l,lnds:

l;.aurel head :coach',Mark,::Hr,ai;)ik' , "Brent is 'stili our ,leader."J m'ean
saldhehadmlxe~emotionsaboutthe wh~t ca~ vou saY"he"scor~s" plays
galT1~~," ",:',,' ,," ,:.', ': '_':'-' <:,"', g~~defel'1sea,nddoes'"a"gQod job on'

!,:We pIO¥~threeaod·a·halfgood the bQ~rds<,f;lrablk,sa.ld. :'Bul the
quarter::~ 'and' 'I ,'kn()w tbeir" coach other:---"kids are', "5!<;Irt~rig to come
wa~~'t expe,ctlng ',the game they got., ,'around, too. live, not,lced ,more can·
Tttey're",a ,good team ()nd we're. rank~ t1denc~'ln the other guys. If,

ed, once so' I, was, pleased we, ,almost Scott Marquardt ,andJ~dy Cunn-

second,s, 'remaining' to, 'lift' Wayne
State past the Lions., Southern went
011 10 lose four·straight---games----after

\the loss to the Wildcats.

, JOPLIN; MO. _. It took Wayne
State to'o: long to get out of the star-

_~leei<s-heFe-Saturday-f1lght-and-

~Isso,ori, "Southern capltallz,ed, by,
openln'g,a:qulck ,l,ead and eventually
claiming a 70-52 triumph.

The Wildcats were scoreless
through the ,first 9:43 of the game and
S,ou!hern opened ,a 12-0 advantage.

- - --Vnrcent White finally ended Wayne
State's scort'ng: drought with a bucket
at the 11 :17 mark; but with Greg Gar
ton leading the way, the Lions main
tained a comfor~able lead and cruis
ed to the victory. '

Garton; Missouri Southern's All
American guard, was deadly from
the outside' in the early going and
scored 10 of-Southern's first 18 points.

Another, faCtor, In Wayne' state's
slow start was its poor shooting.'The

Wildcats made just &f)f~29 ~Ieldgoals
in the' first 20 minutes fo'r 28 p~!cent,

Wayne Statafinlshed,2S·for-63 from
fhe 'floor'Jor 4O':perce~t and', made

~~~~:~ '~~~:~fft:e6~h~~f:'g~~~:h:~~ Wayne State, dropped to .8-16

10-of-14 free throws for ,71 percent. ~~erl~I\~~t~:b~~:~at~~~~~~v~:
Missouri Southern's ,Jeff Greene ference (NAC) 'With a 91-68 triumph

claimed the game's scoring honors over ,Bellevue at Rice Auditorium

:::~ 111. ~~~t~th~~i~~o~:~~~~ ~~~~~ Tvesday n!ght.

in, double figures. Wayne State has two remaining
Russ Rosenquist was, the lone games,in the NAC. The Wildcats host

Wildcat to score In double figures' and Kearney State Saturday, Feb. 15, and
finished with a team high 10 points. entertains Chadron' State Wednes

The hosts outrebounded Wayne. day, Feb. 19.
State' 39-2~. .Markus Wilson led the
Wildcats with 'seven boards. Should Wayne State win both those

Southern's victory avenged a Jan. games, they would qualify for post
24 -loss to the'Wlldcats in which Mike season play.
McNamara hit a shot with just

JOPLIN, MO.,":'; Wayne State drop'
ped Its ninth straight game, by losing
to Missouri Southern, 89·60, here
S~turd~\tolght.

With Michele Blomberg leadin,g the
way, the Lady Wildcats were able to
stay close to Southern in the early go
Ing and, only trailed by five-to-seven
points during much of the first half.

But Blomberg's torrid shooting
from the outside wasn't enough' and
the Lady Lions gradually opened a
cOmfortable lead and tireezed to the
win.

Wayne State missed the services of
its leading scorer and best
shooter, Linda Schnitzler. Schnitzler

sprained her ankle the night before in
an' 81-67 loss to Pittsburg State. i

Although the Lady Wildcats deariy
missed Schnitzler's offensive produc
tion, several other Wayne State
players filled In very 'nicely. .

Julie Heeth started her'first game
for the Lady Wildcats and made the
most of her debut.' In addition to scor·
ing 10 points, the defensive expert
held Margaret Womak to 14,points, 10
below her average. Heeth alsograbb
ed a team high six rebounds for the
Lady Wildcats.

Jackie Heesacker and Deb Nygren
also turned in solid performances for
Wayne State.

H~es¥ke.r canned 7-of-11 field'
goals, ·sC:Ofed~ team high 15 points
and grabbed fIVe. rebou'!'!O for the
Lady WJldcats,.WhileNygren closed'
with '11 markers: ,- ,

Blomberg finished wUh 14 ,points
for Wayne State and Kris Smith add_
ed six boards for t~e lady Wildcats.:;

The loss dropped Wayne State to
3-20 on the year. The Lady Wfldeafs,
play 'again Friday when Fort'Hays
State Invades Rice AudltorJum, and
Saturday when they host .Kearney
State.
W~yneState then plays at Emporia

State,Frlday, Feb. 21. and concludes
the 1985·86 season at Washburn the
next night.

6:30 p.m.

2-Lb. Frosh Smoked SeDlmon
7:30p.m.

2.Lb: Salad Shrimp
B:30p.m.

2.Lb. King Crab Log!'/;

3:30 p.m.

2~Lb. ~Itlne

4:30 p.m.

2wLb. Snow Crab Leg!}
5:30 p.m.

4;\ Whole Catfish

.---AII.50 THERE WILL IIIE A DRAWING FOR

1ROUY
II.IV~ ll. DRESSED

~RESIHJ
SMOKEDmiH

12:30 p.m.

1 _51 wOll.. Can Clam Chowder
1:30 p.m.

2.Lb. Salmon $iea!(
2:30 p.m.

2-Lb. Alaukan Walleye

AND lOOK AT THESE PRICES•••
A'enslc:e" Walleye 6.8 ox•....'. _~ . S2.33 lb. Salmon Steak #11 Large
Battorflsh . ~;"$ .9;1 lb. 51b. box 516.65
Catfish FlllelS,-5/7 5;1.88 lb. King Crab Red 14/17 57.93 lb.

·---COtfloh Nuggets B.d•.......... 5l;98tb~-· Snow-Crab.. . . .. . 52.6511>.
Catfish Whale 11/12 52.• 51 lb. Lobstor7.8az. . . . .. . $11.18 lb.
8aned Cod $1.93 lb. Oysten. frozen. . . : . 54.50 lb.
Haddodc Fillets , ' $2.33, 'lb. Oysten. fresh $S.19Ib.

.- -.- ·~r. H"lIbut Portions , ";80Ib;- - -··Shrirnp lid; Bkt. 8 oz•.......... ~ r.48Ib~--· -
·_~-"'-..-~'HaiijjUt·Steali'·:··:··:·:··: ..~·:··:·:-·.-:··:-;·:7 ...2;991ti;-..··..·--slirtItt)l"·"'fcU"·:c··;-'"·,..;·,·;·;··;··:·-;-··-;~-·8ol5·t1r. ...··· -----.-..--
• OseanPlkoFlllots : 51~13Ib. Shrlmp36f422lb•............. $11.46

Orange Roughy : 54;11lb. BTBF 12f15.5hrlmp4.11>•......... 524.55
Perch, ' 5 1.98 lb. . 8TBF 16f:lO 5hrlmp 4 lb•.... , 523.05
Pallock .......•........... 51.;16 lb. Gr.Hdls.5hrimp16f205Ib•...... U8.50
Red Snapper FII. 6/8 a 52.55 lb. Bnt. Shrimp 26/;10·4 lb•......... 514.64
Salman Steak : 52.55 lb. Brd. Shrimp 16/20 ;lIb•......... 514.97
Salt. Herring 52.;16 lb. ---Crab Salad Meat .5 lb•........... 520.81
Shark Steak 6 as 52.86 lb. Clam Chowder 51 :. 5;1.66
Smelt .......•. ; , . 51.;1;1 lb. Laulslana Gumba. 1 lb••.......... 52.05
TurbDt'flllets16/32 ;.U.58 Ib; Gr. Hd's. Shrimp 26/:10 5Ib•...... $;15.15
Walleye 8f10 az•. ; , , ....• $4.91 lb. SM I.O.F. 5hrl.mp S:S••..••••.••. S;I.94Ib.; ,
Whiting $1.58 lb. . -"WE'"AtSO.HAVE
Smoked SalmDo .....•...•. ; ., $2:86 lb. Chlcken.8Itl., Chl.dc.....Breast FlUet.. Onion
P~..h Crunch ..• ~ ........•..• ~ l.IlO lb. Rln.s. 8teaded a.- Cuba.. Shoe'
FIIIt Stldc:, ~runchy ",' '.. ",' ,'" " ':"'" ~ ,S,l,.O~ lb. St~I"-9.1 Cdnkl. 'rttnch Frt..;it.... BrOWtls
Bake & _JlScrad ..'. ,c-•..•...... $ ...lb.· .&Wh I .. Sal ..'
'H dn._oz• ~" ,'" ',' ~ ·.,~1.,2Slb. , ' , ," "c ,0:",,8, , Ctft

Pickled Herring .4Jb•...•..•.... , .57.58Prlc"- Gol)d Throue" Feb.28.1~

Friday. Feb. 14 8:30 a.m. tiU 'li':1ll1ll p.m.
(,N~d' not be prelG"' to win)

Winners ~II be announced 0"'" KiCH .,9
. time of drawlnllII

9:30a.'m~

~ 8-oz. Breaded Shrimp
10:30 a.m.

1y, 'Lb. Gr. Halibut Portlonn
11:30o.m.

2!Lb.. Turbot

Thursdayo fridayo Saturday. February 13, 14. 15
r---,..--- EVIERYONilla U$ UIMYOii'll!lI) - l1\tiEGISTER FOR FREE PRIZES----~

Ci;A,RLSO'N CLEARWATER FISH FARMS, INC.
IWHOLESALE--RETAII.) Phone 375.326:1 1 Mile IEallt 8, % MlOe South of Jet. 7th .. Main -, Wayne

C:JJ
COFFEE

PLUS
1?1'

-I----I--~_._-~_... _.--

Winside ? 11 ? 13-42
Wynot 13 17 I. 1'6-62

WinSide FG FT F TP
Mundil 1 3·3 4 5
Voss 2 2·2 1 •
Prince 2 0·1 I 4
Nau I 0·1 1 2
Jacobsen 2 0·0 4 4
Thie~___ _-----.3.--.4o!i._..L.J9__....
Jaeger 4 3·5 4, 11

Totals IS 12-18 12 42
Wynot 27 8·14 17 .2

Spikers earn letters

8-for-14 from the stripe.
Wihside"]s,' now',-O- ~4' ,01''- fhe,_,year.

The, Wildcats play again Thursday
when Osmond travels' to town and
concludes the 1985·86 campaign Fri
day, Feb. ,21, when Newcastle in
vades the Wildcats gymnasium.

Winside's girls also lost to Wynot
Tuesday night. Results of ,the girls
game were not reported to the W~yne
-Herald~ See Monday's paper for the
results.

Se~enteen ,volleyball ,pl~yers: earn
ed vars,!ty letters at WayneStafe Col
lege" 'according to head, coach
MarHyn 'Strate,

Seniors J,lII Zeis:s 'of Wayne and Sue
Walter, of" Norfolk' were awarded

_the'lI" fourth varsity letters.

Friday. Feb. 14

Saturday, Feb. 15

Girl's Basketball
Forf,Hays.'Stat(!: at \Vayne State.

Boy's Basketball
SoUth "Sioux City at'.M'aYMt Allen' at
Beemer; Laurel,.at Wausa; Wakefleld at
Coleridge; Fort, Hays State 'at, ,Wayne
State.

Boy's Basketball
Osmo'nd at WInside.

WYNOT ,-.: Wynot's boys used con
slstenl_()~fens~ye_prot!u,~tlon :~o, ~,C?wri
Wlnsfde 62-42 her'~ Tuesd~iy--:-night.

After opening a 13-9 lead in the first
q~arter and a 30-20 halftime 'advan·
tage, Wynot outscored the Wildcats
16·9 in the third frame and 16-13 over
the tlm:tl "eight minutes,'for the 20
po!nt vic.to~¥: .

Kevin Jaeger and MUte Thies leel
Wj-nslde---1n"sEor·in~--with, ,1-1- and ,10
points respectively.

Jaeger. also gr~bbed-,a .team high
eight rebounds and: equaled, Doug
Mundll's, team high two assists.'
Wlns~de made 15,' field,', goals, and

finished 12-for-18 from the line.
Wynot, hit 2T flelde~s ,and finished

Wins'de,~agersdro,p,..
pairofg~me$-to-Wynot

. WSC VO,lIeybaJl.LelterWlnneri>'

Girl's Basketball i[,'~:~~~ ' ,. ,. ,".·..R%~~:
KearneYSta::;~:':;~C:':"·_-'--'-l_i\'!~.!f.'~~i~~;er·:'.'''::::::':,~~.::: ..~~~~_
Kearney State: at Wayne State;,Plal,nvlew MIssy Stoltenberg.... . , ,. Wayne
at Laurel. DlanaAsay .." , ._ Columbus

Tu~sday,. Feb~ j'a ~ea~~~~~~::: ::::.;.~'.' . ·····::M~~~~~~~~~~
BoV's Basketball' Sh~lIe Tpmaszklewlcz ,..Omaha

i
i, ~.,'; -.. __Jl~~~~r~:~::d~: state,~'way~~~, _ -1~~~:Y!i£:::_' __:~_..:_ ;~~i>-:E:~

EDI1:0R;S",NOTE:, wlnsl~~5·,W;'il~ler$ NatalleHlghman ..'; .. : SlouxClty,lowa
'I compete (n 'districts ,I='rlday and Saturday, ~ Karen Longe .," ~. . ,.Wayne
! ~:~:o Wayne comp<]tes In dl,str,lcts Satur' ~~~I::~:~~e~~: '. ....': .'::.'.::A%~d7:
1-- j.i.rlli~iiiit--I-I·I·-iB,eMxiMip?-.I~?i~--:1:~·:i~~i·i-'~i·i·i· ifi··I··.··I·"l'~'bnl"!.•,. ~-~. "RIE55RE~OU~N.. I lIE SURE,tO REG1SURtHURSDA Y,NIGHT fOA MAO BUCKS

[ - . De"~loping&·Printing; I COL.OR.P~INTFILM
'I 12'Ex~cisure'QII ••• ; •••.'. ••••••••• $2;79:,: 1 15,_Exposure' I)lsc, '~ •. ~,~ . 0,,', ° 0,:,. '.~ •• '.' ,. ° $'3~79
~..... .•... . 24 EXP4\:IlIUrl,'RQII •••• i $5,39
~ I': :3f..,-,E)I:'po$..r.,'~ol~ ,•• " ~ .,', •• ,,~ .'~' .• ,',.','•• ',~, $,1~59

t
:'.· ·1·~ .·.• MQVlea.SIl!le(2~E)(p,).: ••••• •••• • • $1.99

$nde(36E~"i) •••••~_•••••• $2~99
Includ•• all popular f1lm-,C...l' process;

···1··:.()tf~~~~! •.·.··.···M.....aYth... t~U...y ....

j•.·····:tt·?·.I~,J:;':...••........
" : : '..: ~:. ~',' ",: ''-'' ," ;
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WESLEYAN CHURCH,
(Jeff Swifter, pastor)'

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
worship, 11'; evening worship, 7 p.m.

Wednesday: Prayer meeting, BI
ble, s~u~y, eve and youth meeting,
7:30 P:in.

Deedllne for all legal notices to be
published by The Wayne Herald is as
follows: S p.m. Monday ·for Thurs
«!aV'5 newspaper and 5 p.m. Thur&
4ay for Monday'S newspaper.

PUBLlCNOTlCE
AGRICULTURAL LANO RENTAL

The Cily of Wayne will a<;cepl bids for cash rent
ot 3 trac::ls of agricultural land owned by the City.
The first tract Is located Immediately East and
North of the Sewage Lagoon and contains approx
lmalely 19.6Jacres. The second trad Is In the In
dustrIal SlIe North of Nebraska-Fiberglass Cor
poratlon and contains approximately 7.5 acre!>.
The third tracl Is South 01 the Tlmpte SIte and
North of Heritage Homes and contains approx·
Imafely 31 acres. Bids will be openedal 7:50 p.r'l1.
on the 25fh otFebruary, t986 at the regular Coun
cll Meeting. S~aled bids may be submllled to the
City untU that time.

The Cllyof Wayne reserves the right torejec:t
anyandallblds..... _

,THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
lPubl. Feb.1J)

'." N0.1-I~E.OFMEE1IN,G ,'.
rne Wayne Coun't'y' Board of CommissIoners

will meet In regUlar session on Tuesday;
February 18, 1986 at the Wayne County Cour·,
thouse from ? am. un1114 p.m. The?gendaforthls
meeflng Is available for public Inspecllonat the
County Clerk's ollke. '

OrgreltaMorrls
CounfyClerk

(Publ.Feb.13)

THEOP,HI_LUS UNITED
CHURCHOFCHRIST

(Gail Axen, 'pastor)
Sunday:. Worship, 9: a.m.

.!;ubl. Feb. 13,20,27l

INVITATION TO BID
Sealed 'proposals will be received by Wayne

State College, c/o Mr John Struve. Dean ot
FInance, Hahn AdmInistratIon Building,
AS!iCmbly Hall (Third Floor North}, Wayne State
College, Wayne, NE. up 10 the hour of 2·.00 p.m.
C.S.T. on Tuesday, the 11th day of MardJ. 1986for
the furnishing of all laborJmaterlals, and equip
ment for the consfructlon 01 new and remodeling
of existing facilities for Rice/Carlson In·
tramural/Rec::reallon Complex af Wayne State
College. •

At which hour, or as soon as posslblethereaffer,
the Owner and Archltect will proceed to open and
conslder\the bids received for the furnIshing 01
said labor, malerlals and equIpment necessary
lor the proper COl'IStrucllonof the aforesaid pro·
lect.

Drawings clOd Project Manual may be examln \
cd at:

~2~~rH~:~~~[r~t,~rri:;'N~c~~t~:s~ l,fd.;,.

Omaha Builders Exchange; 472. "F" Street,
Omaha. NE68117
F.W. Dodge Corporation; 6910 Pacific Street,
Omaha,NE68106
Dodge-Scan: 5700 Broadmoor, Suite 100, Mis·
slon. KS66202
Drawings' and Specifications may be obtained

trom the ttfflce ofthe Architect, Bahr Vermeer &
Haecker, Archl1ects, ltd.. 1209 Harney Street,
Omaha, Nebraska, upon fhe receipt 01 S50 which
will be refunded If Drawings and Spe.ciflcatlons
are returned to the offlce of the Architect In good
condItion within 15 days alter date of bid opening.

Wayne State College reserves the right to rejed
any or all bids received and to ':"Ialve Infor·
malltles.

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Robert H. H~as, pastor)
Sunday: w:orship'wlth communl~n!

.9:45 a.m.; ,coffee arid fellowship,
10':35; church school., 10:'50; share-a-

STATE OF NEBRASKA I

COUNTY OF WAYNE )
I, the undersigned, County Clerk for the County of Wayne, Nebraska, hereby certily that all of the

subjects' Included In the attached proceedings were contained In the agenda for the meeljng of February
4, 1986, kept continually current anc'avallaott'lor public inspection at the ofljce of the Counfy Clerk; that
such suble'Cts were contaIned In said agenda for at least twenty·foUr' hours prior to said meeflng; that the
said minutes of the meeting 01 the County Commissioners of the County of Wayne werc In wrllten torm
and available lor public Inspection withIn fen workIng days and prior to the next'conve~~~tlngof
said body. - _ '

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hE'reunto set my hand fhls 7th day 01 February, 19116:-
Orgrena C. Morris, Wayne County Clerk

. (Publ:Feb.13J

Orgretta C. Morris, CountlY Clerk

Wayne, Nebraska
February 4. 1986

. A Public HearlllQ was OO1dat 2p.m. 01;1 Tuesday, February 4, 1986 at the County CourfhouseonWayne
County's One and Six 'Year Road Improvement Program.

The hearing was attended by Ihe following persons: Chairman, Posplshll, Members Belermann and
.Nissen, Clerk MorrIs and Highway SlJperlntendelTf Sldn!"y S~unders.A reporfer from The Wayne:,Herilld
alllOwas In attendance.

HIghwa'y Superintendent, SIdney Saunders. presented the plan 10 the group. After dlscusslolT_a mo'
tlon was made by Belerm~nnand seconded by NissenJg adopt the followIng Resolution and to approye
the plan as presented: '
BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of County Commlssfonersol Wayne County, Nebraska. that the One and
SIx Year Road Improvement Plan prepared by Sidney A. Saunders, County HIghway Superintendent,
and attached hereto, be adopted. Roll call vote: Belermann·Aye; Nlssen:Aye; Posplshll-Aye. No Nays.

On motion by NIssen and seconded by Belermann the hearIng was adjourned at 3:35 p.m. Roll tall
vote: Nlssen·Aye; Belermann-Aye; Posplshll-Aye. No Nays.

ChMle~ E. McOermoli
Allorney for P"t,lloner

NonCE PR~5 13
Eslateol EDWARD H FREVERT. Decea~ed

Nol";e 'S hereby given Jh,ll d Pel,tlon for For
"'dl PrOUd I\! at Will ofsalu Dl'te"sed. Delerm",,,
tlOn'ol He,rs, arld tor Conllrnldlion of FaLineil F
Bennel! as P~'r~on,,1 Reprcsentallve, whose ad
dre~~ I~ IDOL Qougla~ Sireel, Wolyne, Nebraska
68181hasbeenflledandl,se 1 torl1edrmglnthe
Wayne County, Nebraska, Court on February 20,
1986,aIIIOOo'clockd_1Yl

ls) PColria A 6enlallllll
Clerl( oflheCounlyCourl

lPubl Jan JO, Feb.6, IJ)

3cl l ps

VlllagoofHosldns
Shirley Mann, Village Clerk

(Pub1.Feb.13)

Submlnedby
JeanGahl,SectytoBoardofEducatlon

(PubL Feb. 13)

aids. Swarts and Ensl
Attorney lor Petitioner

IPubl.Jan 30, Feb. 6, 13)
9 clips

NOTICE
Estate at Elsie I Stenwall, Deceased
Notice Is hereby given that the PerSOnal

RepresentatIVe has flied a final account and
report of hIs admlnlstraflon, aformal closlngpetl
lion lor complete selliement for lormal probate ot
will 01 said deceased, for determlnalhm of heir
ship, and a pel It Ion for determlnatlon of In
herltancetax; wh\ch have been set for hearing In
the Wayne County. Nebraska Coul'l on February
20,I986.atll:000·clocka.m.

(s) Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerk 01 th~ County Court

high school physical EducatIon poslllon. Ayes 
Jorgensen and Lessmann, Nays; - Burris, Mann,
Roberts and Melerh{!nry. Motion failed.

Due to alack of motions, the areas of Art, Music
and Spedal Ed"ucatlon were not altered.

Motion was made by Lessmann and seconded
by Roberts to,accept 'he proposed land trallsfer
made by Bradley Jaeger. Motion carried unan·
mlmollsly.

Motion was made qy Mar:an and s'econded 'by
BurrIs to verify the-successful teaching ex·
perlence of Ronald Leapley for the purpose of cer·
tlflcale renewal. Motion carrIed unanimOUsly.

Motion was made by Roberts an~ seconded by
Mann fO'defer oodslons on the remaInIng Items
thaI were not discussed untH the March meeting
because of the laleness of the hour. Motion car·
rledunanlmously.

Meeting adjourned.

NOTICE QF PUB\.IC HEARING
The Village of Hoskins. Nebraska, will hold a

public hearing at the City Hall on the 24th day of
February, 1986. at 7:30 o'clock p.m. for the pur'
pose of presenting and adopting a One and Shl
Year Street Improvement Plan for said Village,
Anyone living In said Village 01 Hoskins,
Nebraska,. may .app.ear In person or by counsel
and be heard,

ST. MARY'S
CATHot.lC CHURCH

,(Jim Buschelman, pastor)
Thursday; Mass, 8i~O 'a:rri.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN Friday: Mass,'7 a.m. •
• . CHURCH. Salurelay: Mass, 6 p.l)'>•

. --TDanlel Mo-ris'on;-pastofl-'-"--- ·--~·SuntfuY:--Mass","'1tantt-liTir.m:----·

Thursday: Men'!}_study group, 6:45 Monday: !'Aa,ss, 8:3D:a.m~

a.m." :, _" Tuesday: Mass. 8:30 a.m;
Saturday: Ninth 'grade confirm.a· Wednesday: Mass, '8:30 B.m.

tlon, 9 a.m.' to noon.
Sunday: ,Youth Sunday - Early

service· with children's sermon, '8:30
a.m.;, Sunday school and 'adult
forum, 9:'45; late service, 11, broad
cast KTCH.

Tuesday: L:adles study'group, 6:45
a.,m.; YW group. 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday: ,Visiting; 1:30 p,m.;
YW spaghetti supper, 5:30 to 7;
seventh and eighth grade conflrma·'
tion, 6; Lenten worship service. 7:30;

19.92

2496
11547

39.5j
16.64
37.59

392.00

32l.63,,,.

145.03
J29.96

362.96
12.99

650.00
25.29

133.74

113.75
518.09

169.66
\,741.53

1,220.\3

9490
25517

5128
16313
40.76

117,631.77

11.93744

17.09
1,496.75

61.95
344.92
154.50
104.53

.. 4,92050

Motion was made by Roberts and seconded by
Burris to accept a proposal received trom the
Winside Education Assoc::latlon whIch locludedan
offer to jreele the base salary at $12,800 for the
1986·87 school y,car.. Ayes - BurrIs, Mann and
Roberts. Nays ~ Jorgensen. Lessmann and
Meier1lenry.Motlonlalied. •

MotIon was made by Lessmann and secOnded
by Jorgensen to reduce the Guidance Counselor

INDEPENDENTFI\ITH
BAPTIS:r(;HURC-lk~"

208 E. Fourlh S!:''''';
(Bernard MC!'~son, pa~tor).

Sunday~ Sunday school. 10 a.m.;
~orship; 11: evening' wors~ip, 7:30
p.m.

Wednesday: Bible stu.dy, ,1.:30 p.m.
'For free bus transpOFtat~on call

WINSIDE'BOARDOF EDUCATION'

" . PROCEEDING}kbruar~ 10. 19a6

The WinsIde Board' of Educatlon··met In Its
regular monthly-meeting on Thursday, Feb. 6,
19116. The meetIng was called to order by the
President Melerhenry. All members were pre
sent

The guests -were welcom~d and the claims
reviewed. Motion was made by Mann and second
ed by Jorgense:ntoappr~eth9C1almstotallng
i67,631 77 In the amounts lndfcaH:d Motion gar
rledunanlmously /"
Payroll Fund, Feb. payroll. • .. ,60,700.25
AT and T Info Sys, telephone 113.60
Badger State Chemical Co"

weedkllJer ...•.•. , .
Brugger. Harlin J., repair work
Carolina 61010"I(:al Supp.,

teach.supp
Clark Bros. Transfer. Inc.•

shlpplngchgs..... ,.,
CUlligan, water sottener

rep. andsupp. ,."..... ' '"
Don leighton,

mUeagealiowance ..
Educational Filmstrips,

Chapter II suppl1es ...
Enterprise Electric Co.,

E;~e~~rll~~I~~~~~e.s_",'"",..... ,.",

ESU 10 Data Proc::esslng.
data processing .•.•......

Floor Maintenance and Sup"
lanltorlal supplles

Gesslord, James B.,
legalservices ,

Gibsons Produc;:fs, leach supplies
Glencoe PublishIng Co., Inc.•

textbooks .•. " ...........• ,.
Hot Lunch Fund, fed.. state relmb.
Jlms Enterprises, typewriter repair
Johnsons Inc.,htg. repillr
Jostens, dIplomas , .
JW Pepper 01 Detroit, musk.
Kan·Nebr Natural Gas. fuel
Kelly Supply Co.•

htg. rep, parts.
Koplin Auto Supply,

T&I supplies " ..
Malecki Music Inc.• music .....
Mid Clfy Stereo. repalron TV ..
Mldclly Stereo: VCR . ..
MIdwest Shop Supplies Inc.,

safety goggles and shop supp..
NorthWestern Bell.

phoneservlc::e .....
Oberle's Market, supplies

-Rlchar<dOldlleld. Chapter II
Inservlcefee " ••..

Ron Leapley. mig. altp.
and nat'l trlpaxp.

TandC Electronics, supplies
Trl-County Co·Op,

busexpenses.
VlklngOflProduds Inc.,

ofllcefurn. and equIp.
Village of Winside, utilitIes
Warnel1TUndelnsAgcy,

treas.bondtransler
WayneCommSchools,

sp. cd. tuition .
WayneHerald,proceedlngs,

mtg.notlces •....
Western Peper & Supply Inc.,

paper towels ,. . ..
Winside Motors, bus repair
WInside State Bank, .

safety box renf
Western TYpeWriter,

prlntersupplles ....
Aellvlty Fund Relmb.

Instructional supp,
Supl mlg.&exp.....
Building rnillnt. &exp.

Tolal

GRACE LUTHERAN,CHIJRCH
: Missouri Synod , '

(Jonathan Vogel, pastor)'
, (James Pennington)

I (asSociate' pastor)
Saturday: Bible breakfast, Wind·

mlll Restaurant, 6:30 a.m. ,
Sunday': The l::uthera~, Hour I

broadc~st KTCH,,' 7:30, a,m.; S,un~~,ay_

scho~l ~nd B,ible classes,- 9; worship,
10; AAL; 11; "Living Wayi' 7:30p,m.,

Mondav: "Living Way.", 9' a.m.;
~anner committee, 6:,30 p.m.;, Gam
ma Delta devotions, JO: 15.

Tuesday: Ministerial ,AssoCiation
meeting, Grace Lutheran, 9:30 a.m.;

Dean Janke
Marilyn Morse
KenlGlassmeyer
Evelyn Hoeman
aetty_MIHer
Daisy Janke

STATE OF NEBRASI(A )

COUNTY OF WAYNE )
I, tl1e undersigned, County Clerk lor the County of Wayne, Nebraska, hereby certify thai all 01 the

subiec!s included In Ihe attached proceedings were contained Inthe agenda tor the meetlRg ot February
4, 19116. kept continually current andavallable for public Inspe~l1onal the office of the County Clerk; that
SUch ~ublecfswerec()ntalned In said agenda for at least fwenty-four hours prior tosald meetlng ; that the
sa,d mlRules ollhe meeting of the Counly CommiSSioners of the County ot WOVne were In written form
and available jor public Inspection within len working days and prior to the next convened meeting of
said body

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereonlo set my hand this 7th day of February. 1906
, Orgreffa C. MorriS, Wayne Counly Clerk

. ,

Abbreviations for this legal: PS-Per5onaf Services, OE-Operating Expenses, SU-Supplles, MA
Materials, ER-Eqlllpment.Rental, CO·Capltal Ollliays, RP-Repalrs, RE·Reimbursement.

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEOINGS
Wayne, NebrOlska

~ FebrUOlry 4, 1986
The Wayne Covnty Board of Commissioners met In regUlar session al 9 a.m, on TuesdaY. February 4.

1986 in the CommissIoners Room at the County Courthouse.
The Chalrman.·t::al.led the meeflng to order wll~theollowlng present: Chairman, Posplshll;

Members. Belermann and Nissen and Clerk", -Morris
Advanc::e notice 01 this meeting was published In 'f ne Herald, a legal newspaper. on January

30,1986. _
MotIon by Nissen -ariC! seconded by Belermann that whereas the Clerk has prepared copies 01 the

mInutes of the last regular meeting for each CommIssioner and that each Commissioner has had an op
portunlty to read and .sfuay same that the reading of the minutes be dl spensed v.\Ih and declared approv
ed. Roll call vote: Nlssen·,!We; Belermann·Aye; Posplshll·Aye. No Nays

The following Officer reports of fees colleelE\d during the month of January and remItted to Stale and
Counfy Treasurers were approved;:ls follows:

JoannOsfrander, CDC -$222.00
------on-ri'iOflOrlb~iUids~fcori~,GfenOlsonwasappolntedtoserveontheGolden

Rod Hills Board. Roll caU vole: Belermann·Aye; Nlssen·Aye; Posplshll·Aye. No Nays
Belermann moved and Nissen seconded that the following Resolution be adopted'

RESOLVED. that whereasfhe deposl1sof this county In State National Bank & Trust CIl. Bankdo not now
exceed $-1,650,000.00, said bank Is enlllied to and Is hereby permltled to Withdraw the following securities
held In escrow. by Federal Reserve Bank of KanGas City (trustee) to secure deposits of Ihls county In said
bank.tO·wlt:
1j.65% FED HOME LOAN BK 1986 C due 1127/116 13.850% Total: $100.000.00 Custody No. 811344(}(168
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, thaLtbe County Treasurer Is hereby jnsu-ucled Ihat the maxImum
amount of deposits to which said bank Is entitled Is thereby reduced and that fhe county depOSits In said
bank shall not exceed fhe sum $1.650.000.00 until additional securltfes, approved by this board, have been
deposlted with said trustee as securIty for county deposits
RoJ! caU vole~ Belermann·Aye; Nlssen·Aye; Posplshll-Aye. No Nays.

On mollon by Belermann and seconded by Nissen the followIng Resolution was adopted.
WHEREAS, the County of Wayne has adopted aCoumy General Assistance and Medical Assistance Pro
gram,and
WHEREAS. the Counfy burial procedures contained In said program provide for paymenj of $300.QO, and
WHEREAS, Increased burl~! expenses now necessitate that said payments be Increased
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by lhe Board of Commlsslonersot Wayne County, Nebraska,
as follows:

1. Secllon 7-QQ4 of fhe atlendum to the County General Assistance and Medical ASSistance Program
shalt be amended to read as follows: •

"Paymenl for each County paid burlal shall be the sum of $500 00. Including the opening ollhe grave
If the decedent has resources beloW $500,00, this money shall be applied first towan"! Ihe burial ell
pense and Wayne County 5I1all authorize payment for ihe remainder. solhai fhe total payment from
fheresources In Wayne County does notext:eed S500.00"
2. Saldchangeshall be Inserted In the County General Assistance and Medical Assistance Program In

place 01 prior Section 7004. which Is repeafed.
Roll call vote: Belermann·Aye; Nlssen·Aye; Posplshll·Aye. No Nays

"Ute lollowlng Resolution was adopted on motion by Posplshll and seconded by Nissen
WHEREAS: Certain roads and streets In said County have been deslgnatcda$ being ellgible for Federal
fundS by the. Federal Highway AdminIstration In com~llance with Federal Laws pertaining thereto. and
WHEREAS~SaId Counly desIres to Improve a ce~t,!lln portIon ollhe Couflty Road System In said County,
more fully described hereinafter. now Ihereforl'
BE rrRESOI=VED- That the Departmenl of RoaCl~ IS hereby requested to act for said County andto pro
gram for construction that portlon 01 County Road described as beginning about 0.1 mile n(lrlh of the
southwest corner 01 Seellon 35.T 2SN., R 2 E • WayneCounly. Nebraska, and ending about 0.3 mile north
of the southwesf corner of said Section 35,
and which construction Includes' Grading, Culverts. Bridges. Surlaclng
The ESTIMATED cost of Such Improvement Grading and Culverts (O.J) Miles S6000.00; ..New Bridges..:..
(l00 Ft. length) .$150,000.00
and Gravel SUrfacing SlOOO.OO ESTIMATED Total lor. Project· $157,000.00
Surveys and Plans will be made by a consulting englneer to be chosen later.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED: That the Chairman of the County Board Isaufl10rlzed to sIgn this resolu·
lion on behalf of said Board and that the County Soard hereby approves the above confemplaled con
slructlon prIor 10 Ilrst submltll~g 01 said prOlect to the Federal Highway Admlnistrallon.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED: That sufficient funds 01 sald.-County are now, or will be, avall<lble and
are hereby pledged 10 the Department of Roads In the amount and af the required time for the purpose of
malchlng Federal Funds avalfablefor the contemplated construction.
Roll call vote, Posplshll·Aye; Nlssen·Aye, Belermann·Aye. No Nays

The following cialmswereaudlted aold alJowed. Warrants to be ready fordlstributlonon February 14,
1986
GENERAL FUND: Salarlc!!,2220 22, Eastern Nebr Tclephone Co., OE, 20.11; NACO, OE, 90.00, Orgrel
ta C. Morris, RE. 36 77, Western Typewrller II. Ollice Supply. SUo RP, 520 10; AT &:T, ER, 9.00; Better

<BookS Co., SUo 96.30; Stephenson Sc:hool Supply, SU, 1214; Redfield 8. Co" Inc., SUo 116,09; U S Stamped
Envelope Agy. SU, 362.10; Norfolk Ottlce Equipment, SU, 61.66, Xerox, SU, CO. 807.35; AT 8. T. OE,
38.74; Ben Franklln, SU, 11.37, Pepplcs Natural Gas, OE, 1727.51'; City 01 Wayne, OE, 439.65, NebI' County
Attorney's Assoc, OE. 40.QQ, Bill~ GW. OE, 5'29.68, J.A Sexauer, SU, 113.08; Pamlda. SU, CO.63 61; Sav
Mor Pharmacy, SUo 5.82; DIHman Rejrlgeratlon. RP. 82.29; Wayne Skelgas. Inc., RP, 38.25, Quill Cor
poratlon, SU. 33,110: Chase Manhattan Servlt:e Corp.• CO. 58.97; Joann Lenser, OE, 25,0(1; Budd B. Bor·
nhoft, ER, 350.1HJ, McMlI1 Bldg, ER,42S 00. MornIng Shopper, OE, 72...50: The Wayne Herald, OE, 222.83;

'Wayne CounfyCourt. OE, 1.00; Benthack CliniC, OE, 25.00, Mental Health Board. OE, 202 17
COUNTY ROAD FUND, Salaries, !l,008 80, Carr Auto 8. Ag Supply. SU, 72.01; Farmers Cooperaflvc,
SU, RP, 455.38. Kimball Midwest, SU, 60 35 Koplin Auto5'vpply. SU, RP, 76.27; Mike Perry Chev.·Olds,
SU. 2 48. Morns Machine Shop, SU, 46.65, Royal & Allied Products, SU, 141.pO; Vlc'sJack 8. Engine Ser·
vlce, Inc.• SUo 31195, Wayne Auto Parts. SU, 10.59; C & PDieselServlce, RP,4549.90; Coryell Derby, RP,
22.00, NE Machinery Co, RP, 93.74; Peoples Natural Gas, OE, 294.05}1o-Clly 01 Wayne, CE. 259.18; Mer·
chant 011 Co • SU, RP, MA. 242114; Carr Auto & Ag Supply. SU, 60.87; Coryell Derby. SU, 103.20; H.
McLain Oil Co.. SUo MA, 266 33 Koplin AutoSupply, Inc, SU, RP. 398.43; Pamlda, Inc., SUo 9.99; San· The Board received a lefler from the Winside
dahl Repair- SUo RP. 19688, Schmodes SU, 241.52; Wayne AutoParfs, SU.117.15, Young's Service. RP, Education Associallon Indicating acceptance of
950; Paper, Calmen!'.on 8. Co MA. 1360 00; Wayntr-Ste.elgas-;-ine:,-MA.--:1dUIO-J Wayne County-Publlc- thl,f Fac::t FtndllTg---eommlttee's-recommendaflon
Power. alii. 14284, Carr Auto ll. Ag Supply. SU, 182.06; Coryell Derby, SU, RP, 221. 12, Sav Mor Pharo for salary negotlal1ons for the 1985·06 school year
macy. SUo 1599, Wayne Aulo Parts, SU, 137 03; Mike PerryChev.-Olds, RP, 35.01: B S Enterprises, Inc::.. Negotiations were declared as completed
MA, 1666 00, Morns M"chmf> Shop. MA IS 95, Paper, Colmenson Ilo Co., MA, 3499 10, Trl Co N/S Co·op Mallon was made by Roberts and seconded by
Assn, MA 457 25 Jorgensen 10 approve a salary Increase ot 3.1l5%
SPECIAL POLlCE PROTECTION FUND' Trl-Co. N/S Co·op Assn, SU. RP, MA. 14 81. Norlolk Dodge. for non certilled stafl for tM 1985-86 SChool year
Inc., RP, 30 40, Clarkson Service. MA 5 00; Merchant 011 Co., MA, 142,96 Motion carried unanImously.
NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND: ClIy 01 Wayne, 06, to.17. Motion was made by Lessmann and seconded

~here being no lurther business the meeting was adjourned on mollon by BeJerma'ln and seconded by Mann to ratify tho 1985·66 salary lor Don
by. Nls~en Roll call vole Belermann·Aye; Nlssen·Aye; Posplshll·Aye. No Nays Leighton Motion carried unanimously ~

Orgretta C. MorriS, Counly Clerk Mollon was made by Roberts and seconded by

Mann to ratltythe 1985·86 salary for Ron Leapley.
Molloncarrledunanlmously,

0 __' __ElRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
, (Christian)
1110 East7th

(Kenny Cleveland.. pa"staf]
Friday: Home ,Bible' study. 2:30

'p.m.
, Sunday: Bible school, 9;'30 a.m~;

: w~rship, 10:30; home Bible study, 7
p.m.

WINSIDE SCHOOL BOARD
SALARlES

Salary negotiations for 1985·86 are complete.
The lol.,lowlng Is a !lst of certlfled and non'
cedilled slalfsalarles for the 19S5.e6school ye,;lr.

Supt Don Lelghton - 530,758 whictrind0des a
base of 526,IOU and a Irlnge_beneln_package..oL
M,658 and add $200 to hl~ national convention ex
ponser., AU olller Irlnges and..expenses LeJ!l.illn Ih~

same as 198<\·115

hl:~I;~:~ll ~~~v~~~r~~~;~~~:~~~d5~f~O~I:~ .
Insurance. All other fringes and expenses remain
Ihesameas1984·85.
Robyn Ashmore- ..-.-•.......-.-; .-...-.- .. :. $l2,lIOO '0

_·····~~t»lt-Puf5."·~,·,··.-,T",.,.~~. ~ .n_~..20.224••_ ..
Marilyn Rethwlsch .,' -19,712
MarllynLelghton 19,712
Reba Mann 20,n6
BettyLawrence. 20,736
ShirleY Fleer. 19.712
RuthGrone... 19.712
Nancy Berns...... .",. 10.752
ColeenJeffrles c- .15.812
CurtJeffrles 17,919.98
Mar~ Freberg J4,8<\,8
JulleFreburg.. 16,384
Lee Johnson .• . .....•. 13.4Il2.65
Jim Halferty... .20,224
JihlWlnch .. , , ,., 17,152
PaulSok .• ,.,. • 18,432
BlIIDalton. . 16,896

'JIIlSteflwaU .......•.. 6,65(1

~:~~a~~~~ri·,::::: .. ·Ct:·,· . ~~:~~:
PennyBlIier .. ,.. 15,360
K/lIthyHladky..... . 13,:n2
Na"ney-:Powefs ..•. ,.... 19.712
MarleOg~t.ty:...;:.;~. 16;896
Norma Brockmoner·... 11,295.99
Jean GallI •.•. :..... • 13,624..l10
Rus;Longnecker,. . ..•..•••.•... 13.379.5-4
Charle:!> Peter _ '12.nS.35
VervlJackson .,... 5,2~.8S

Kermlte~h~t••..•.••.. ; •• ,., •.•p2.53i>.83,~("I:.-"""'-".;..;._-'-_'-'._-'''- ""'''__.:,,--'-_-'--''-_-'-""'''...1
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Before you
know it,
~t won't be·

.make..
believe.

HAPPY 21st
--SlRTFIDAY

JOAN

---':OR SALE BY
OWNE~

4 bedrooms. 2·baths. large klt~

chen. living' ,room, 'aundry, room•
basement., Is olmost. campleted.
Large fencecMn back yard. per
ma,nont steel' siding. 1 car
garage. Close ,fo colleg9 and
Breslllor,p~

1015 Douglas
375·4124

. NOW OPEN
The Neat RepeQt

Thrift Shop
Conslgntng ',and selUng used

cloth"" furniture and
appllantel.

Open 10·5 Monday.
Saturday and Thurscloy

10.9 p.m. ';;'t' .

202 !»earl . 375:13U

SKI, COLORADO: Luxury condos 
low rates. Mlnufes from Keystone,
Breckenridge. Copper Mt., North'
Peak. Vail. All amenities.
303·668·3737. J9112

TELEPHONE REPAIR, installation
and 'prewl~e. Business and
Residence. Lee Lamp, 375-3531. j3Ot6

f ~M trying to locate members of the
Maurice and Sarah, Casserly Ahern
family. If there is anyone' who has
any information about such a family.
please contact Mrs. Kenneth
Schubert, 2188 E. McAndrews,' Med
ford, OR; 97504.

The State Nation.al-Bank
and ~rl,lStCom.pany

_w.ayn<.NB687.i'7 ••:4j)2137,o;:I!3.ll.-·;.M~l11b<rl'J)J.f·:._., •...__ c+._
Main Sank, ,122 Main'" --, '~J)riv!~!~~~ank:, 1Q,~h_& ~i~

They grow up before
you know it, and sometimes you're

not quite ready.
Open a savings account for that
"scholar" before he's through
playing.

THE
IHEADQUAJRUJR$

Shoryl PolhgmU5. Owner •

320 Main Wayne 375-4020

HOUSE FOR SALE
506JQst 6th 7"" Wayne

-~-Qjirri9-r'QDm-;~targe1<inhen;-'~-"eliroom'l;'1-i1at~""c---"c·i.!-"

enclosed front porch. laundry room which would sup·
port anelltra bed. Small enclosed back porch and en·
tronco doo'r to,',C:fsmclU"basement. Fairly, new,L,enox
fo"ed air gasfurnoce; CI~se to shopping center.
$18.700.00. Coli 287·2335. Wokefleld.

LAND FOR RENT: Close to Wayne, ,
on a" cash basis. 375·3559 or
375-3600. Fl0t3

., DEADLINeS
4·p;m. Tuesdavs

and Fridays

FOR RENT: Approximately 80 acres
of dryland. Located 101/2 miles south
of ,Stanton. Legal description
NIf2SE1/.1 17-21-2 in Stanton County,
Nebraska. Cash lease payable in ad
vance. Bids will be considered' on
February 28 at 1: 30 p.m. Only written
bids will be accepted. Fo:r additional
information contact Farmers H0!!1~

Administration at' Wayne, NE'.
Telephone375-2360. FI3,20,27

HELP WANTED: Part' time LPN.
Apply at'fVisner Manor. j13

80 producIng, aCr~s.
4 miles NW of Wayne. HI).

(5%, SW%, 32.27.3)
L. Miller.

1030 N. Dellrborn,
Chicago. 111.60610

Phone 312·787·0634
or (312.337.7612
phone anytime)

fF~e:t~~~u'r:'
never home.

Even thoullllh you Ill<e
jtoll'oam.

I'm stili your' fC!lU'ol1'!lJ'e
hobby.

And you're .tlll "'\I
little iIIIallby.

I!.IlfJdCll

FOR SALE: 1969 Volkswagen,
rebuilt engine, body needs work.
Phone 375·2279 afte~ 5 p.m. j2~tf

~WN' Y01J,R', own' 'Iean-spo'rtswear,
ladies appa~el; :chlldrens, large size,
pe1Ite"co'rilblnatlon store,:'maternlty,
dancewear,', acc'essoYies; Jordache,
~,hii::. Lee~ Levi;" jzo,d",GUano, 'Tom
tl,oy,' Calvlr:-, KJeln," SergloValente,
Evan Picone;", Ll'z: ·Claiborne,
Members",~•. GaSoline, He~lthtex,
over 1000 others.$1.3,300 to $24,900 in
ventory. tr~~,~i~g" ,fhdures,": g,ra,nd
opening etc.' Can, open' 15 d,ays. Mr.
!lIng (404)252·4409. F13

CAN YOU buy Jeeps, Cars, 4x4's
seized in drug ra ids ,for under
$100.00? Call for facts today! (615)
269-6701 Ext. 524 F6

FOR RENT: J bedroom mobile
home, $220 plus deposit. f5'4~7;'t30tt

I) .
FURNISHED TRAILER for rent.
Close to college. Call 375·3284 after 5
p.m. TF

F,OR' RENT: 2 or 3 bedroom home.

$240~er month. Cali 375-4967;--.:...Et.IL "'-·L·A-N-D-.. ·F·O....R...- ..

RENT.

F~R"RENT: 2 bedroom Clpartments~
furnished or unfurnished. Good loca~

tion, iNi,th off street parking. Utllit!es
included in the rent.·CaJ I 375-1538. FlO

, WANTED TO BUY, Frenc.h doors.
etched doors,- quality Interior' .-a'nd
a'utside doors of all kinds. Pat
O'Gorman, 'Sr. 412" So. 9th,' Norfolk,
Ne.402·371-1326. F13

FO.R, RENT: 2 bedroom ,apartment.
Kitchen applian.ces, heat iOdlJded,
lar.ge: '12x20 carpetecVtlvlng' room;
deposit, married couple~ preferredi

-.-tt-o--pet-s·--o~wa,t-er--beds,.,-,ean-
375·300.'- ~1013

FOR RENT: Two bedroom house in
Wayne. Phone 1·727-5863. F6t3

315·2395
F13lf·

FOR RENT OR SALE'.3 .bedroom
home, 604 West 5th, Wakefield, N~~
Cali 1-714·546·0445: F10t6

FOR"RENi?"2'b'~droom home,. full'
bath,', backyard ,:'and g,ar,den;, 926
Nebras,ka Street. Available noW.
Contact 375-1555. F13

THE MUSIC BOQSTERS soup sup'
per' committee' -would like to thank
members, businesses, music direc
tors, school 'admInistrators, the
Wayne Women's Club, "the City of
Wayne, music students' of WaY,ne
Carroll 'Public Schools for their will
ing workers, contributio~sof money,
materials. time and services. A
specia I thanks to parents and the
community for the.ir attendance and
support 'which made the event such a
success. F 13

SINCERE "tHANKS 10 Dr. Lindau,
the wonderful staff at 'PMC who all
worked -'together to make. my' stay, as
comfortc:-ble at:'d pleasa~t as pdssi
ble. To my, very, sp~c:ial family,
friendS: and heighb9rs"who faithfully
stood by me and brightened my days
i1': so many thoughtful ways. Maxine)
Jensen. F13

APARTMEN"t FOR tenl..Cali
315·1229. II

THE FAMILY .of Lorna Splittgerber
wishes to expre'ss' our deepest ap~

pr,~ciatl,on to our .r:~~"atlves and
friends who helped bear the loss of
Lorna With cards, f1owe ..s;
_memorials and food brought In and a
special. thanks to ,Reverend
Greenseth 'for the' fine sermon and
the Altona Ladies Aid for serving
lunch' alter the funeral. The Alan
Splittgerber family. ~arin, Spllt
tgerber; Carol Spllttgerber, Janet
Emery.and Mrs. Gloria Hanna., F13

FOR SALE; 'M-unit inotel with large
2 bedroom home, extra land. Ex
cellent location $40,000 down. balance
10 ',per~nt' financing. Finer Motel,
RI. 1,. Box 126, Klmbali, NE
300·235-4870. fl3

HALF PRICE II Large flashing ,ar
roW' ~lgns $289 complete! Lighted,
non·ar:tow.',$269-! Nonlighted $219!
Free letters!, Warranty. Only few
left., Can see loc.ally, Factory:
1·000'423-0163. anyllme. 113

pAGEANT+N,ArfOIll'A[(j!fle'Sfar
Is 'accepting' appi,l,cationsJ.rom girls
3lh - 7 for 1986 Nebraska finals; For
In'fo'rmatiol1,'wrlt~':·NL's;: 309 No W.
63rd,' 'L'awton, Oklahoma 73505,·
405-536'0343. fl3

LADIES: Planning a cookbook?
Quality' custom cookbooks. Record
Printing Co". Box 530, Cairo. NE
60024. Call coilect 300·485'4184 or 4661.
Ask about matChing color. f13

FULLBLOOD GELBVIEH buils and
females wlll sell.at a'uction February
28,' 1986: ,For information,'c:all: CunJ:l
Ingha!'" ' Cattle" ,Comp'any, West
Highway 26, 'Broadwater, NE'69125/
308·489-5411. fl3

',:" ':,"',.:-':,', ",' , ," ,-",',; ,'''''':::-",',',>
FREENEa"R~KAsI.te pa~kpe'"
mil, 01 fish, orhunl.:.Slmply~eplace.

that; ,'broken' w"indshleld ,',,\NI;th "us at
your, place,.c:>r. ,,'purs "a~.vYfhere ,in
Nebraska. ,Free moblle'servlce. Call
NE·BR~SKAlanil ~Iassi \011 Iree
1·800·742·1420. . 113

VaJentineLQvel.,ines 0000.0000

f~.. '!"... orldto... me and, .1'11 )l
love ypu forever; Q

'" . I always want to J
. ~.. be the sunshine

~..... I""lY.~o.~u~r.~Iiffee;.,'~
....~.

lOS AN.G.US BULLS! 50·lwo year old,
55 yei,\rllngs. 35th Annual Bull Sale.

- Frlday,-'February:'21. l:OO"o't;;fock at
Platte, SO ,Livestock Audion.' Sons of
national, ,"c:~arnPiO~:: Volume' 'dis·
counts: Drawings' for"free LasVegas
trip. Ter,ms· if" necessary.: Varllek
Angus Ra,nch. Geddes, SO
605·337·2322. 113

I(ENN'EI?)" SALER~Callle Sale:
iFebruary, 21" 12:3Q' "p.m ... "AII:htnce;
NE. Selllng70buUs.an~.80hellers,.

·Catalogs: Kennedy Ran,ch, ~ox, 39~
.AUlan<e"NE 6~301. . , 113

:'\'REECATALOG, Lights, sound
:equlpmenl, special effects, ..oJ sup'
'plies'"speakers, mlc~ophone'S',lar~e
:shp~r:oom. Call or write: Commer
;cli,ll, 'Systems, 1907, Central Ave.~

~~earney, NE, 68847~ 308·236·7201.

MOTELS FO'R Sale-Specializlng'ln
·~he !>ale,of motels for over 20 Xears.
',M_i~west~s ,largest Motel brokers. For
free'informatlon call8oo-228~4081.Gil
-Grady' ,,8;. Associii'fes, 303'1 "0" st.,
;Li,ncoln, NE 68510. f13

STAINED GLA,SS ,yolJr~~~ft? Large
s~h;!:~t,io,n, Ot;'gl,ass'~:,tOPls"Eiild,s:vpplies
lysh a, phol1e c.all away. "ExcellE.. '
price~',and good ser:vlce','Send r~~

q:uest to or ,call:,,' ~~sta.fson, ,GI,ass
Ltd., P.O. Box Drawer ,160/ Stratford,
11'-50249,515-830,2412. 1.12

PAIN. RELIEF without drugs. Ar·
',1:hrlns, bursitt's;' hea~aches, shingles,
:etc;, 'immediately' relieved by
amaz!ne tinY magrlets. Safe!

.Guaranteed! Four, for $21.50.
,MagnetEase, Box 224-5. Crofton, Ne
'60130. . fl3

"WA,N~' A.- car~~" ~~ ,\r~:~~i?, :El'9~t
\~~.k'. ,'c,ourse. t::tou~lng, :avallab,e,', on 'I

, campus., C,all' or wrlt~: for, Informa- :
.tl~m: ,Mld,west, Travel, In'stitvte. 130)
,W.;, Lombard, Davenport,. IA·52804,
·319-322·169.0. ,",113

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY,
Restaurant:-barcllquor-hotel apart

,"m'ents~' ' 'Prosperous" clean, well
:.equipped. Large brick ~uildlng.
.308-425'6239. 113

-~:t~_:~~t:,O~~t~i.~.1~!:~i· ~~;~
'm~~sura~e,~"-i«ijh .qu~iiff~iitfons an~

~ f?'xperien~e..Contact, ,Lori Llnda.u~

'. Nemilha Counly Hospllal,,2022. 131h
·S.f., Auburn. NE 68305.
,~02·27H366. 113

LONG> OISTANC~.· !rueking.. nor.
'ttJ/Amerlcan-: Van, ,Un~s n~eds FOR'R,ENT': 9n,e' bectrd~m',f'urnlsh_~
own~r1ope~aforl_"U, you' need tJ'~i.n· 'ed" ~pstalrsl 'spartme,ni. Avallab!e
!ng"','we wll,l ':traln, YoU~ '.y~u will -,Maf,ch 1;' ~o p~ts. Referehces ,'a,nd
op~ate,yo~rowntractor'.lfyoudon't· de'posit. Fot:' details call

: h~ve_,one, ',north/A,~rlcan :of,fers s' ,375·16.46. F1316
r~~A,IR'IE.Ji,AY - sOO big rOllnd bales tractor purchase'. program that, you
;'.$25/too, ,!>Orne cheaper., Wf! C.;In load c,an ,put'"I(1 'a,:OE!;w tractor for $2,500
j.Y0l,lr truck or: ,we have·~' trucker 1.(: doW!)., If you are'21,or over,-and think

- i'you-need::Call eveni'ngsor,weekends/ -)fpu'"ma,)', qual1fy;': we~d)lke" lo send
r-woo~ River 308·583·2152 orweekdays you-a 'complete'in~orrnatjon pack'(lge.
Grand Island 308-382-7770, ask for CQU ,. any wee~d~"Y'::...T.o,1 ,I c. fr,~e.

.!<enIBlnlield. 113 1·800·348·219) ..Ask for Depf.286. fl3



Tournament, Jan. 19, sponsored bi
the University of Nebraska-Lincoln
forensics dep'artment. Blendermarf
and Soseman took first In duo, while
Blenderman and Fickbohm reCeived:
third place awards In Impromptu.

Blenderman received the Pen":
tathlon Trophy for the highest score:
In five events. Also competing in the:
Cornhusker tourney were Hogan,:
Redding, Straight, Whitt and Ronda·
Peck, Beemer. .

The Nebraska State Hislorical
Soc;iety I~ charged with the suryey ot
the state by the National HistoriC;
Preservation Act of 1966:. Many of the'
sites recorded may be eligible for Jri:
elusion in the National Register o~
Historic Places - the nation's Ust of
historic and cultural properties war';:
thy of preservatlo~~~

Sites recorded by~th'e sur~ey -hi.lfbe:
photographed: and mapped, and
preliminary rese~rch wll,l be' con~

ducted in local repositories. -

John LIndahl, Curator of the J.ohn:
G. Nelhardt Center In Bancroft. a.
branch museum of the Nebraska:
State Historica! Society, will conducE
the survey In Wayne County. ~h~

survey will include farm bUI~dlngs

and houses and business buildings in
each town in the county. ,Anyolle r~
questing more information on the
surveyor willing to provide:
volunteer work should contad Mr:
Lindahl at the Neihardt Center {402}
648-3388. -

The NE!braska State Hlstorlca1
Society is conducting fieldwork I~

Wdyne County in February and
March as part of the on:going
r-Jebraska Historic ~UIJdln~~~~yey:

The sur.y~y is an efforf~·!O ld~nf~ty.

and document sites In each county.
which are Important to,the hlst~ry at
the community as well as .'those
which portray the architectural
character and history of 'the area. :

County to

b~_survey~d

for history

beier, Omal1a; Julie Hogan, Ponca;
and Lisa Soseman, Omaha.

Some experience was gained when
the team traveled to Norfolk Feb. 7-8
for--Hie -NorlollC InVitational Tourna
ment. Whitt said approximately 20t
colleges sent teams for competition
those days. WSC members that went
were Blenderman, Ffckbohm, Whitt,
Straight, Red~lng, Hlbbeler and
Hogan.

Members of the team brought
home trophies from the Cornhusker

On Initiative 300, Domina said
repealing that constitutional amend·
ment would be profound,ly
premature. So far he hasn't seen,a
plan capable of replacing it. In
itiative 300, he said, was designed to
do the right thing.

Domina admitted he has not ex
perienced serving in an elected
public office. But, he said, he will
argu~that through his work as an at
torney representing cities, Natural
Resource Districts, technical com
munHy colleges and the state of
Nebraska, his experience'in govern
ment Is substantial.

Those working relationships have
made his experience with govern
ment broader than any of the other
candidates, he mentioned. The can
didate should not be one who is
"schooled'" on "government as
usual."

l;Ie said cJ.tizens who vote for a can
didate should be protected from post
election diseases, meaning that the
winner,does not follow up on his cam
paign prOmises.

Domina said the remedy for tHat Is
to "during the campaign be very
specific on what you propose."

'Brow". Bag"unches
The. Adult RE!~ourceCenter/Non-Traditional Student program is span·

soring a serle~ of !nformal-brownbag lunches-in the-Senate R.oom in the
Stude~t Cenler hasel'!1ent,.ll :30 a.m-:-12:45 p.m. .

The info~ri1al bring·your-own lunch sessions are ,~o familiarize non-_

~~~~~~~~~~~~r;::v~~;~,~~:~~I~:~~tJ~~:fbbdi~C:~e~~~tl~~~~~:e~~~:-
vice~ are available'on the Wayne State campus. The Maf'ch 12 me~tlng,

"Meet the Student Senate," will ~ave senate representatives on hand to
ad~ress and answer student co~cerns.

Forensics team to state
Eight Wayne State College

stu~entswill participate in the State
Invitational ForensiCS Tournament
Feb. 151n Lincoln, said Ron Whitt, In
str-octor ofhumanities and forensics
coach.

WSC team mem bers to be com
peting are David alenderman,
Wayne; Darrel Fickbohm, Sioux CI
ty, IO:Na; David Whitt, Marquette,
Mlch.t Natalie Straight, Wayne;
Trlsh Redding, Bancroft; Lorrl Hlb-

"We must broaden ourselves out
economically, to get the students to
stay here. We are risking the expor
tation of theit talents to somewhere
else," he added.

Full courtiumpers

expanding, they are dwindling," he
said.

(continued from page la)

TH:IRD AND fourth gradersfro~ Wayne Elementary School displayed their rope-junjping
abilities during halftilne.of theVl(ayne/Omaha ROiJcalli game Friday night. .

property owners with footage along
the proposed street Improvement
had protested the creation of the
district.

In other actlQn, the council
oApproved the plans and specif!ca

tions for the street Improvement pro
ject that calls for the alley paving
between 7th and 8th and Main and
Pearl Streets. The time and date for
bid opening Is March 11 at 7:40 p.m

oAccepted the recommendation
released by Kloster to accept the low
bid of $12,378 gross, $10,678 with
trade-In (to be studied further) from
Arnie's Ford Mercury for the new ci
ty pollee car.

oAnd reviewed and recommended
the fire department member.ship ap·
pllcatlons of Dave Zach and Bob
Woehler.

-Learned that the school district
will be receiving a $1,986.94 grant
through the Educ~tlo~ ,for F.Co.n~f!lic

Security Act, :nne 1.l..p.r.29ri!Uil, which
will be used to finance lnservice for
teachers In the 'school dlstHct's
science and math progriuns:

oAnd' appr'overl the appoi~t'mentof
Joyce Reeg, Cap Peterson and Sid
Hillier to the board's negotiating
team for the Wayne ,Education
Association contracts for 1986-87
school year. Reeg will be chairp·erson
of the group.

Dan Johnson Is the Wayne Educa
tion Association chairman. .

NEW INSTRUCTION material,
such a13 software, will add ,up 10
another $2,500.

Personnel involved In the teaching
project wJ11 be William Wilson, voca
tional instructor at the high school;
Howard Schmidt from WSC, Consul·
tant ,;- Dennis L1nster, WSC, Consul
tant 2; and a local vocational ad·
visory council ~hlch would be Con
sultant 3, with other consl,lltants ob
tained when the need arises.

Board Member Arnold Emry ask
ed Zeiss if this type of project
"belongs in the secondary school

(continued from page lal

NCIP-------

TO TARGETe:fforts on retaining or

~:I~~ir~~gtoin~~:;Y;h~~~~:ed~u:ft;t~:'..

Ap"preciation ploq'"u.i'e' ....employ~rs, he said .......
In' speaking of agriculture, Domina

said' the state department of
~PPROXIMATELY 703 people.·including seven from the ......'gritullure c<luld be utilized 10 a
l\Iebraska 17th District. attended the 'Association of Retarded ·..·grealer· exlenl Ihan "checking the

Citizens Senatorial Appreciation Dinner 011 Jan. 30. Each aC~~~~~~k~ ~..:~:;~n~~~II~u:~~;i't
senatc>r received an ap,prec:iation plaque signed by individuals from labeling corn from this state as
with retardation from his district. Above are Jackie Reuss, certified Nebraska Number 1 corn,
award recipient Senator Gerald Conway aUld Kay Cattle, all of compeling againsl maior corn expor·
Wayne. tlng compan!es. "I think that

Nebraska' farmers can get a better'
price [for their cqrn)," he said. .

"The key is to keep those farmers
out there and the only way to 'keep
them out .tbgre is to get them their
price," he corrtinented.

(continued from page la)

Essay contest
sponsored for
area youths

"What Alcohol Is Doing To Youth"
and "Alcohol: The 'wtly' of Its
:Declining Popularity" are the two
topics for the students who par
ticipate in the 1986 NE-CADE Annual
Essay Contest. The contest Is design
.~d for students In both public and
tion-publ.lc schools, grades 7 through
12. The Contest will close at midnight
on March 14, 1986.
". EHglblllty to enter the contest is
that the stt.!.dent must be'enrolled in
any -grade h-em 7 through 12. The
~Students In grades 7-9 should write an
~s~ay not to exceed 600 words using
the topic: "What AI~ohol is Doing To
:Vouth." The students in grades 10-12
~hould write an essay not to exceed
100 words on the topic: "Alcohol: The
<Why' of Its Declining Popularity."
~ The objective of the Council's spon
soring the Annual Essay Contest Is to
~otlvate the students to not only do
'~peclfic study regarding alcohol, but
~o let the topic asslgned guide them
'wlth their re~arch and writing.

Contestants may win up to $150.00
in lJnlted States Savings 'Bonds. The
Council divides -the state Into four
districts. From each district, the
judges seled a winner along with two
runner-up!!'. The two runner, ups
receive an Award of Merit Cer·'
tificate. Each district winner In the
junior Division wins a $50.00 Savings
Bond. Each district winner In the
$enior Division wins a $75.00 Savings

. Bond. The two district winners (one
Junior D,lvislon, one Senior Division) some input concerning ac·
whose essays win state, win an addl- compllshments that have happened
tlonal $50 or $75 Savings Bond, or will be happening In fulfilling com
respectively. munlty needs (between the time

The school that has the highest frame of September. 1985 to August,
percentage of Students who submit 1986) are Invited to attend the
an essay receives the NE-CADE meeting.
Traveling Trophy. If a school takes The Wayne city council designated

~~~~;~Pi~y~~:~~~ t::~rlnt~~~e~~a:~ Councilman Stan Hansen as Its of-
kee~e-.troph-yJsJmow.n-as-ihe Ar-, flclal representative to the Wayne
thie W. Sandall Family Memorial . -COmrTiUiliTYlmprovement Organlza--
Troph-r. The late Mr and Mrs. San- tion.
dall were residents of Bassett, Also Tuesday, the city council
Nebraska. voted against 'creating a street 1m-

StUdents may request an applica- provement district on the gravel por-
tion by writing to the Council giving tion of Grainland Road in Wayne.
their name, address and grade. Write Reason for non-passage of the resolu
to: Contest Chairperson, P.O. Box tlon to create the district was
6225, Lincoln, Nebraska 68506. becC!use more~than 50 percent of the

~:~'.f'~ a~pllcafjon has been sent to tli~ The total c~st of the new equipment
;~el)r~'ska Deparh;nent of Education
~it'l 'seeking federal ,funds. to finance is $9.31.5. If the federal fundlng'th!lf Is
,', h' f i ',. d d f requested for purch~~lng t~e equip'
;~~~c :~~a~IO~~~ Pc~~~sen: ~a~~e~ ment ,Is approved, the'school district
~Carroll High. ~i11 be matching what the grant
:.- 'New TechnolOgies. for try.e present, amount would be,
:,J.,1lI be offered to itJni9rs'~nd ~eniors. That amount could be up.ta-a max-

··:--:CiJrfently-fhere-,ts-q- waitiri9"-nst-of- ~J!DJ!P'l._~O~~WJILotJh~_~q~IPJ!1~~!
:ahout"'14 individuals who want to . cost furnished by th~ state an~ 40 per
:enroll in the course, accordln~ to c~nt paid_ by the school d,l~trlct.
~.H.. Igh School Principal Donald Zeiss. Equipment t,o be purch~sed include
.. four Apple lie computers at $4,120;

:: 9bjectlves of fhellnedw course is to ~~~tt~:~~t~~1~~:~~~:E7~~S~'q~~:re:~
~provlde indlvldua ze, group ex-' ,

'd I at $1,500; one Apple ImageWrUer 1~

~:~~~~~i:lesedf~at~:~O~t:~~nt~e~~ t~: printer at $595; and one Apple Hi-Res
::rtew technologies area. It will pr~vide RGB color monitor at $600.
~~hands-on experiences 'f,or students in,
::4l'le areas of computer aided drafting,
-:i.::omp!Jter assisted m'anufi,icturlng,
>'obot1cS and applied sclence.~

~:. Anofher of the objectives Is to pro- ,
:':vld~: several field frlp~ to Way~e

::fitai~ College, Tlmpte.and other area
"'industries utilizing new technologies
::and processes.
, Existing facilities, plus new pro

':ject eq~ipmeJ'Jt which Zeiss Said the
,'school district is seeking funding ,for,
,'and instructional materials In the
high school will be utilized. Audio·
visual materials and new technology

?I
I .

. . II
served the extra level of cost ex- special education director, 10 discuss The insurance comm,lttee is com- "Therefore," said Tappe, "it would targets at each January meeting;' ;1, j
ceedlng $~5,000." the administrator's salary. and to prised of chairman Ken Lahrs and seem necessary· to at least give the The executive committee will meet (

made, I'd rather see them made That motion carried by a vote of six discuss contrad negotiatfons. Paul Steffen, and serving on the ad- preliminary 9O-day notice to some of with the adml~lstratlon within the: J
somewhere else," added board to three, with Jim Martindale, Deryl Upon reconvening, the board voted v Is.ory coun'eil ~ill be Deryl our resource teachers that their posi- following six mo.nths to determine I~.: 1.
me~ber Deryl Law~enc~ of Wayne" Lawrence, Ken_ Lahrs, Marvin Borg, unanimously to renew the contract of Lawrence and, Ervin DeBoer. tion could be in jeopardy." the lob targets are being met. : "

who made ii -m o-f Ion to "maThTaiil1fl"e------r:eoJ<ramper ana Ra-nOV----sf1iivT...-~S"tant-Jl\dml·nlstrat0r_6arwood --"M
I
'
eg

,'saT1llfr'lall'veBcoOl'lrmm'WT"lt·e"e".-serve--on--the-"'-~T-h"e--b:oard voted unanl'mously 10 ---=Dl~cussed a telephone-pro-pos-a",'---r-"
same level of nursing servi~ next voting In favor, and Jo~.n Post, Claire and to set his salary at $36,000 for the
yea"and increase the ESU 1 budget Hansen and Ervin DeBoer voting 1986·87 year, and to renew the con notify five resource teachers, pur: submitted by Ass(slant Ad-:~-- I J
to cover the costs. against. tract of Special Education Director SPECIAL, EDUCATION Director suant to Nebraska stafute; of said mlnlstrator Garwood. The proposal; ,I

"If we (ESU 1) drop this service," Board members informed Assls. Duane Tappe and fo set his salary at Tappe 'presented a -report T,uesday reduction In force or termination due was tabled until, th~ June board·
said bo.ard ":"e~ber John Post of _tanlAdminlstrator_Garwood that this. _ $33,~OO_f~~ !~e ~986-87 y_ear. night on evaluations, R IF (Reduction to the uncertainty ~f the school con· meeting at 'which time action wlll be:
Bloomfield, I ~ co~cerned that action applies to all schools anlil that Boara memberSCJIs-o \fot~d'elght to lri--"Fcm:e1and"recommendations~on -- 'tracts-f.or-resource--teachers4or--the taken.- j"-~;~.-
sO,me schools will go Without the ser- they (the schools) either pay the ex. one to setthe salary of Administrator .the· special, ,'education staff for 1986-87 school year. -Defeated a motion of additional:
vice because they are not in the posl- tra amount for the same level of nur- Harry MillS at $40,000 for 1986-87. The 19·86·87, . $200 dues to. the, Nebraska Educa~:

"tlon to add that sen/ice or the person- sing-service or-recelve-rib-servlce. dissenting vote was ca$t _by Marvin _' _~./~~tJ,.~e_beg.liJJ::d~_sa-Yil)f! tfeel ~EL _I_f! _QT~E;~ : __~!tSINJ~.SS _Tu~sd~y tlon~1 -Service~-Unlt--80ards-Assoc::ia~"'-- ;

... ··"·_···_··-...!'!:~nfSTs-a:~T9K ..p·rT6~lfYser?rce?T·"·~·----FOlTow·rng·-that-·'actio-", -6(ia·rcr-~-!3.?~~~nlfng':-contfacr~ifeglj"fi"im()"ns·· =:~€rat~ea~~!"-*;T;;;:;--~~-~_·~~,"_··_-~~~~=;;~twoo'd\Jt"th~- ~~~-n~~1~~~:·f9·LtlJ.~~L.e.!tr.P.9Y_QJ~_ ..=....~--
13dded Post, and If we re lookmg at members a.lso voted unanimously on between the ESU 1 board and educa- 'In his report, Tappe said ayalua- ' . Wakefield National Bank as board .
~ontrolling costs, we probably need a motion that the nursing program tlon association, board members tions 01 ~he ,special e.ducatlon staff treasurer. P~rtwood is not a member -Voted. to accept Insurance:,
to look somewhere else." for 1986-87 be SUbject to a reduction In voted unanimously on a motion by are proceeding' and at this tim~ .he of the bQard. speclficatlpns as prepared by Ken:

lawrence's motion to maintain the force (RIF). C,laire Hansen not to accept the pro- has not un~ov~red·any'r~asons th~' -Heard, a report by Syd Kru~e Lahrs as-board sp~C1flcatlonsand to:
~ame level at service an~ Increase The r~ason for such a reduction, as posal of medlatl~n and to authorize might warr~nt termination of any of regardln~ E§U 1 sp~ch therapists. authorize the ~dmlnlstratlon to:
the ESU 1 budget to cover the costs stated In the motion, "is the budget the board's legal counsel to proceed the current staff members. Kruse commented, on the effec· receive bids. Lahrs, along with Mar~'

~ailed on a vote of six to three. Iiml·tatlons and the uncertainty of appropriately. However, Tappe r:ec0"!lmended t1v'eness of an evaluation process vin Borg and P~ul Steffen, will ,make:__
" Voting against the. measure were school contra'cts." that the board consider lmplemen': which began In the fall of 1984. , a decision as ,to which company, to:
,?oard members Claire Han$en, Er- "The "':lotion further states that "all ALSO TUESDAY night~.Jh~ ESU 1 ~Ing a' Reducflon > In Forct: (RIF) I .....Approved a 1986-87 coop purc.ha~- award the cont.ract, with o.fflcl~1 ae-;
yin DeBoer, Randy Shaw, Jim Mar- ESU 1 school nurses be notified pur· board voted 10 approve a/Ust of board pollcy.- for. ~veral per:sons that are, ing c0l11ract wI,~h Educatlona\ Ser- tlon by the board at1ts,Aprll'm~tln9.:
t~nd~le, Marvl~ Borg a,nd. Ken L.ahr.s. su.ant to Nebr-mka statu.~~. by the' committees for 19~6 as, proposed by currently, belng :employed as vice 'Unit '17 headquartered at -Voted unanlmol1~ly"toall~ 'the"
Vot.ing In favor Of the actiOn were secretary of the board of s~ld redu~" lV!arvln Borg, board chairman. resour,ce,teachers,., ,. .. ".' Ainsworth.." ' . ',adm:rnlstrat,lo~ Jg,---offer_to enter Irtto':_
Q~ry:1 Lawrenc:e, leo K~amper and tlon I~' force and the, reasons' --Clalre Hansen will cnalr the :'We .have several K·12 districts '.-yoted to;'enter fhe job ~escrlp- I ·an~r..eement wlth,Dakota County·t9::
~Qhn Post. fhereforir.7r negotiations committee. Serving that have not yet cbmrrlltted t10ns for" the a~mlnlstratlon into do fh~lr county ~uperlnten~entwor.k;.,:~

~Ith him are ~eo Kramper and Deryl themselves to retaining the resource board policy_ T,he· se~ond and final ' ..
BOARD MEMBERS ,met-In. ex- Lawrence-.. prog'ram we:are.prOv!dlng In"t""eir readingwill.co"'!enexf-n,onth.

On the board polley commltt~are scho~ls; We also h~ve"a, Cla~s} school ~Y9ted to have
'John Post,'chalrman, Ervin Deboer. th.~~ hJdl~~t~ Jt ,~1,1I. ,nof be r:tee~!ng: ,,~I.o,~;·i~

- Jfm Manina.o\lle- an'd RandY:Shaw. "-,-~n~rrvi~;t:r~xt'y,ear,;, .. , - ·ec·~~:f





pint 4ge

Fresh from California

CRISP CARROTS

2.lb·49C
,bag

FRESH fRUITS & VEGETABLES

Red or'White Varieties

GRAPEFRUIT
4t,~~~a$100

for

DOUBLE DISCOUNT STAMPS
G~~~':'I & CHEESE .' C1 EVERY WEDN.ESDAY

C{.r.$:147

'2

/

S'

O"S.. b01X~.•Ql ti~~~g;~;~kdG.. "",n . . ~ ,Milk gal. $1 94

(~t~·~ . , 0' Blue Bunnv Value Pak $1 8 «»
{r~'ff' 2% MiJk gal.
.~ . ~

..a." 0 ~.~_. .,._..., __~ :~:i;:~litpa_k~L~l!~_
Our Family 100%, Pure Chilled $129 Blue Bunny

ORANGE JUICE. . 64·oz. 112 & 112
Pleosma~Cheese_·_A tE!'rrific toppin~ _: -' $-1-49-.'- ........_ .............
MOZZARELLA. ... ... ~k~: " Prices Good Through February 18. 1986
Hot:M.edlum.Mi/d- O/d,E/ Paso. 8;0"'7~c"".... .Rlgh!Ja,!J.!"illll!anti.lles ""d. .. .' .•

'~~~e~:;::"=:~:'EI ~:"8"9C"lyo~:o~:~:::~~;~~~~~~:;~~'-;;~T!:
TACO SHELLS.. 12·(t, box .

10.oz·59C
. ,pkg.

12"oz,89C
tub

2~k~ $1 98

8.oz 49C

12.oz 69C

-. Eat Fish" .. Eat Light

POLLOCK
. FillETS

Ib.
S119

Salad Dressing

Schlllmg

aLACK PEPPER

Our Family Frozen Sliced

STRAWBERRIES
Our Fomily Non-Dairy

WHIPPED TOPPING

.. Assorted Colors

KLEENEX
TISSUES

~~i.· 19C. '. 175-ct.
box

With One Filled Discount Certificate

Medium 0 Wide e Extra-Wide

GOOCH NOODLES

Mrs. Smith Heol & Serve

CHERRY PIlE
Bake a lasagna for Dinner

GOOCH LASAGNA

tender leon Pork""- --_._- -"

PORK
STEAK

Ib.
S109



shine th~ough this grove 01 trees northwest 01 Wayne, adding

SUCCESSFUL CONTROL may reo
quire an attack on seyeral tron~$. /!4.

The~m'ost vlslb"le, bOut least consls- diagnosis by a veterinarian Incluc;Ung
ten,~ clinical.sign Is'tlle twisting of evaluation of antibiotic sensltl,vit~
the ~no,ut. The seyerity of distortion pat.ternSJ bacteria isolatlons a'ld ':a:
depends on damage to the developing well-planned c~ntrol program ,can
facial bones. If the damage is provide the neces!!ary Infor,matlon ~o

predominately on one s'lde. that side select the best control measures.

~~et':hf:~~Ot~::'~:tS~:~t=~~ Combined vaccination of sows,and
that.slde; ,This may be a slight devia- pigs will be more effective In reCfu~~
tion that is' not easlly'seen or, In Ing les!ons 'han vaccination of e~ther
severe cases. It maybe very obvious. singly. Vacdnating pregnant

(f,dama'ge is equal on both slaes, females helps' reduce bacterial shed-
,*",05t prevalent. : the snout will be shoryer, than usu,al ding after farrowing, whll~providing
'j 'M~dlcation ,wi,th -s-ulfas - al"ld~--and--the -(ower·' law, may -protrude ~olos~ral '~~!T1un1ty' to the pigs. ~h~S

sUCCeSSFUL CONtROL may re·· Itelra~ycl1ne can also ~e used to con- beyond the nose. ,Skin ,growth wlll be _--Immu-,Ufy -wnr las-t for "two---'(f'four
quire an'attac~ ~n s~~e~;al ~....~nts-...~ . t,.o) pr~gra~s. It Is recommended normal. resulting in, a short nose with ' weeks depend,log on -the amount of
diagnosis by a veter:.ln~,ri,01in t!1cl~dln~" ·lhat. ,producers consult wIth a wrinkled. folded skin on the top of the ::~~~I~~1~~~~t~~I:f~;~:'t~~
evaluation, of. ,antibio.tJc s~nslt!vlty,.-, 'Yet¢rlnarlan t~ develop the best vac- nose. In some cases. t,he,'head will each pig.
pa1~rns. bact~.rla Isol~tions and ,:1;1 • ,"tinatlon an~,medica1lon schedule for' have changes In other facial bones
well-~lan~~~o\-ntrD:1 ~r,~grlilm, ~~. ''',,:-a s~ecific"herd. tl')at will make: t~e eyes appear closer Live inh:anasal vaccines are 'also
-pfovide'he~i'lec~ssar'f1n~ormafuKft~-..c..'~R 'i,S"'CI;complex -dIsease and-none---fogether than normal_and may_give 9y_aJl.ab'-~._T:~~Y,~re dripped Into' the
se~ecf the best cont,,:ol m~asures!., -:'; l ~f ihe,c'ont!,"ol programs work 100 per- the head the "domed" appearance of baby pigs" nostrlis durin,g_ -tlle-firs1

Cornbjned vaccinatloo,of ~OW5 and tent of the: time. Therefore, it Is the young p1g. Unfortunately, most day of life. These vaccines are often
pigs wl1l be more effecti~~ In re1:':hj'~,~" ',highly' recommended that a affected pigs. will h,ave normal exter~ used when pqor results are, obtained
Ing hils"ons than'vacclnatio"'ofelth~i; ,>'''':et~rl,narl~n I?e ask~d to evaluate the nal bone structures or slight devia- -- frorn-bacterllim -given· tp-~sows-,and---
singly. Vacc:lna!ing p,regn:~Ii:L -"I(~:V~I Of; ~R ,in -tl:le herd af a slaughter tions difflcult'to observe. pigs.

ONCE THE INITIAt.,<kim~gals
done and the Irritation Is controlled.
sn~ezlng and snlf~llng ~1~I:b~ gre'at.ly
re~,uced. Th'e;refore, older pigs
s.e,vere~y aff~cted' with; ,AR may
sneeze or sniffle ,,:ery'little.

The.most visible. but, least' c:::onsls
tent. c1inl~al slg" is the twisting of
the'snout. The severity of.distqrflon
depends ondamageJgj~ed_eYeloplng_
fac'lal ': bones. If the damage ,Is
predominately on one side, fhat side
~f m~ f~~, grow.~ rnore"sl~~ly *~n

:~:t~~~;~' ;~l~'::=/~:~f~~:~~a~:tl~~
"non that Is not easily see," or, In

" " Conseryation tilla~e
~-tIl,1 'farming proved to be a"900~ way to reduce e~osion for one' Wayne

t C~unty Man farming land Wj~h as much' as an 8 per~ent.slope. j

I ' f~~i~~er,:~,~~h¢~~~fr~:~r~~'~n~~I~~";f:~~~1'~~~~~~i~~~J~~~I~~~:J~":~;?:'
i' " ~?,Id~,oar~ ploW system.,:, ", ~ '. ,.' ,',: ' , " of the five-year Agricultural Conservation Project conducted in cooperation 'y't'El..D,COMPARISO.NS 'were made on the 16 slde-by-side fields planted to
i; ! ... t wa,s r~aL.happy_.~::.tm~[lQ.,~o~ld t~_omtne!!.~._!L!~ot~,ers, ~~,Id ...with..the-UnD.ler.s1t¥----of.:Nebraska Uocoin ~f!ve Extension Service. corn,'Assuming that yields'wlthin five bushels of each other were the same, no- I
I :--~.~n~w.bo..bas ~,g~!J.Jl~~.Jtfc!r....m_~!reduce~.!~_!~e rasn~~~_--E.ar.rner.sJn1hr.ee..tar.get.area~ including part or alfOfGage;-J(jnnsoh~al1ne;--tiIl1Jta~t!!~,~t-y-tekiedtheJlIled syMero at 11~~~;__. ~~__.-. __. " I

! My sf,and was ~etter In no.'1II and It was a,good 't('Iay.t~ ~eauce ~rosron.. '. Burt, -Thurston,' Washlngton- and Wayne counties'participaTe1nrflfiEnjrore-cr-~-Stmttarrest?:ltsWere-obtai~A--l2.of.-l511elds-When"cQmp~!l~_~
A firm believer In land and reso~rce conservation. Melerhenr~ already had They used their owh equipment, fert1lizer and herbicide programs so they no-till was .at feast $5 per acre less expensive in 10 of 16 fields and, equal to·thef planted so~e_9f h.ls stee~er slopes tog~a,~~~ t.o ~ed~~e-:;~~!~.~~~sl~n. He said If h~~.£Q.ut~l!-'~!t~gQmp~@ no-ti!l with their conYEmtlonal tillage systems. . cost in four fields. In 1984, nine of 15 fields were at least $5 less expensive, per'.-

i d~ldes to contlnu.e fa~rr:tlng he will no till Planl, more o-f hls~orn--crop. I""the side-by-side comP,arlSon fleldslillffite<:flOCorn~--soybeans and sorghumr~aErEh.£osts-inc-l-u~en~g~~s-wel-'~~5usto!,,_rat~charge~JQtCl_!l ." .
__. ~,.t'~~.~~~~~' d!Je,'o the farm'ec;oromy, he m~y pUf.some,of his 1~100 atres in~o a no~tlll performed as well or ~etter than other tillage systems. tillage and planting operations. .

- i ·,---c-onservaflon r---e~rve,thls'Y~~_'__ :7__ --;- :-- "_.~:L._, :.__ _ _ ~_-'- ~ _ .. ,~ ~-'.-':r.h'e'·dat~-show ,fnat~O--tULoften bas.ylelds,.t:OmpaI-9~JeJ~ that from tilled Similar results were also obtained In 13 soybean and flv~~.~ghum fields
It ~~Ie,r~e~ry planted his com~ansonplots,aspart of ~he A~rlcultural Confier fielits. 'and that when conSidering cost per acre or'(:05t per bushel, no-till often Wflere sTde~y.slde-plantlngs-altowed---compaf"tsonSo-be*ween np·dlU----ancLtUled_·~--_

~ i vatlon Pr,~Ject eond,uct~ by tl1e University of Nebraska-Lmcoln ~oop~ratlve was less expenslve,lf said Elbert Dickey, UNL ex-tension agricultural engineer systems. .

.

J.'I Ex.tenslon SerVice to p~omote .the. !Jse of cC?nse~vailo.n,fll!age.' eco.ta.I.low...an.d and AC..p Co.nservatl.on.rTI."ag.e pro.la.ct le..ilde.r.. ,. ., ... ' Farmer.s 1.0 the. sa.ven targeted counties will pa.r.tlclpate In s.I.mrrar.. co,:,..~r.va.
Q~ "~.at.eLffian~gementpL~ctJ~SJn~:_ .----O=----'---"--"'--------'----~_,,----=-----=-=-_=J_ ~ _ --~.--~•.flg.ures~v,IQe~:tby.1Mm~r~rolTr.~.dual field test help dispel the tion tillage studies In the lhird year of the five-year Agrlculfural Conservation
;l--·---·_-_·_·~_··_--·~·~Herbi·~idesWith·no~till, .n_'~-"._.__.¥__••_-_._.m1scoQ~ptlO~:~tjJJ~QS.W§r...Q!::..QmduceslowEirL~,U.~~!~~~y.~~~~~~c:.j~-~~~~~·--===--===':_~~':':'~__='-=_,~_~: .."--~--'~~-~~:'::'~=--:-'-~-- -. ";------- .:-~--"'il ; Farmer$ p!antlng'no-till corn ,c.an use a h~rblC7lde pr.ogram (:omparable to , ',',. , ~ ~ db· H' ._-;-
,I ~~[.:'€~:d:.~~m:~I~U:~e~ttl~~t~~s~~~;~~:~~~.I.I~.flll~f~,~~or,~.e::.sf:.;~ l"':.h···."·"II.-e·.'n·ge·.··r·· "a.s·'tr"n.aut :o.onore .. y4- '
I The results werefr'oi"n'the secood year of the five-year.Agrlcultura I Conser·. '* ,. ',' -. - ',' , .• " ".",. ,

~
i,,{ vaffon prolect'conduct~ by the-Unlv~rsity o!J~~fi:l~k~~L.in~ol!1~ The cons~r~ '." 1- " .

I.... vatlo". tillage. p.ort'io!, 'O.f th~ prO.let..I.'ha~, thr~e target ·~r~,a~"an.d.i!"cIUd.e..fJ,art ,or '4.'H mem bers, The fund will provide science and
\ all of G~ge. Jol:\nson, sanne, 8u~t, ,Thurston,.Washtr\gton.andWaYneCoimtles. te,:hnolog'y scholar.shlp'S, to' "-!'i
I Of the· 29 prolect.plots: planted to no-tfJl corn In 1985, 24 had herl:;dcid9 c:osts m~bers'and support 4-H lead;ershlp

~
' \' ler:;,s than .$:(0. ~r acre..C?~ t.h.ese"PIO~..S'~.5 had he.rblclde.~o.s. ts ,less "h.a." $~.5.p:er. initiat~ves.ln the states. The new 4-H
L ., ,acre, One farmer uslngionly '2.4-D,LV·and Atrazlne h~d a he~blcide cost tess edUcational television series. "Blu~'

j
'" than--$(rper acre Qnd a 'dr,yland .yleld of 112 bushels'per scre. Sky"8eio~My Feet _ Adventu~s lh

•

•.•... . . 'Sl~~ee..n ,0..f the 'no-till 'fl.e~.s,;.wa.r..! ·.~,lahhk1 b.eSI~~ _'fj~I'd~;.'u.s.ln. 9.tiUag~;."thu'S SlJaice ::Tec:hnology/' wlll De used'I,"
I allowl~g lor yield and tost. to",~rlsons,·Inlhese pllifs; no·1l1Ftorn had Ih~ Nebra.ska Ihls Ian or In early spring.

, same prl'e.fler.,yleld 1S·pertent 01 thellme( '... ·1 .., . Bill Caldwell.

I" 4~H~':~~:-ra,Ska

[.,Ili{,.'.~~,.. ...........•..•...'.. <.• ,.,.;/:,~. 'e'·"':·''"'''·''''.'.:''.''.,'. ,..-.,c·.: ..•.;.:,:...' ;....... I'.>:".' .. '.

I
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. RAINBOW KIDS
;:',: Shelley ,l:"t_E!11:tler.. opened the Feb.-j
<meeting. of \the ,Ralnb!,w Kids 4·H
'g,ub at the Hoskins fire hall, Tony

- ~chwede .and Shar-mln_Allen carried
,:lJ;ie fI;lgs. and Tammy Bruss led the
pledge.
-~:::Nlne new rnemb.ets were accepted

~~t~N~e~r~f ~~~N~~o~e~~e~:~:~
Emily Barton" Jeffrey Bruggema~,
,T~resa !='klns, Jon· ScheInost, Tony
Schwede. Qecky Greene. David
(?reene. Sharmln, ,Kruse and Sarah
Painter.

The club decided to sell ther·
,,!ometers for a morey making pro-
leet, '

Junior offl..c.er.s were elected and hi:
elude DavId Greene, iuniar pres,l·
denh .Jerem'y 'Bruggeman;. junior
vice president; Tammy Bruss, junior
secretary; 'rony Sch~ede; junior
,f(easure~; and Ja~on Gillespie.
;, i'l1nl,or newS reporter. .
~-.:, Club lea~ers and thelr"projects C\t;'e
;peb Austin,' knitting. crocheting and
"groom your rOr;Jm; Darlene S~atos,
;youlearn to bake; Doug Svato5,-con~·
:serv,ation and fishing; Larry Sever
~~o~., o~tdOor, cooking; C~rtls Orr,.
~,g~r~,el1ing; ,:Anita, Gubbels, s~hvlng;

~~~~f:~l~,a~::~ ~~~s~~~~r~~~~.~~~~;'i
1-Rosemary Severson, goat~;.,rabblts
,'and mlcro~aves; and Junior Leader
]'-1,amfe Painter, do your',own thing.

: , David Kardeli. a student at Wyom·
;109 Tech, spent the weekend In the
:~enneth Kardell home. Dixon.

: .' The George Rasmussens were
:evenlng visitors Feb. ~'ln the Randy
.Rasmussen home' to help the host
~eleb~ate his birthday.

~ . Mrs. Violet Johnson, Niobrara,
;:Was a weekend guest in the Clifford
'Strivens home, Dixon.
'.'
','

·Dr. Fernado Slores, a n~tive of the
Ph,ilippines n'ow -,. prac-tlcl~9\
vete:rlnijry medicine 1':1. Norfolk, ~a~
guest speaker' and told about his
wor:k a.nd hls·llfe in the Philippines.

Steven Svatos gave a derponstra·
tlon 0'':', fishing eq~fprr'lerit, and,~~rah
Painter and Catherine Bussey gave a
demonst(ation on making knox blox.
Jeremy and Jeffrey ,Bruggeman fU~·

nlshed treats. >' • ,: :"

Next meeting will ~ March 3at llie
tire hall. ..

Becky Greene, r:aews reporter.

LESLIE L1VEWIRES
The first meeting' of the Leslie'

Llvewlres 4-H Club was held·Jan. 20
With 'Ivan Svoboda, the -club's 'n'ew
leader. "

BilI,:.'Greve presented fhe, troph~
W~ld~ fhe club won for judging,
Members voted to let Greve keep It.
DueS for,thecomlng year will rema~n
the same. '

brother, 'Alan Hangman In Ewa
Beach, ,",awall.

The Harold Georges,,' ~eturned
home, Friday' from a, Jwo-week trip
during whl¢h. they attended the
Nebraska Farm' Bureau·' Legislative
School and the Nebraska Association
of Re~ources' DI~trlcts Legislative
Conference In Lincoln on Jan. 27·28.

Enroute 'fa attend the,40th a_nnual
convention 'of fh~ National Assocla·
tlon of Conservation Districts In
Ni!:shvllle, Tenn. on Feb. 2-6, they
were overnight guests In the Vernon
Smith home, Cabool"Mo., and visited
Steve Liewer at Columbia, Mo.

coming m.eeflngs,' along ~Ith
deciding -who -will g~ve-demonstra-

tions.
Next ."eetlng will be In the Alan

Thoms~n trom~ with Jenny :rhorit~~n
and, Valorle and Matt Krusemark
giving a demonst,ratio!1.

Bobbey _Greve, news reporter:.

'Dixon UnIted Methodist
Church

(Anderson ,Kwankin, pastor)
Sunday, F~~. 16:, Worship, 9 a.ni.;

Sunday school, 10•.

Dixon St. Anne's Catholic
Church

(Norman Hunke, pastor)
Sunday, Feb. 16: Mass, 8 a.m.

"ea~'a.10S8 ie'the Com PJ'Od:u~rs,',gain.
There er.:e Several alterna~ive8., p'ut
-ethanol tanks highest beCause i~'8 a; cost
effective; prayen and reliable, g:asoline
octane·enhQJ1oor. '.,'

Americans have relied ,on ethanol to
.: meet ,their' gasolin~ 'needs 'before.' The

A~ab",oil emD~oes in the 19708, caused
gas?li~e shortages across'the nation.
Ethanol, helped 'extend our', country's
gasoline su.pply ami eased the CriSis.
-'lricre8:Sed use of-ethanol means.we.caa.
reduce oU!':oil,dependen~ on ~stable
fo~e~gn suppliers and keep, U.S..dollars
at ,h,ome - where t~ey belong. Fpr each
barrel ofe~~a~oJ used at the refinery, up

toA~d:}~:Si~~i~t-~!e~:/:r~ol_
~Iended ,g~line ,will 'h~lp st~~p out
·smog., Regular· gasoline is re~onBible
for about'SO percent~all lead emis~ons

in the,air. Ethanol is enyironmentall.y Safe
'to p~uce.And engines run smoother and
cleaner.. sb~YOl1 iI.~t· better mile~ge. '

Let's.,get_ behind__the', wh~l ·Qf:_Jhie
promising 'opportunity and support
American agriculture by saying; "Fi1~ 'er
up with 'ethanol"~



The evening was spent, playlrig "
cards with high prizes goIng fo·Mr~.

Walter Hale and MarvIn Rewlnkie
and fow prizes'to Mrytle Webbe(arid
Deldean Bjorkland. ' - ,

A cooperattv~ lunch was seryed.

~, SCHDOLCALENDAR ':<';
Thur~day, . Feb." 13: -~: G'lrls

~ ""'kefball,CQlerldg..1here~ . '. '
Friday, Feb.14~~Boysbaslll'!1m!L__

Colerldge·there. " :' .•
Monday, Feb.. 17:, Girls dlstrjd

basketball tournoment at Emetl;On.
Tuesday, Feb. 18:. Girls district

basketball tournament at E: merSon; .
Boys bas~e1ball·Lyons-here.

STEW BEEf

Whole Grado A

53e
CHICKENS Lb.

Family Pcam

51 efRYERS Lb.
-----------

Maple ~Ivor

Lb. Pkg.$1 19BACON
Shurirelh All Boo'

1••aLP.g.8g
e

WIENERS
Wilson Com Kino

12.01<. Pkg~ 6ge
FRANKS

Farmland - Thick or Thin SlrceCl -- -$1-.--49 --
BACON Lb.Pkg.

Shuiiresh Sliced

'LUNCHEON
MEATS

JOE LOWE REALT¥r
RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL - FARMS'· _•

Bus. iele. 375-4500
Res. Tele, 375·3477

Mr. and MrS:-Derw6~-Wriedt
celeb,ated thelt birthday 'Friday

~~ -.. .... --- ~ + --;, - --~ ~ . ~-~~-nlgbt.-TM ,tollowln!fcwere, ~pre5enf:~~
Mr. and ,Mrs: Marvin Rewinkle of
Concord, Mrytle Webber of, Erner·
son,: Mr. and Mrs~ Watter ,Hale'of
Allen. Mr. J and Mrs .. WUllatn
Domsch, Mr. and Mrs. Dewaine
Bjorkland and Deldean Biorkland'of
Waketleld. . ..

1800 square foot. 4 be'drooms. 3 bathrooms.
central air, disposal. unl.vac. fireplace.'
150x290 lot (% acre). large ,heated workshop
and storage shed. Located ,on hard surfaced
road. close to city schools. It is priced to sell.

Contact Joe Lowe Realty

- -United Presbyterian Chorch
(Richard Kargard, pastor)

Sumfay, Feb. 16~ Sunday schooi 10
a.m.; worship 11 a.m.

Salem Lutheran Church
(Joe Marek, pastor)

rhursdav, Fel1_ 13: Lutheran
Church Men breakfast 6:30 a.m.

Sunday, FebruCiry 16: ,Sunday
schooi 9 a.m.;- worship 10:30- a.m.

Wednesday., Feb. 19: Confirmation
4 p.m.; ,Lenten serv.ice 7:30 p.m.

'St. PaUl's LuthO,anCburcb'
(Steven l. Kramer, pastor)

. Sunday, Feb. 16: Worship 8:30
a.m.; Sundav'schooI9:~0a.m..

M.nday, Feb. f7: Bible sTUdy 7
p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 19,.Conflrmatlim
~·7 p.m.; Lente~~~rVlc~:30p.~.

~,Tuesday; Fltb. 18:,'.Senior.cltliens
fellowship 12 p.m.; crossways 7,p.ro.

Wednesday, Feb. 19: Weekllay
-·C1asses 3:45'p.m.; worshTpTp.m~--'--

Lb. Ring $ 169

11-0.. Chu~ 18~

Wimmer's

W'mmer:'ll Sklnlosl>

GROUND BEEF

89 C' . RET=~ERS
, Pi.lEASE

]00% Pure
- Lib. 75% Lean

SMOKED
SAUSAGIe

Wlmm~go'8 6.0:. Pke. Lean Bonolsu

TCBto O'Sea Lb. PII:9'

POLLOCK IFlun

Wlmmer'a

Wimmer's Lh. Pkg.

IbBnU liMOKBES

AlwCllYs Fralih Lb. Rlna

RING BOLOGNA

HONEY LOAF or
NEW ENGLAND

WIENER!)
G.....'. C,uiiihy $ '1/1 29
flSKfIUEl'----r.o,,1'klr--~t-=-

Hormel 12.0x. P!.le·

.~ II.BnU SIZZLERS

St. John's Lutheran Church'
(Bruce L. Schut. pastor)

Thursdav, Feb. 13: Breakfast Bible
class 6:30 a.m.

Friday, February 14: Ruth Bible
study with Clara Holtraf 2 p.m.

Sunday, Feb. 16: Sunday school
and Bible classes 9:15 a.m.; worship
10:30 a.m.

Monday, Feb. 17: AA valentine
pa,ty.

Gillette Sherbet

ICE CREAM
'h·Gal.

CHECK OUT 91,,"'5 GW

BOOK NOOK
Located In the Ice Cream Parlor

lo~ OFf
All Greeting _Cards /l. Books

Franco American

1I~~" SPlAGHEnl
14'h.Oz.Can

NEW BODKS
New books at the Graves Public

Library are "London Match" by Len
Deighton, "The Secrets of Harry
Bright" by J. Wombaug, "Laguha
Heat," ."SanAdreas',' by Alistair
MacLean. "All the ~iversRun," new
mystery books "There was a little
Girl." "lie Down With lions" by
Ken / Follett, "Word of Honor'" by

LAl>IES AID AND LWML
St. JOh~/~ tuthe~an Church-Ladles Evangelical Covenant Church

Ald:and LWML. met Friday. at2p.m. ,(E. Neil Peterson, pastor)
Mrs. Raymond Froc~aska gave the Thursday, Feb. 13: North room
.devotlons· on the Hymm study of committee meeting 10 a.m.
"Rock of Ages." Pastor' Bruce L. , Sunday, Feb. "16: Sunday school

._. Schut" gave -1he";optc ·on· The-Glory-~ 9:45--a.m~: worshlp-·l0:45-a.m.; ·-Iay_-- - IIII~.~~I~~.~~~I-.-il.. --i~l~i-i-~iiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiili
Of The Lord." I. I' training and Home Bible studle,s 7:30 I

World rellel reported they, had p.m.' --.--- --'"'__2._

made twelve .quilts an~ hemed'ten" of Tuesday,· Feb. 18~ Young,women
them. The spring-workshop will be Bible stUdy 1:30 p.m.L CQvenant~
held April' 20 at ~ the St. Paul's senior c1tizens-2-p.m;
Lutheran Church In Winside. A, get- Wednesday, Feb. 19: Confirmation
weil card was sent to Clarence I,..~m- 4 p.m.; choir 7:30 pAm. .
pke, sympathy card to Freda Stelling ')
and, they vl~lted Gladys Brudigam. Immanuel Lutheran Church
The birthday and ann!versary songs (Steven L. Kramer, pastor)'
were" sung -for-. 'merop~s. "Ylth Sunday, Feb. 16: Sunday school
Febr.uary birtl1day,s and _anni\~'er- __ 9:30 a,m.; worship lO:30_B.m. _
sarles. Monday, Feb. 17: Ladles aid to

The meeting closed with the Wal(efield Care Center 2:30 p.m.
League prayer, Lords Prayer ancl the Tuesday, Feb. 18: Bible study 7
Table Prayer. Mrs. Kermit 'Turner p.m.
and Mary Alice Utecht served the Wednesday, Feb. 19: Confirmation
lunch. 6-7 p.m.; Lenten service at St. Paul

Their next meeting wlll,be Friday, Lutheran Church 7:30 p.m.
March 7 at 2 p.m.

':;;....-----t·~--~~~::NG--
DEPARTMENT
M..Q[!c;/oy through Frjdoy

SAME DAY ,sERVICE If NE~DED

LUTHERAN CIRCLE
Nine members at clrcie 1 met with

Mrs. Emil Muller on Thursday, at 2

" HAPPY HOMEMAKERS
Ten members' of the Wakefield

~_ ~~p,p.Y-:±tomemakers_extenSign_ clu.!;):
'l11'et.' Feb: 4' at 1: 30 p.m. with Mrs,.
WHits Kahl. The meeting opened with
'me~bers, reading the creed In
,unlsQn.

Mrs. Francls'Flscher read a paper
about 'warning of drugs on stickers
:fhat children use. Citizenship ,ea~er,

;Mrs. ,LeRoy Lunz will have the
'Unica.meral Update sent to each
'memQer. She had a quiz on credit and
'debIt collection.: Mrs. William
Dom;Sch 'and Mrs. Lowell Newton will
each r~ad a book and give a book
report. The club'wlll sponsor a poster
,contest on clt1~enshlp for the' sixth
-grade at the Wakefield commut'1lty
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® 92 Per Qt.

WOMEN'S
Stripe Knit. Tops.

Reg. 12.99 5.00
Turtleneck Shirts.. . .

Reg; 5.99 ..•.......•......•... .- .. 3.00
Sweater'& Skirt·Sets.- 

'''·R'eg·:19:n:·::;':.·;·:;·;'- . , . .-::;::~ .:8;'0
Corduroy Pants. . .

'. Reg. 22.99·24.99 , 10.00 l
~.§~If~ij: 13.99 .. '.... '.-.:-:-~ .~ :-:·:6000 .. II

IllR,ze·e91's.-2··4-··9··-ft .. ··_,-.-:==c·· 1.0'··0'0' ~: ]'.':.. ..,7 ~.

Ji
,.JI.~.~~"~,~,!J!!"'_!J!!._!!!'1.!J!!..!J!!;.!!!!".!!!!_.".!!!!""'-!!!!.=!!!!"!!!!.,!!!...•!!•.....!!•..!!..••.!!..._!!'!!..•~~

;'-'-IIIIWUffI\
.···.·ltlIS··lll1-~:· .•

-Hanckutbud V8";'reg.3~49NOW.:i
. :.~c:akePlate,reg;7.99;NOW~

:.. H..andoCu..• tbOWlt,. Ire.g•.;7.'.99! ••~ , ..:.NOW' .
Studloa~~I1I9' 1.49 •...NOW
·A"I~~" jar,.reg.4.99 'NO\Vc:1

~.StonIwaM~..... .llI:JNOW,...:~~m·~''''N_i
ii~.;.....~.1~.. '...'.'..J.;~;..'.•.;:.'.~.;;'.Now:.;i;.~.~;~~m·~;~~~,·t-I~:l

i.fREt -j

.*MANY1.99ITEMS·~•.... NOW 1.00 I* MANY3·99ITEI\!IS ~.NOW1.50 i* MANY 5.99ITEMS ,~ NOW 3.00 i.....---ill!llllR IIIIIIIIIIIIIIlII--'f.- .. '

,\

"I

MEN'S

'~I\.r·.L.••~' ...• .. . ....<'

."dlble~I_"i.:It\'

11.'01
lanJ·.ltelDl··~·.OD.·.Sale'.•11

• " " ,"'" .,.',' I' .', -,' , ' ' - , ,

Lee Cords.
Reg. 18.99 14.25

Sweaters. ...
Reg. 13.99-15.99: : 6.00

· ..Parka Coats. . .._.•~ .
··Reg.·44.99· ..........••..• : ......... ·.22.00-··
Big Yank Coats.

Reg•. 44.99 22.00
Suede. Jackets. # , •. •

Reg. 29.99•...... ; ;"·.·;.·.·12:.1J0'::·
_ .. Cordl@LQ!ll.!~•.
~eg:n;?9';.-;.·.C::';;;:;;:;::7;::;,;-;·:n::Olr'·

PiENNZOIL..
10W40

MOTOR
Oil

11.-00
PER CASE
Of 12 QTS.

Or

Boy's 2140S or Girl's 21415 16 In. . :
sidewalk bike : .. NOW 46.74 .

B:~: .~:1~.20 .I~.. ~~.~IS~ .~.' .. NOW 56.24 !
Boy's 33625 20 In. Racing 150
bike NOW 71.24

Boy's 23824 20 In. Stu Thompson ..
bike NOW 74.99

10-Speed Racing Bike,
Reg. 89.99 NOW 59.99

Ladles 2663li 26 IlL.Scout bike .•. NOW 97AD
Mlln's .26805 or LadillS 26815 10
speed Champion bike ....••. '. NOW 74.!ll1

Gill's 20434 20 In. Sweet Thunder '
bl~e : : NOW 63.74



Curie Cabinet
Reg. 29.99 19.99

Small Drop leaf
Table. Reg. 39.99 ... 25.00

Carb Table w/2
Chairs. Reg. 59.99 .. 39.99

AssortecfSelection of
Sheet Sets

Twin. Reg. 6.99 4.99
Full. Reg. 13.99 8.99
Queen. Reg. 21.99 14.99
12 Pack Dishcloths or

12 Pack Washcloths
Reg. 3.99 .....••... 21S.()O

sa%OFF
Lamp-$hades
Choose' from our entire se
lectloticaf..quallty lamp 
shades: A variety of styles
and. colors.

SHOES
Wuzz'es Slippers.

·Reg.S.99 3.00
Must-cal Slippers. ,.

Reg.5.99 3.00
ChilCli'ensSno-Racer.Boots. . ..

~-:R-iiii:-j6:99-:~:·:~~':~.·:.-."""":-:-::-:-;-'--'-:'7J10
Childrens Moon Boots.

Reg. 13.99 ; 5.00
..cChildrcms.RubJl.erBoots•.._.._.._._.c. ..__.. _

Reg. 13.99'·.-.-.-•.·.....•••-.-.'.-;-.'.;.'; ;6,00
.:~loadiesccHiking=600.ll;.cc·=c..:_===--_·,,_-~ :-.

Reg~ 26;99 11.00

KIDS' .I·'INFANTS'

*.,.ANY10.99ITEMS; ..•.•. :.NOW 4.00* MANY19.99ITEMS••.•....•• NOW 8.00*,M~NY29.99·ITEMS .•. , ... ,.NOW 12.00

Girls Skirt Sets, . _. • .
Reg. 13.99 : , 6,.00

Boys G,lrlinimal Shirts.
c- ~eg.-6.99 -.:".c;c ' ; ·..· ·3,,00
--:lJOVs'Wrangler Cor$. . .. .

Reg. 12.99 .,; •... " ' . 5.00
..Gi.,)l; Blouses. . --.'--"
"-:~eg.13.99 , " ..c'.'..• .4_'-'O_O .

.•.·...~:~~rJ:~iec:~.()ut~!:~-;~~.~.~~L6:()I)_

~~i~I;L;~gSii!eve TOils•.....•...... 4.00
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S.vnday supper:"guests in the: home
of Mrs. Charles Hintz werEj L Suzy
Hintz of ',Sloux City and Mrs.' Jack
Hintz'and Kelly of Dil,on. . .'

w~n'da wa;tz' and Brian: 'FI'sh i.Of t·
~k:a~j~~~~h~~~~:~~end gu:ests In t

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Jensen .and
Rita 0'- ,Creighton 'were ~unday' din
ner guests in the home of Mrs. Ethel
Pe~er,sen.' ,

F~~~ ~:::r ~~e~~~:~~r~:~~,~:~
visiting relatives, at FrerTll;mt and
Esca!on,:. Ca~I~. C?t~ers. going '~.n, 'th,e
trip with her 'were Mrs. Katherine
Bloomquist, Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Dawson of Magnet. Mr!ll, Hehm Mit:
chell_of Randolph and Mrs. Bernard
Becker of Norfolk. . -

Mr. ancl Mrs. Brent Stapelman
spent the weekend In ~rt:la,ha wher:~

they had a display of the U~tapelman

Meats," at'the food fair held In the
Civic Auditorium. Atfendjng tl1.e food
1.alr on Saturday were Mr. and Mrs.
Kenny '\Nacker of Laurel and Mr. and
M:s. Dick Stapelman.

Sunday afternoon and lunch guests
In the Todd Cunningham home for
the fourth birthday of Ryan Cunn
Ingham were Mr. and Mrs. Marley
Wurdinger and Mrs. Grace Cunn
ingham of Randolph, Mr:, and Mrs.
Don Cuoningham,' Scof.L~d KIM
Cunningham of Dixon, MF. and Mrs.
Dennis White and girls of Howells.
David Helms of Wayne, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Martindale and boys of Omaha,
Angle, and Melissa Leapley of Stan
ton and Mrs. Ted Leapley.

Sunday dinner guests In the home
of Mrs. Maud Graf were Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Thompson, Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Thompson, Mrs.· Mildred
Philips of Creighton and Mr. and
Mrs. Kermit Graf of laurel.

it
,Homecare Services
jbloo '

. I PrOyldence Medical ,Center
,! .Wayne. N~ 375-3800'

.......Rrn... Clf
LUTHfRAN COMMUNlfY HOSPITA.'

Ho,'ol., ...........

"Ightl,. ut 7:20 FCI'b. 14·20
LateSh_."I..Sat•.TuOll.9:10

No Show Mon., ..... 1'7
ElGtfjgln Tu.s. 7:20.9:10

MEET THE APPLE FAMILY

~C(]nm:CU(]n.·
f!jJ; . _ :'

Ask Jalayne about the right system ~r_youl

Catholic Chur ch
(Father Frank Dvorak)

Sunday, Feb. 16: Mass~ 8:45 a.m.

'!:.-··-I·~.•Ii'
~

·~·t::::t.~:1~--~~.. ~ ~~,~

Mrs. Robert Hank of Carroll and
Mrs. Bertha Heath were Feb. 4 after
noon visitors in the Glen Scherner
home in South Sioux City.

Presbyterian Church
(Thomas Robson.. pastor)

Sunday, Feb. 16: Church, 9:30
a.m.; church school, 10:30 a.m.

CHERYl. !$ 11. 0

ll.ICENSED
COSMETOLOGDST

&0 BARBER
ST'fUST

Call For Appointment

375a3383

.-. ------~."-~..~ ·--~=__=s:unday--stlppet~~Rd~ening.'guestS:....~--'---.:..".
REBEKAH LODGE _ In Ihe Lesler Meier home lor I~ blr· l.

The Belden Re:bekah Lodge No. 165 thday of Mrs. Meier, were Mr.' ~nd I
The Joe', Clayba,u~hs went" to met, Friday afternoon In the Belden Mrs. Ste¥e Meier and girls of Wisner, 1\

Evansville, ,nd. on Jan. 17 and spent b~nk .parlors with seven members Mrs. <:;Indy ttamilton and girls and,'.,
until Jan. 20 with his brother and _and t!:lrt;!E! !;Juests, Inez '. P,edersery.. Mr. and Mrs..Louls Meier.
wife, "the Glenri~ Clayb'aughs,' and Laura Nelson and Oora-Spangeberg
visited their nIece a':ld family, the of Hartington. Insta!laflon of 'officers _ ~ Mr. -and' Mrs. Elmer' Surber ,of
Kev!n Weils"and Joseph. '. w~s: 1i~,ld by ,Inez PeKersen. district' South Sioux 91Y were Feb. 3 dinner

The' couple' also toured' New preslde",t; assisted ,by Laura Nelson ~iue!."fs In the Vernon Goodsell ho~e.
~~~~~tS~rn~~ h:~e ~no~~t~..'~24.-rexas. as deputy marshall and Dora

Spangenberg, secretary~tre,asu,rer.

St;~:Y~~~I~~:~:~~~~~I~~e~~~~f~~~ ,~~~,~O~~~~ga~ff~~~~:~~~~~~s~:.:.:,~
bus on Feb, 5-7. ,.a,it9l, vice 'gran.di Hazel Ayer,

. Guests Feb. 9 in'the Cla~enceMar- ~~~~~~~: ~~~~~~dsa~uae~:~~:
rlS home ,to honor t.he ho~~ s ~irthc;fay war:den; Harry Samuelson, inside
were the Gar~ Ml!nsons o,f Norfolk!... guardian; and Muriel St,apelman.
th_e Clair $w~~~on~ _a,~,~__ Jh,~. ~.~b .. _ chaplain. After tnC' m~EttJng closed, a
Bodenstedts. all of Wayne, the t?ar- covered dish lu",;h was served.
ryl Fields and Carrie ~_o of. Wisner, .
and Mr. arid Mrs'. Leo Stephens. U&I BRIDGE CLUB

cThe'-U&1 Bridge €Iub was-enter·
talned Friday afterno~ In the home
of Mrs. Ted Leapley. Mrs. Da,ve ~ay

received high: Mrs. Robert Wob
benhorst, second high: and Mrs. Don
Winkelbauer, low. .

COMMUNITY CLUB
The Belden Community Club met

Feb. 5 In the fire hall for a carry·ln
supper and meetlng~at 7 p.m. There
were 22 ·members in attendance. A

! tape entitled, "Visions from the
Heartland," was played. Plans were
discussed for a float and also for a
bicycle safety program.

The next meeting will be held 'on
Tuesday, March ,4.

day dinner in honor of AHssla's
seventh birthday..

Mr. and Mrs. Marlen Johnsonl Mr.
and Mrs. 'Dwlght Anderson spent
Saturday in Lincoln" visiting in the
homes of Mr. and Mrs. Mike Bennett
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Pearson. Tara
Pearson was celebrating her eighth
birthday. On Saturday afternoon
they attended the wedding of Unda
Gentrup and Rick Bouc, of Lincoln,
held at St. John's Catholic Church,
Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Neison spent
Saturday and Sunday with their·
daughter, LaRae Nelson in Lincoln.
On Saturday'evenli'i"ffthey attended
the wedding of Nancy Blakman and
Randy Henry of Lincoln, held at
Christ Methodist Church, Lincoln.
LaRae was an attendent at her
former rool11mate'~wedding.

Weekend ~uests' In' the Kleth
Erickson home were the Tom'
Tiedgen's, Ryan and Ashley.-lIncoln,
Mark Carlson'.s and Erika, Norfolk.
Joining them Sunday afternoon in
honor of February birthdays of Tom
and Ryan TiedgEm, Et~el ~~Ick;s~n,

_Y~,~_nd ArJY~~~!:~~D! .. Mt'\S. RaJph__ . >

':' ~~~;;'so~~rman ":Arid"~~:tson's, Albert 11ll!1i.:.,lI2.ilii:Oll.:.l...III.....

COME IN & WELCOME CHERYL
SUKUP WHO JOINS DAWN &

L-oREN Al tELLIS BARBERS

'~1""",--=··~.,.-tnzri!l1-;"'JO~2.~~."!IR
.~q!-li;']I\Jim~!r,W~••ll

Taco del Sol Loves Youi
Fobruary 14, 15. 16

$WEETHEART DINNER ..
SPECIALS! ·W

Up_To_Sll!,85 Vcaluo ~

PI.~leSt;!~~~~~~~lth ~. -
real cheddar cheese and your choice ~

of our ofin hot or mild sauce.

. "

Jeff Davis wa~ ho~or,e~ fo'r'hls 1,ath
birthday when gues~s, feb. :2 In the
Don Davis home~,: 1,I1CJ!J~!,!:q .. E,arl
Davis, Mr. and Mrs.' Gordon Davis
and Kelll, Mr. and Mrs: Terry'Davis
and Wendy, the Kenneth Halls. M,an
di, Brandon and Ashley,: 'Mr. and
Mrs. Rick Davis and Justlrl, Mr. and

~~Sjo~~v~~u?s~~I:.';and Josf;tua, ,and

Alan,~S,ch~oor, Oakota_ C1.ty,-~.;t)ne

Feb. 8 and was an overnight guest of
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ver·
nle Schnoor...l\lan came to see his

The Herb Braders alid Dwight,
Oakland, ,spent Feb. 9 In the Ernest
Junek home.

Clara Swanson, liErnest Swanson's,
Evert Johnson's, Mrs. Art Johnson, , A number of friends and relatIves
Brent Johnson's and sons' :iolned __ .~re.birthday guests I-n the OrVille
Gilbert Krle'sandJeanette'Jammer," Rice home Saturday in honor of the
Laurel in the Doug Krle home Sun- hostess.

St. Paul Lutheran Church
(Steven Kramer, Pastor)

Sunday, Feb. 16: 8:30 a.m. mo~n

Ing worship service, 9: 30 a.m. Sun
day school.

Monday, Feb. 17: 7 p.m. Bibie
study.

Wednesday, Feb. 19: 6 p.m. confir
mation class; 7:30 p.m. joint Lenten
service at St. Paul Lutheran Church.

Evangelical Free Church
(John Westerh:.olm. Pastor)

Thursday'-Saturday, Feb. 13_15-:'
Midwest District annual conference,
Grand Island."

Sunday, Feb. 16: 9:30 a.m. Sunday
Bible school; 10:45 morning worship
service; 7:30 p.m. evening service.

Wednesday, Feb.' 1': 7:30 p.m.
Family night.

The Elmer Lehm'ans, Janet
Lehman and Pastor Bruce, Shuy
were guests in the Marlin Beckman
home in Pen~er, Friday evenlns.L'p_
honor of Marlin Beckmans ahd'
Elmer Lehmans birthdays. '..

Jerry and :Gall Martlndal were
guests"in the, Stelle Mijrtindale home
·Friday. ,e'lleningd~t"_c.lc:e..cr.eam and
cake In honor of Gall's birthday.

St. Paul's Lutheran
Churc'h '

(Mark Miller, pastC,lr)
Saturday,' Feb. 15: Co!"flr!"1atlon

Instruction, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday, Feb. 16:, Sunday ,school,

10:30 a.m.; worshlp"l1:30.

Uflitecf Methodist C~urch
--- (Keith Johnson, pastor)
Sunday, Feb. '6: Sunday schoC?l, 10

a.m.; worshlp._l_l:_
Presbyterlan

Congregational Church
-=lGaiFAxen, pastor)

$unday, Feb. 16: Combined wor·
ship ·servlce at the Congregational
church, 10:30 a.m.

Concordia Lutheran Church
(David Newman, Pastor)

Sunday, Feb. 16: 9;30 a.m. Sunday
school and Bible classes; 10:45 a.m.
morning worship service.

Tuesdav, Feb. 18: 2 p.m. WCTU
meet at Mrs. Arthur Johnson home.

Wednesday, Feb. 19: Youth and
Churchmen ,Lenten breakfast; 7:30
p.m. Joint Lenten service at Can
corIda Lutheran Church.

read. A card was read from ella
Anderson' at Colorado. A proled for
the year was discussed.

Roll call was answered by 14
members with a Valentine versefhey
composed or borrowed. Marilyn
Harder had entertainment and led a
guessing game. Tekla Johnson was
the wln'ner. Tekla served a dessert,
lunch.

Vernice Nelson will be tf;te March 5
hostess.

CHURCHWOMEWSMINISTRIES
The Concord Free Churchwomen's

Ministries group met the evening of
Feb; 3. They met at the church for a
supper with thel r husbands, catered
by the Herb Niemanns. Tabledecora
tlons were In,red and white with the
theme "Chrl~'5; Love."

David Bldom:;·SandY~J-!'~rtmananti" .
Joy -Grosvenor- sang--!.!Christ- Means
More To Me."

Slides of the FCWM National Pro
ject which is funding church houses
in Manilla In the Phllllpines were
shown and an offering received.

Slides of White Cross barrel pack
ing and unpacking for the missionary
hospital in Tandala, Zaire were also
shown.

BON TEMPO BRIDGE
The Bon Tempo Bridge Clu~ met

the evening of Feb. 4 with Agnes
Serven as hostess. Mae Rueter and
Agnes Serven won high scores. Helen
Pearson will be the February
hostess, tentatively set for Feb. 20.

WELFARE CLUB
The Concord Womens Welfare Club

met. the afternoon of Feb. 5 with
Carol Erwin as hostess. The business
meeting opened by reading of the
creed by the group. Minutes were

· . I.UTI.jE~AN CIRCLES .
~~ The ~oncordla Lutheran Church
:Pr,:Cles mef Thursday afternoon at 2 I

p.m. Bible study was "Unify'" from
Ephesians 4: 11·22.

Anna Circle met with Mrs. Ernest
$wanso-n 'as hostess w.ith 10 present.
Mrs. 'Wallace Magnusoo led Bible
study and will ;!;le the March 6
hostess. Plans were made for serving
the February U;:W meeting.

Elizabeth Circle met with Mrs. Bud
Hanson as hostess with 10 present.
Mrs. Norman Lubberstedt led the BI
ble -study. Mrs. Norman Anderson
will be the March hostess. Plans
were made for the February LeW
program.

Phoebe Circle met with Tekla
Johnson as hostess with seven pre
sent. Mrs.'Clarence Pearson led the
Bible study. Mrs. Erick Nelson will

:. be: the Marth 6 hostess.
_ Oo:rcas Circle met at"8 p.m. with
·Mrs. Verdel Erwin as hostess with
'six present. Mrs. Doug Krle had the
':,Blble study. Mrs. Krle will be the
:March 6 hostess.
· "Announced was the workday with
quilts on Monday, Feb. 24 at the
,church for LWR.

3 C'S CLUB
· . The 3 C's Home Extension Club
'met the evening of _feb. 3 with
Vandelyri Hanson as hostess serving
a dessert lunch. The business

'. meeting opened by members reading
'the creed. Irene Magnuson gave a
'health report on "Clean Water."
Helen Pearson reported on cltizen-

·~~:to~.ow to contact your state COUPLES LEAGUE

Plans were made for supper with The Concordia Lutheran Couples

'husbands to be held Feb. 10 at 6:30 ~~~i~~. m:~s~~;:ayd~:::~:I~nat;::
~h7;'I:;t~:,~~nrlO:n~e~t:~~n;no~~~;o~ planning to help wtlh the Special

: were on the entertainment commit. Olympics at Wayne In May. The pro·
tee. Forms were filled out for the gram, "Who Is My Neighbor?" was
Dixon County Extension tour sugges- given by the Norman Andersons and

: tions. Betty Anderson receIved the the Marlen Johnsons, Mrs. Anderson
: hostess gift. gave devotions and'prayer.

" Vandelyn Hanson and Evelina soF::rri:t7c i::::r:~~e~~~~dr:aa;:~~
: ~'~~~::ankes~'?~~w :~:ar~ef~~,oUnnd:r~ patriotic songs sung. They closed
: stand values, suitable protection, with prayer. The Evert Johnsons and

- -"pl'rwent1:tamaging~ display andstor- ~t~~_ ~~~~~~~gn_usons served
:'Ing methods. Closing t,he program lunch.
wlth'roll call of 10 members with a
show and tell of a family keepsake.

Evelina Johnson will be the March
'3 hostess.

~~~~~~~~~Itl
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THE
HEADQUARTERS

Sh.rv' Polhomu•• Own"r ,

3~O MaIn Wayne 375·4020

United Methodist Church.
lFred Andersen, paslorl

F'riday.-SUndaYI .Feb. 1+-1~: Love
Connection, O'Neill .Me,fhodlst
Church. . , '

saturday, Feb. 15: Logan" Center
Sunday school teachers -meeting" 7
p.m. .

Sunday, Feb. 16:, Sundar,: schoo.,
9:30 a.m.; worship servic~.,.10;4S

a.m.; c~ntata practice.' Ur'llf~d
Methoellst,. 1:30' p.m.; Laur,el
Mef~odlstat Hillcrest, 2 p.m~

Tuesday. Feb. 18: Men'$-breakfast,
6:30a.m. . ,

Wednesday; Feb•.19, 'Youth Lenten
breakfasf;,7'3!ti!.m.; NewJ.lfe Class,
9,30 a.m.; United Methodist Women,
2 p'.m.: JoVCholr. 3:30 p.m.; Lenten
service, Presbyterian Chur~h, -7:30
p.m.

St.Mary!sCathoIIG-CbOf£h
(Father Norman'Hunl(e)

Saturday, Feb. 15: "!'ass, 7~4S p.m.
Sunday, F~b. 16: Mass. 10 'a.m.-
Wednesday, Feb. 19: Youth Lenten

breakfast, Methodlsf', Church. 7: 30
a.m.

A dinner was held at the socIal
room In Allen for .the celebration of
birthdays of Cecil Potter; 91, and her
great great granddaughter, Krysta
Hixon. Five generatton pictures were
taken of two sides of the family. Cecil
Polfer and Mabel Mllchell. Those at·
tending were Lulgle and Judy Mayer
and Chad, Brenda and Krysta Hfxon
and Stella and Albert Potter, _all of
Omaha. Mabel Mitchell. -Cecil and
Ray PoHer 'of Allen, Earl and Nola
Potter of Concord. Terry Potter 'of
W~keffeld and Pam Brown~1I of Nor·
folk.

Mo~day', Feb. 17: Community
,?eveloptnent Club.

Tuesday, Feb. 18~ Olxon.£ounty
HlstorlcalSoclely. 1:30 p.m.. Allen
fire hall, Frances Noe hostess.'

SOCIAL CALENOAR
Thursday. Feb. 13; Sandhllls,

Mabel Mitchell; Bid and Bye; Senior
Citizen card club, Esther Koester

, First LUtherait,:Cht.rrCt1\"', -
. IDilvld Newman, pa,storl .
Sunday~ ·F~b. 16: Worship. 9 a.",~;

Sunday school, 10 ...m.' .. .
, Wednesday, Feb. 19: Lenten' ser
vlc;e at Concordia, 7:30. p.m.

United Methodist Church
(Rev. Andl' Kwankln)

'Sunday, Feb. 16: Sunday" school,
9::l0 e.r:n.; worShl,p, 10:30 a.. m., ,.:J

Wednesday;' Feb. 19: Springbank·" -Word has been received that Mark

prayer,meetlng, 1:30 p.m. ;~~n~:~~nh~~a~~e~e~~:~s:~r~~~
Veteran's Hospital in Omaha.

Leslie Carr who has been a patient
In an Omaha hospital has been

$H(J'~I"" ""1J11IIIIf,ill,Ni,1d
..... b,.Il.tIlIt,_~,'.1J1····

Merch••
Appreciation I:

Dol18rs
n,~~,.~

Regitte,in alltheparticipating sfo.,es listed heloVion Thor.day night
'Itom$ p.m. til closing. All tegistrations Will he picked u~ f,iday
morning and one name will he drawn. The winning name Will receive

$1000'0 OF MAD MON"
to be s.ent at one of the stores listed helow!Nothing to huy - just registe,.

BONUSll .'
I'you are the lucky nallle drawn and yOIl can show ualeuliporseveral sales slips

······-.. ·----1romTkursday:shO~Jiii91iinJreSforeslisteil·hilow yoifcanWfo"lIp fO~linOlller:·· ..
, J I'

, ;r-tto,AOO 0fMAO'MONEVTOBfSfEHTAT
';'--~'~~ ---=:::a V . ANY OF '1IE-ST~RES-USTE"BElO¥r

_.~'\ 3..s~les ~J!~J froll1 ThutsdtytcllaUng. I.,.O.cL!..4.fogetfl.,
.'-"-111---'1I..-..;..' ... - - -------- you wOulat_ilPftO° edrt in II1l11l11oney.

. _' " EXAMPLE 4sale, slips froll1 Thursday totaling 11$01'0 _lIded totetelher

Cecil Potter ,brought the ice,cream;
SylVia Whilfor,f organized the birth'
day 5~rd$ ,which were sl~ned by
those a1tendlng-~nd preSElnted to the

'birtHday ~e<jple, The next ,blrlhday
parlywlll beM~rch 14.al 9)30~:m.



KUHN!B
SPOTLIGHTER

AD
S PAIR LADIES
FALL SOCKS

51$1 00

SHOULD BE
SPeir For

Noon dinner guest~ Feb. 9 In the
Alfred Miller home were Mr.. iJnd
Mrs.· Otto Carstens. Norfolk. and the
Linden Smllhs and Chad, Granij
Island. '

The::Harold Wllllers a~d Ihe ·Bob
Anderseris and Seth spent Feb. 8 in
Lincoln. They were supper guests In
the ,Dick Herschberger home. at,
~ew:ard, where they ·were lolned by
the Kurt Wlttlers of Grand Island. -

The Harold Brudlgans•. accom~

panled by the' Bill Brudlgans of
Wayne. went to Lincoln Feb. 9 where
theY attended a ~whn meet at the BOb
Devaney Sports' Center. Jill
Brudlgan, daughter· of th~ HarQ'ld
Brudlgans, participated In th~ e~ent.'

AlmolU1dnga. '. .
religious eXQeriencewitheut

hallucinations,dizziness
orslurredspeech.

If you'd like to experien~e a worship service where reason and
emotion come together ip a '~eautiful. centuries...,ld tradition, come

.nd join us in the Episcopal-Church.
Tbe Eplscopal~hurch

...----.,. SCOTTSBLUFF

NORTH PLATTE

KEARNEY

YORK
'80,,509

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thuhrdair,' ,Feb:-,3":Hlghland

.Woman's . Home Extension' Club,
Mr-s. Dan S'ruggemani Hoskins Card
qup, Harry Schwedes.

'Sunday, Feb. 16: Spring Branch
4-H Club, Hoskl~s Public School.

TlJesda~, ,Feb. 18: Hoskl~s Seniors
Card Club, fire hall".

Zion Lutheran Church
(G,eor-ge ~amm, pastor)

Sunday, Feb. 16: Worship, 8:45
a.m.; Sunday -School. 10.

Tuesday" Feb. 18: Bible study, 7 :30
p.m.

YVednesday~ Feb. 19:' C~nflrmati~n
class, 3:30 to 5:30 p.m.; Lenten ser·
vice, 7:30.

dueted Bible study at)he .center on
Feb. 11 with 25 persons attending·

Lunch was served later in the
afternoon. Hostesses were Mary
Hansen. Alice Dorman 'and Melba Monday. Feb. 17': 'Center closed in
Grimm. observance of. Washington's ~birth--

VITA PROGRAM TO day.

The v~i:I(~~~n~:~~:'"me Tax, :Tuesdav. Feb. 18: Bowling, 1 p.m.;
Assistance) program will ~egln ne~t ~~I:::: "France. An' Alpine~Menu." 1
week at the Wayne, Senior Citizens
Center. We~nesday,' Feb. 19: Blo'od

Tfie program is sponsored b,Y the pressure clinic, 9a.m. to noon; hear
IRS and Joann Bondhus locally. Per- Ing clinic, 11 a.m.:to 2 p.I"I:l.; monthly
sons_whOeWlsh.addltlon~llnformatlon ~uck' 'meal, noon, -followed With
are a~ked 10 call 375·146o.-~-·--·--· singing by Jerry Ju"ck iffiij1ijlilOs~

SENIOR CALENDAR Alaska by Veri Carlson. . •.•..••~~~~!!~!~~~!Thu~dav, Feb.' 13: Bowling, 1 Thursday, F~b.· 20;:
~.m.';,libraryhour, 2 p.-m. p.m~j bingo, 1 p;rn.

BIBLE STUDY
The Rev. Carry Oster-camp can·

tice, 9 a.m.; Sunday school, 9:30;
worship, 10.30.-

Wednesday, Feb. 19: Union Lenten
service, 7:30 p.m.

Trinity' Evangelical
Lutheran Church

(Wesley Bruss. pastor)
Sunday, Feb. 16: Sunday school

and Bible study, 9: 1;-5 a.m.; worship
with communion, 10; Christian adult
group, 7:30 p.m.

Monday, Feb. 17: Choir practice,
7:30p.m.

~~i...~,a.~~~~.~~
~~~~G~"'.~"Q~etjtOl4·'

;~. PAT'S BEAUTY ':~
~ . SALON ·tIi
t ' 305 Pearl Wa~ne._Nebr.

Perm

jo. Special
:; $27°0
• :. -Can 375-2700 .,.,•

i
For Kellie. Susie, . ,

. • • Renee or Pat ' •

:: Offer Good Through : .;-
• Cl Feb. 24

~ You must bring in this ad I'~ Cor redemption.

• Does not I"elude New Hair~tylist -" , !
,. long h•..II'. KELLIE IlERMELBRACHT • t
J~•.-l~~""""..i~ •.l~:.a.Q •
~':'~~::I;:r.~,.4~~~-~~"-·~..<IIIr,·

Peace United Church
of Christ

(John 'David, pastor)
Sunday. 'Feb., 16: Juni.9r choir prac~

CA·RDCLUB
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Miller enter·

talned the G& G Card Club on Feb. 7.
Prlies In cards went to the George
Wlttlers, Carl'-Hlnzman and Dave
Miller.

Next meeting wlll be with Mrs.
Frieda Meierhenry on March 7

, DORCAS SOCIETY
Mrs. George ~an~enberg Sr. was

hostess whe~ the Dorcas Society of
the Peace United Church of Christ
met Feb. 6.' Mrs. Roger Plummer
was a guest.

Mrs. Norris Langenberg presided FILM SHOWN

~:at;e ame:~~:~tM;t t~:ze~r':'~~~:~ "The Bridge of Adam Rush," a
meeting, and Mrs. Ray Walker gave film of an_ adopted Son helping his

the treasurer's report. ~:~~t~h~~~~I~:sb~~~n~~~~.g5t~~
as~~~ t~:~~fles~~~~:~I~:~~Of~~~ th~;:v~rne Senlo~ CltlZtnS center;1
society, and Mrs. Andrew Andersen ms are sown n coopera on
was elected vice president. ·with Wayne ~lJbllc L;bfary.

Correspondence was read and SPEAKER FROM
cheer cards were sent. Members will LEGAL AID
bring canned goods to church se:r- Ray Benkel of the, Legal Aid In' Nor-
vic.!S durl.ng Lent to be donated to the folk spoke last Friday afternoon at
Pantry Kitchen In Norfolk. the center. Twenty persons were pre.

MrrNorrls---rangenberg-was-pro-_ -senf--'foe-----hear--Benkel-+-talk. on--.:t.he--

~~~~. c~:~:ati:~I~ ~~~dlr~rWI~r~ homestead act. ..
study on "Eve," taken from "Women
ollhe Bible,"

Next meeting will be March 6when
Mrs. Norris Langenberg will be
hostess and Mrs. George Langenberg
Sr. will be program chairman.

Severson will ser.ve on the visiting
committee during' February~ Mrs.
G~rald Brruggeman will be In charge
of sending 'church visitor notes. '
-' 1t,,Was announced that Hoskins will

host ~he spring rally of fhe.Nebraska
Iowa District LWMS in April.

- The meeflng clOsed with the Lord's
Prayer. Hostesses were Mrs. Art
Behmer and Mrs. Bill Borgmann.

Next meeting will be March 6 when:
hostesses. will be Mrs. Harold
Brudiga~randMrs. Dan Bruggeman.

Wayne. Nebraska
Under new managemenl by

Keith Lubberstedt

THURSDAY NIGHT SPECIAL

SPAGHETTI & MEAT SAUCE
With Garlic Bread

~
~

TRINITY LUTHERAN
LADIES AID

Trinity Lutheran Ladles Aid
members met In the school library on
Feb. 6. Margaret Krause was a
guest.

Pastor Bruss conducted devotions
and led in presenting the topic, "The
Arts and Sciences: Travel Trade and
Commerce:' taken from the book
"Home Life In Bible Times."

Mrs. Scott Deck, vice president.
conducted the business meeting.
Mrs. Larry Severson reported on the
previous meeting, and Mrs. Scott
Deck read the treasurer's report.
Committee reports also were given.

Mrs. Lane Marotz and Mrs. Larry

'. FAMILY.NIGHT
." The Ladles Ald-LWML of Zion
Lutheran 'Ctlurch held thelf annual
lamlly· nlghl .6n: Jan. ~, beginning
with a 6:30:p~tlud~ supper~ "--'- --.-;
-. Mrs. LeRoy Koepke and Mrs. Or
vllle·L.uebe were"ac;:tlng h~stess,es, for
t~eevent,wit~ 17. O1e~.bers,.19gue:~ts
~nd,Pa'stor Damm aHendlng.
<. President Mrs. EI~lne; EJ:llers con
d,ucted it brle~ business meetiflg·
M~m~ers answered rol~,call with two
cenls 10 Ihe penny POI. II Ihey had
already' purchased their Valentines,
and three cents if they had not. I

Mrs. Ralph Saegebart~ reported on
the previous meeting" and Mrs. Mel
Freeman gave the treasurer's
report.

Mrs. LeRoy Koepke and Mrs.
Duane Kruger will serve on the
flower committee for February. The
March "Itar Guild will be Mrs.
Clemens Weich-and Mr's. Rudy
Saegebarijl..,.,

"!Irs.. D'arrell Kruger and Mrs.
Duane Kruger were In charge of
~ntertalnment .. Pitch was played
With, prlzf~, going to Mrs. Qrville
luebe, Mrs. 'Mel Freeman, Mrs. Earl
Anderson, Mrs. Lester Koepke, Dar·
rell Kruger and Duane Kruger.

Mrs. Met Freeman and Mrs. Alvin
Jonson were honored with thebirfh·
day 51;)119--:- - ---

Next meeting will be March 6 With
hostesses Mrs. Darrell Kruger and
""rs. Elaine Ehlers.


